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v urth village, on the Itangor road. This tar 
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wrocii are under cultivation.and the balance.wt* 
iou, and pasturage enough tor thirtv bead of ca tie < ut. forty tons of hav. Lig&t acres n< ground seeded down last summer There ir 1 
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1 >i«f will return to •lu«t. 
Ami tin m %* «ne (anting hem hr 
I >m«*l to moth ami ru«». 
In *• ing t * n»*uuie her*e»t, 
1 1m !•• tell, hut niU't.l 
>.»m w :i % 'on flittifg that *l.ive*l her up 
4 .-lit <|oii •>— ml tin’ll I *!i»t .** 
**h -fi.iy •ujriir.l. j»thI wwc«Uy «uiil*M. 
AUtl till t) in »< *«enta temW. 
\« ,*• r *; ■! i it r I'u v. *!»*• g**ntJy »»»•!: 
rtismk II* av :i. l*iu off my liemler!*' 
Be gentle to thy Wife. 
14 ,• »u-. lor } mile ktfton 
II >w many tr i« ri*e; 
\ .. to the** til-y 111 tv la* 111 *! I. 
i r» h« r giant *ir«-. 
14- it!I*-, though perrhanee that lip 
>i » *; ila murmuring t«»m 
1 <* »rt m.s' th with kimlnc** yet. 
\n*l >y to U* tinne own. 
It g* uil* : vv. rv h >ur*ot pain 
! > woman’* lot to licar; 
I Is* "is »t innport thou nn»l. 
Ami :«.s i. *orrow*» Mian*. 
14. grnth*. f »r the nobieat h« urt* 
At Um- u»u*4 know *om** grief. 
\r•.I« v. ii in |*tti*h w or»l 
'lav %**ek to tin*I relief. 
|4* g» nth' * wne an* jierVet here— 
I Uou'rt ih'^rer far than !»(••: 
1 iir u hu«l*au«l, bear ami »lili forhc.ti 
lb gentle to thy wife. 
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nnnnr.HT tg lioht 
in in <w vs '!•! loll i. 
• iivmi.ii \'i. rm hs|si:in. 
I ■ \ • ■!' I In- lli I in! 11 >•). 
-it! mg • ’in: alb rnoon in a tin Might* 
i: in- *• i in tin• Is.«-window of ln-r l:t* 
■ 
Mr.,.- ;«-rv. «lin li looked ai run the 
ii ■ ik< : -p i. ...» .loh' Knglish turn 
;lu ■ n il. I '. i»iijsis(ti' -; ieet, an*I 
lii.iivi- a* : li*' "••!■■ isiinir.g to the 
h : I .i " i'low'* In art s it faster 
-in drew )• k into the darkest cor- 
ner of the room, hut -till "it’i her eye 
M i n tie \ iing photographer. He 
!i:ul Is’i'ii in her thoughts at the 'cry 
moment of iumg into y ie« lie had 
Is di there indu'd of late to the cvlil- 
u of almos* ey cry other topic. Hi* 
prolong' 1 -lay in Nonualif<>r<l made 
and uneasy. Nearly a 
month had • :ap«i d 'lin e his dismissal 
111.in lU-iair. hut still hi* hligi-ri'i mid. 
Mrs \\ ii,i ti had heared from a relia 
*-ie 'oiiree. ii** la lit had v *-t Iss'ii riseiy- 
• d hy Mrs .lain "ay as to tin pioha 'ill- 
• !'his early departure. Why did lie 
not o: And 'thy did he call so oft* n 
n t!i.i• pmg "Id Mr Kd"in and 
t. -1-:• pi pie who had known In r 
• Mr* W mi h » c' er since her arri\ al at 
V •!. id- \ho\e all. "hat and 
■V I,!, of I certain matter did lie 
k •" : l ha! "as the great i|UCstion : 
an I it " i'in that troiihli-i Mr- W inch 
11* : nan 1 by day and night. Vnd 
!.■ t li "a' actually coming to y i'it 
In Phi " do" ilri « :n her breath, 
iIni •! till!! lips • impressed them- 
i, ■ 1 v *' tightly, "hill- he! eyebrows fell 
a lit' loner liter tin cold "art eyes 
1 IM.I i*:i tln-tn. **ii- In line intent I'll 
iii »« " .i.g. '■ id lenly tin- di**r open- 
id. :. 1 .bdin Kngli'h *!■>-I before her. 
Why. Mi Knglish. "hat a stranger 
yon are said llie landlady dropping 
her »' k. and ri'ing with much cordiali- 
ty of manner. *1 thought you had en- 
tirely forgottmt the old ri«if that lir~t 
shelter*'! y ou when you eauie to Nor- 
luanfoni :. she stopped to smile on him 
and then she added : 
•Will you not take ft ehair r l’ray. 
Is* seatisl. 
.lohn Knglish was rather taken aback 
by thi' le ptinti. so different from 
"bat lie had ex|H*etcd : and forgot for 
a moment nr two what he luul intended 
to say. I oulil it lie really true that 
In- had Is'cn laliouring all this time 
undi soiuc terrible misapprehen- 
'ioii—that there was nothing but a 
I mare'ii nest at the bottom of the btisi- 
lie-', and that Uie widow "as secretly 
laughing atliim r No. the proofs were 
too overwhelming: and the woman who 
'tissl before liii.ii had merely put on 
that smiling mask to help her in her en- 
deavour* to hide the truth. 
••We "ill never mind the old roof 
I just now. if you please, Mrs. Winch.” said John gravely, as lie closes 1 the 
j tlixir. and advanced into the room. “I 
j have no doubt you are quite as well 
aware as 1 am oft lie nature of the busi- 
nc«s which lias brought me here to-day 
i —better, perhaps.” 
••No. really, answered the widow, 
w ith a little dissentient smile and shake 
of the head: "You credit me with far 
more knowledge. Mr. English. than 1 
can claim to [mc-scss. Positively, since 
m>u put th<- ease on a business footing, 
1 bate not the remotest idea as to what 
lias induced \ < >n to favour me with a 
i'it this afternoon.” She paused for a 
moment to thread her needle with 
steady hand and clear eye. "Stay, 
; thought,” she added as John was alsjut 
to speak ; "now that i come to think 
of it. I can perhaps guess the cause oi 
your visit. It is about that ridiculous 
business of the crossed notes? Annoy- 
ing to you. I have no doubt; especially 
alter reading by accident my opiniot 
of you as expressed in the note intend- 
ed fur Lady Spencelaugh. How yoi 
must have looked when you read it 
and the only wonder is. you have noi 
been here alxiut it before. 1 declare ] 
have had several good laughs tomysel 
when 1 have thought alxiut it. But 1 
am forgetting that it has not yet beet 
explained to you. No wonder you lool 
mystified. Y'ou see. it all arose througl 
a mistake of mine. \our name is no 
such a very uncommon one: au< 
1 mistook you for another Mr. Knglisl 
—a Mr. Kphraim English, a man whon 
1 have never seen; hut who, uufbrtu 
1 natelv. has it in his power seriously t< 
annoy l>oth Lady Spencelaugh and me 
As soon as 1 discovered the mistake,. 
sent Jerry to your lodgings with a mea 
sage, asking you to l*c good enough to 
look in here the first time yon might lie 
passing ; hut. I sup|H>se the poor foolish 
tad omitted to deliver it. I'nder the 
circumstances. I ho|>o you will accept 
my apologies for the annoyance which 
the mistake has caused yon. I can 
assure you that you do not regrcVjt 
■ more hcartly than 1 do myself.*' 
••But yotl were ijutte aware from 
I the tirst. Mrs. Winch.' said the young 
man. "that my name was J'tkn Kn- 
liiish. and nothing else. 1 am really at 
a loss to understand how such a mistake 
could arise.” 
••So was I. when I came to think 
coolly of it afterw ards." said the wid- 
ow. -So stnpid of me. was it not? 
But Beside- the singular coincidence 
• >f the surname, there were other cir- 
cnmstances on which 1 need not enter 
now. which induced in to think that 
you were the |<ersou l had in my inind 
when that note was written. But now 
that the matter lias Been clearly ex- 
plained. I ho|»e there is uothing to pre; 
vent our l»*ing good friends for the 
future.” 
John was silent. Was this woman's 
explanation to lie accepted as the 
truth? To his ear. it had not the line 
ling of sterling coin. "We will put 
aside for the present x• oir explanation 
of the note. Mrs. Winch, which may or 
mn\ not In* correct." said John in his 
simple, straightforward win. which 
had \* t nothing of rudeness in it. 
"There arc one or two other circum- 
stances which 1 w isli to lay before you. 
and w hich \ on may. perhaps, lie able 
to explain equally well." 
The widow had tieen steadily sewing 
all this time; -In' now paused to lute 
otr the end of her thread, and then h*»k- 
cl up at John with a smile. She did 
not s|« ak. But her eves said : “(loon' 
a- plain) \ a- won is could have done. 
••You had a Brother.” liegan John ; 
and then In- st.ip|sd. for the widow 
started at his words, and turned on 
linn a ijiiti K. terriiM*i glance. w moil nc 
■ lid not fail to note. Put next moment, 
she was herself again, as rool ami col- 
lected ns l>efor«\ “You had a brother.” 
resume 1 John : "hi name. Jeremiah 
Ixi* efc : hv profession, a surgeon ; who, 
with hia w ife. emigratt i t ■ America 
twentv-one \ear* ago.” 
“tpiite true.” said the widow “ami 
wh<t. you might have added, iiufortn- 
natclv <ins 1 there some seven or eight 
ycnr~ since. Proceed, sir. pray.” 
“Mr. Kreefe walked with a limp, ami 
led a jH-culiar east in one of his eves.” 
■ Vdillittcd." said the widow. “Ilis 
misfortune, and not hi* fault, in Itotli 
eases.” 
Mr. Kn ■ J■ ticv rr had a son 1 think ?’ 
■< i-rtaiulv not. a» far as I am aware.’ 
"He was ill tile habit. 1 Is-lieve, of 
<sim*'|*omling with you occasionally 
after hi'arrival in America.” 
.b rrv aid 1 were always 
friendly : and I have had many li tters 
from him at ditferent times Hut really. 
Mi. I'nglish. these are purely family 
matters, and 1 do not *oe in what way 
thev van possibly concern you.” 
“I shall come to that presently.’ said 
.1 in. •• \s v on were on such intimate 
terms w ith v our brother, you can doubt- 
less jrivc me some particulars n *|>ect- 
ing tin- name, birthplace, and parentage 
of the child—a Isiy—whom he tisik 
with him from Kugland. and wholivisi 
with him in Ameriea for four war*. 
( an y ou not do this?” 
The widow felt her heart eease beat- 
ing for a moment or two: she seemed 
to grow pale internally : but her voice, 
when she spoke, expressed nothing but 
genuine surprise. 
“You astonish me. Mr. Kogtish,” 
she said, “more than 1 van tell. I 
think you must have been misinformed ; 
but if what you say is true. 1 assure 
you that I know nothing whatever of 
any child taken by my brother anil his 
wife with them to America. Surely you 
inwsf have been misinformed.” 
"There is nothing hut the simple 
truth in what I have told you.” said 
John sadly "I. whom you see ls*fore 
you am that unfortunate child. I was 
taken aero** the Atlantic in the care of 
your brother : I lived with him for four 
year* in some little country town ; and 
I then”- 
"Yea, and then?” said the widow 
eagerly. 
“\V hat followed after that does not 
concern my story at present,” said 
John.—“Do you mean. Mrs. Winch.” 
he went on. "to tell me solmulv that 
von know nothing whatever of such a ^ 
circumstance: 
"I assert most positively. Mr. En- 
glish," said the landlady, "that I am in 
utter and entire ignorance of the tran- 
saction you mention. My brother, in 
this matter, never favoured me with 
his confidence : and certainly his letters 
never hinted, even in the most remote 
manner, at anything of the kind. You 
have surprised me more than 1 could 
express to you in any words." 
••When 1 came here this afternoon,’ 
said John, "it was with the conviction 
that, if you only chose to do so. you 
could give me some particulars of my 
birth and parentage—that you could 
perhaps even tell me my farther’s name, 
j and reveal to me who I am. But I sup- 
pose I must go hack as ignorant as 1 
| came.’’ 
'Idle widow had triumphed, anil she 
I could atlord to sympathise. *1 declare. 
Mr. English, it is quite a little romance, 
she said ; "hardly to be credited in 
these sober nineteenth-century days, 
is it? hail for you, of course, and 1 am 
sure I feel for you sincerely. But the 
I world holds many a good man who has 
been obliged to do without a farther; 
ami 1 am sure, Mr. English, that you 
have talent enough to make your own 
career." 
John sat gazing moodily into the fire, 
but answered never a word. 
“My brother, in his letters from 
I Willsburgh”- 
"Willsburgh !’ exclaimed John, start- 
i ing up : '-that is the very name ! That 
■ is the place where 1 lived with Jeremiah 
» Kreefe. Do wliat I would, I nevei 
■ could bring it to mind before.—Thank 
1 you, Mrs. Winch, for so valuable a 
■ piece of informationand be took out 
his |sicket-book. ami wrote down the 
name there and then. The widow, in 
hex elation, had incautiously lost a 
point, ami was proportionally mortifi- 
ed thereby. 
“And what do you purjiosc doing 
next in this matter. Mr. English:" she 
asked.—“It may be useful to know 
Iiis uext move." she said to herself. 
"As soon as iny' affairs will admit of 
it." said John. "I shall go to America, 
and hunt out this WilUburgh ; ami if I 
only succeed in finding it (and find it I 
will), I may lie able to pick up some 
information there which will materially 
assist me in my March." 
"Your search for what?” 
"My search for a Name." said John. 
"You appear to forget. Mr. English, 
tlint my brother ami his wife arc I with 
dead." 
"Is Mr*. Krccfe dealt?”said John in 
a tone of disap|>ointment. "My ho]ies 
lav in finding her still alive.” 
"She died shortly after her husband 
—seven years ago.” said the widow, 
telling the lie lioldlv. Barbara Kreefc 
had only been dead a few months. 
"Besides which, they removed from 
Willsburgh sixteen or seventeen years 
since, and have doubtless lieen forgot- 
ten long ago.” 
"Then my hopes in that direction 
are erushcd into a very small compass.' 
said John.—"I ned not detain you 
any longer. Mrs. Winch." lie said as he 
rose*. "I suspected you wrongly, ami 1 
am sorry for it." 
"l’ray do not speak of it. Mr. En- 
glish." said the widow graciously. “If 
I cun assist you in any way in this 
matter. I'm sure 1 shall Ik* happy to do 
WO.* 
John English took up his hat. 
your sta\ in Nonnanford likely 
t<> !>e a long one ?" said the widow carc- 
i.. ..u.. .. i... I .. 
work on which she had liecn s<> busily 
engaged. 
"I can hardly tell.” said John with 
hesitation : have little to -tax for 
now, and you max e\|«s-t any day to 
hear that I am gone.” 
••You will not go without -axing 
good-bve. 1 ho|w.’said the smiling land- 
lady. 
Scarcely had John said good-bve for 
Uu'timi' Is-ing. anil left the room, than 
the widow ro-i and w ith Hashing ex 
and her hands crossisl over her Ihisoui, 
as though to keep her excitement » it In it 
Uiiinds. Iiegan to pare the little apart- 
ment with rapid strides. ••The danger 
is over, thank Heaven !' she exclaimed 
fervently ; •*l«ut on the islge of what a 
precipice we have Ikwui standing—iny 
iatdx and I ! How strange that lie. out 
of ail the millions now living in the 
world, should turn up at this out-of- 
the-way —|mit, without either instinct nr 
memory to guide Ids footste|m hither ! 
W ho can say with surety that the cxil 
they have done, lie it ever so long ago, 
shall never lie brought to light! What 
a straightforward, frank, handaome 
fellow lie is! Ah. if he only knew all! 
Hut I d art' not imagine such a |m— i- 
bility. No. wc are safe ikiw. nix I.adx 
and 1—.nfc—sufe—safe!” 
Hardly hail the laat word csca|nsl her 
lips, when thedoor was re-0|ieiHsl, and 
John Knglish stissl again before her. 
Sonic tine instinct warned her of com- 
ing danger, even lie fore he had s|><>ken 
a wont, and alie was ou her guard in a 
moment. *‘I tlunk. Mrs. Winch.” said 
John—and there was a change in Ins 
tone which she did not fail to detect— 
*•1 think you stated most jio-ilixelv that 
the fact of your brother having taken 
a ehihl with him to America was entire- 
ly unknown to your” 
••Precisely so. 1 had no knowledge 
of the circumstance whatever.” 
“What port did your brother sail 
I from ?” 
••From l.iverjiool 1 believe.” 
••I)iil you not goto Liverpool with 
! your brother to see him otfr” demand- 
! isl John. 
••By w hat right do you catechise me 
in this way, Mr. Knglish?” said the 
widow haughtily. All her efforts could 
not keep the tell-tale colour out of her 
cheeks. 
■•By the right of a man who has been 
foully wronged.’ replied John. ‘Answer 
me a straightforward way. Mrs. Winch. 
Dill you, or did you not. accompany 
I your brother to Liverjiool. and see 
littit silt'll mi Lnir.l siliiii 
-1 
•I did,’ said the widow. 
* Then most certainly you must be 
i aware tliat your brother took a child 
with him iu the vessel.’ 
•I am aware of nothing of the kind. 
1 I am |«ositive that there was no child 
there,’ 
'Let me refresh your memory; and 
j remcmlw-r. I have my iuformation from 
an eye-witness who is still alive. Vou 
; and your brother together w ith his 
wife aud a boy alwiut live years old. 
were driven in a cab to the dock in 
which the vessel they were to sail in 
was moored. You bade them good l>\ 
there and then. Dr Kreefe. his wife, 
and the 1ml then went altoard ; aud af- 
| ter a last wave of the hand, you turned 
away, ami were driven back in the same 
cab by which you had come.—Who 
j was that lx>y ?' 
j •! will auewer no questions.' said the 
widow huskilv. She was pale enough 
| now, 
•Then you refused to answer the ques- 
I tion 1 have just asked you?’ 
•I do,’ 
•Consider well before you finally de- 
I eide. Vou have been prevaricating 
: with me from the first, ami that you 
j took a prominent part in tin* black 
■ piece of work which tore a helpless 
child from his home, aud deprived 
him of his name, I can no longer doubt 
But much of this evil may still be uu- 
done by a free aud frank confession. I 
warn you, however, that should you 
still refuse to ftirnish me with the in- 
formation 1 want, I will use my utmost 
efforts—ay, though it should cost me 
twenty of the best years of my life, 
and every penny 1 possess—to bring 
this crime to light, and puDish the per- 
petrators of it. Once more I ask you, 
whose child was it that was taken 
aboard?’ 
‘The child of a friend/ said the land- 
lady slowly ami coldly, ‘which mv bro- 
ther ngnx*l tq take out to some of its 
relatives in America. It died during 
the voyage : and that is all I know of 
the matter.’ 
•Woman, you lie?’ said John savage- 
ly. ’I see plainly that you will not 
s|>enk the truth. I have given you 
fair warning: and when the day of ret- 
ribution comes, I w ill not spare* you.’ 
‘And I warn you. John Knglish. not 
to meddle further in a matter that in 
no wise concern* you,* said tin- widow. 
•You know not whither it may lead you. 
A* for your threat*. 1 laugh at them. 
A voung man's empty hravudo !— noth- 
ing more.—He is gone, and doe* not 
here mo. Oh. mv lady, my lady ! 
what evil day is this coining surely up- 
on us !* 
John Knglish. on leaving his lodg- 
ings to walk up to the hotel, had a note 
from old Mr Kdwin put into his hands. 
It was a simple invitation to John to 
go and smoke a friendly pipe with tho 
old gentleman that evening, if not 
otherwise engaged, bill eoneluded with 
a postscript, couclwsl in the following 
words: 'I forgot to mention, when I 
was telling you the other evening 
alsmt that affair of Kreefe's in which 
von seemed so strangely interested, 
that Mrs Winch of the //o<et n» I limj. 
grr was at the ddfck that day. at the 
same time that 1 wa*. and saw the doc- 
tor. his wife, and the strange child on 
l*>ard the ship.’ The postscript then 
went on to give the further details as 
recounted by John to Mr* \\ inch. 
John, on receiving the note. Imd 
o|M>ned it: and having taken in the 
contents with one careless glance, 
without noticing tie- postcripl. had 
then thrust it into li^s (sa ket. his mind 
laing anxiously engagel just then 
with hi* approaching visit to Mrs 
•ill'll. • mi ii.n uij^ iu«’ 
Ikuj'/rr, lu- had referred to Mr Kdwin’a 
note again, in order to ascertain wheth- 
er am particular hour had In-on named 
by tiie old gentleman for his visit 
Wlwt erti-ct the perusal of the |s.st- 
-> ript had on him. the reader has al- 
ready seen. \ 
On lea' ing the II nnl uad Ikigijri for 
the second time, John Knglish set oil' 
in the direction of llelair. II** h I 
made up his mind during the last t'.-w 
minutes to all upon l.adv spend laugh 
and seek from her some explanation as 
to the contents of Mrs Winch's note, 
w hich seemed to connect him in some 
mysterious wav with her Lady—hip : 
for he tv* longer gave any crcdcm •• to 
the landlady's version of the affair. 
•Mrs Wim h may perhaps U-playing :l 
hidden game on her ow n account, and 
without Lady Ispencelaugh's knowledge 
inv seeing her I„adyship may therefore 
Is* of service both to herself and lie*. 
If. mi Uievoulrury, her Lady.slop is lea- 
gued with Mrs. \\ im h against me. I 
shall ut least know the forees against 
which I have to light.' The reading 
of tin* |srst*cript had deeidtsl him not 
t.» iowrc Normanford for the present. 
Wlieii he reached Belair. be sent in 
his card, with a remark pencilled on it 
that liis business wa» urgent and pri- 
vate. -Her Ladyship is not at home,' 
said the large footman, returning after 
an interval of three minutes w it ii John’s 
eanl still on his salver. And so John 
was politely bowed out of the great 
house.—‘I will write to l.adv Spence- 
laugh to-night.’ said John to himself, 
as he sauntered hack through the park 
she shall have my statement of the 
facts, as well as Mrs \\ inch's and she 
must then judge for herself between the 
two.’ 
lie wrote accordingly ; but his let- 
ter was returned to him the following 
morning in a sealed envelope, without 
a wont of any kind. -\\ e are to lie 
enemies, tlu-u. I suppose,’ said John 
sadly, as he thing his missive into tlie 
lire, and watched it shrivel into ashes. 
To BK CoNTIWl I I*. 
i ^■—— 
(Torrrspoiulrucc. 
IIangor, Fell. 1st. lstiy. 
I «lay la done—anU the ilarkniM- 
FaU* troin the wriugl of Night 
4* a leather la waftevl il-iwuw \ 
From au fcagie in its flight. 
Dun Auiauc an :— 
“Frosty yet kindly 
" dawned the 
last brief month of Winter’s icy train ! 
1 coldly serene in its wintry splendor— 
lillt liliflit 1 ♦ Iwvllir l. Iioont i(*nl in it 
starrs grandeur, with the fair, broad 
landscape lying util! and white under 
its snowy shroud. "The WinterWinds 
j are piercing chill!” and we are tempt- 
j ed to exclaim with Maine's favorite 
i>oetess, our own Florence l'ercs — 
‘1 1 aw Now Kngland’* •muiuor-t.m-- 1 uold 
Them dearer lar than thoM* »f summer clime*; 
; Hut while my finger-* purple with the cold 
1 can't in conscience )>rai?e it*, winter time*.!" 
However, such feelings are only 
temporal s. and sve are all ready to ad- 
mit tluit even a new England Winter 
has its jteculiar charms and privileges 
| —and upon the whole—a glorious ln- 
| stitution. The two last days of Janu- 
I arv were stormy and disagreeable, but 
j we have I seen unable to ascertain to 
| what depth the snow fell. January 
was indeed a month of surprises, but 
was upon the whole remarkably inild 
and open, although she gave us a few 
-cold snaps via variety towards the 
close of her sojourn, when her harsh- 
tempered emissary, surnamed Frost 
suapped at us some times rather sa\ ■ 
agely, and compelled us to 
“Cower o*er the ember* low, 
And •ntiffly honae* from wiud and wcatuer. 
Mope,like bird* that ate changing feather!" 
The merenrv, we are informed, fell, 
at the coldest |>eriod of our "cold snap.' 
to twenty or twenty-two below zero, 
This morning it was seventeen altove, 
Every cold day here, is pronounced by 
the shivering natives, "the coldest ol 
the season!” but they console them, 
i selves with the reflection that,— 
Oh 1 such nights as we have had 
m 
wonderful in splendor! clear and light 
as day ! without day's garish bright- 
ness—the full Moon lighting up a scene 
of wintry grandeur, the starry Heav- 
en's clear, unclouded azure, the broad, 
| smooth expanse of the snow-shrouded 
streets, the many sleighs dashing gay- 
ly over the well beaten thoroughfares 
jingling out their merry music—the 
cheerful groups of pedestrians in quest 
of their various pleasures, while the 
pleasant lights of the city cast a pre-" 
; tic glamor around, made up a delight- : 
I fill panorama of life, beauty auj mo- I 
| t ion. It seemed a * in to sloe# away 
siieli glorious nights; and pecsould aJ- j 
most begrudge every hour pent within 
door*. “Shrilly the ((filters' iron j 
rings !" throughout tip pleasant even- 
ings. Itangor’s ftneffiew Skating l’ark. 
which was opened f'hristmas day for 
th<‘ ItencIH of the Measure-loving and 
public spiritisl |M,rtton of the couiuiu- 
I nitv. who might etoji choose to pay a 
paltry dime for the privilege of en- 
trance. has beeneatfcnsiicly patronized 
these line rn.smliglrt evenings. A cel- 
ebrated elmmpiov skater, one Mr. I.ay- 
fayette. who has delighting the 
people in |ni* goo*i itv ol Notions 
| with Main-tUtie performances ii|K>ii ire, 
is expected lu re shortly, to astonish 
the native. with his skillful feats (or 
fl'-l). As due notice w ill !*• given of 
hi- distinguished arrival, the Park wilt i 
Ol course Us-ome a redoubled source of : 
Iattnu •lion. “May I be there to h»m* !" Last week w as a week of sensations. 
1 lie eclipse of tin* IlloOU came off Wed- 
nesday evening punctually. according 
to np{x»intiueiit —causing quite an ex- 
citement —and U*ing pronounced a de- 
cided siurrs,. Your humble col e- 
spoiident had the pleasure of witne-s- 
ing the wonderful ellipse in its pel fee- 
lion. At .* o'clock. I* M.. the fair face 
• •I Lun i,#whirh had hitherto lighted an 
'inclou ied sk\. was 1 f obscured b\ 
■ the dai'K. hca\\ shadow out of which > 
she passed at 1«» |*. M .. at ording to 
programme. u|h»u tin- whole a \«t\ 
creditable and interesting performance. 
whi« h any on. w ith his e\es open might 
enj**N gratis, and highly **ut isfacton 
to s|H etattn .. • 
Hangoi • loes not hiek for evening 
entertainments, suited to all tastes and 
capacities. J f»«* hs-fure season is in 
lull blast ; the popular Temperance lec- 
turer. Mr. .1. < >. Peek of Mass.. dcliv- 
errd two lectures last Week, at City 
Hall, which n « rc considered bv those 
who had the pleasure of listening, high- 
ly entertaining. The (• V. It. series 
ot entertainments doses! with the 
grandest ot' grand Concerts. Nome 
time since. 1 in Noting Folks’ I ni.»n 
( lllb eoiineeted with the I ni\er*ali*t 
NiK'iety in this place, gave two of their I 
popular entertainments last Thursday 
and Friday evening. Tlie first eon-1 
sisted ot Music. Tableaux. Charades, 
Pantomimes, etc., concluding with the 
laughable farce “Turn him out !” the 
performance of which the convulsed 
audience managed to survive;—but 
; which tilled them with overflowing \ 
memories of fun and laughter, which 
they delightfully rehearse toothers less 
fortunate than themselves, who wire 
unable to l»e present. The second 
| night there was a grand Masquerade * 
; Hall, which is pronounced by the unin- ; 
j United. a decided success. 
Tuesday Morning. FVb. 2d. 
A F«t« uarjf moronic—while an t Umt 
1 <ia* mu£ light •••••mu Iru/»*n m .i**r skjr, W lull* with th»* raiin rn turam «*f a *aint 
1 mi'C the wijulow curium -hivcriuglv 
it is cold.—bitter cold : tin* wonder- 
ful artist of the season has been busily 
employed all night in tracing delicate 
frost pictures, which no human skill 
may ever hope to rival. A horrible 
I t*j)i«lemu‘ distemper born of tlie cluing- 
i able weather, called for want of a 
better name. "lulluenza," is extremely 
prevalent just now, ami so one can lav 
claim to being in the ••height of fash- 
ion, without showing symptoms there- 
j of. People bark and sniffle in delight- 
ful accord, and a chorus of barking 
arises at irregular intervals at all pult- 
| lie assemblies. “A cold in /he head " 
; is a particularly uuromantic complaint. 
| and one that elicits little sympathy 
i from the exempts ; but how annoying 
and distressing it is. only those who. 
like your humble correspondent have 
experienced its dire effects, can tell. 
The distemper now raging, affects the 
whole system in a peculiar degree, 
causing a sensation a I-out the Cerebral 
region as if the seat of the intellect 
had "turned into a big bushel basket, 
or as others express it, as if the head 
was as big as two heads. It is often 
attended with s|>ells of vomiting, and 
a high fever usually accompanies it. 
The Bangoreans are of course highly 
elated over the election of Hon. Hanni 
bal Hamlin, which they feel to be a 
personal compliment. Upon his ar- 
rival here after his exhausting cam- 
paign. he was met at the depot by an 
excited crowd, anti amid music of the 
band, and vociferous cheering, was es- 
corted to the City Hall, where the 
"Temperance Alliance was in session, 
but incontinently adjourned,and the dis- 
tinguished Senator elect, made an ad- 
dress, exulting over his victory, which 
P cine it so ulverMlIj' re- 
quired by everybody at 
a cathartic, nor w a* ever 
any before unirr-r»al- 
|y adopted into us* in 
• rerv rorrotry an«l among 
All clas*e». as tin* mild 
cfB'enl | ;'vatne 
i'ft/. The obsiou* n*»- 
i»on is, that It i« a in ‘'re re- 
hai'.e an l far in -re < 
^ trial rvmodr than iv 
■ — OUMT. n<*«e v* no nav* 
trie \ it. know that it rural them: those who have 
r->t, know that it run** their neighbors and friends, 
a.id all know th.*t what It does wire it does s 
— that it never fail* through any fault or neglc tof 
1U ri>miMHiiion We have thou-and* upon thou* 
• and* of certificate* of their remarkable nine of the 
I Mowing ror.i; lamu, but *u< h rwre* aor known tn 
every nctgtit^whood, and we need not put»li-Ji them. 
Adapted to all tffr« and condition- m sU climate-. 
containing mother calomel or any deleterious drug, 
thev mav be taken with safety by anybody Their 
sugar roaUnx preserves them ever fresh an ! makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arv-e from their n*o in any quantity. 
Thev operate l«y |he*r powerful influe »c*» on the 
I internal vis--er» to purify the blood and Ktmiulat ft 
into healthy a'"tt m — remove the obqni' tiiin* of the 
stmnarh. b>web, brer, and either orjrnns of the 
body, re«tonnx their irregular a* lion to health, and 
by correcting, wherrrer they exist, such derange- 
inents a ace the first origin of di«oa-r. 
M*n«ite dir*-'won* are given in the wrapper on the l*o*. f*r the following complaints, wt»i< h these 
/ — 
For ll*s|*r|Mi4 or ladlfestiaa, Llwless* 
I.4H. sior i I.om of Appeilis. th 
-hotild l»e taken mo lerately to stimulate the »tom- 
.111 ! restore !'- h«aHhy tone and action. 
1 I.iirr 4 ompUiai an I it* r»n-m« symp- 
1 IlUinns ■IraUatks.Xirk lleailadir, 
JinmlUr 4- rrss hirkaess, Vtiliowa 
4 oils Wilton* l evers, th. >u) 1 |*e ju 
ma * taken f >• e.v h case, to correct the diseased 
•a *»r remove the ol-si ruction* which rau-e it. 
IlyseMtrry lliarrhora, but one nuid 
J- cenera- s >• e 1 
i llkeasialbni.boat. bratel, Palyb 
fallow of tkr Heart. I*aiw In else aide. 
Nark and l.uin*. ti>« -h-*uld l*e rnr unucu'lr 
taken, a* rr.jui « to ciiange the dieease-l a* tern of 
the system. >S -th *u~h chance those roinj lamu 
<ioXp|»' 
I l»rs|HT an 1 Dropalral Haetllwr* thev 
ih d U- taken iu Urge and frequent d oats to pro- 
tin e the eff'-’t of a drastic puT’ 
saanrsMinw ala takes 
as it produces lh< -thv. 
\* a ihunrr #*»//. take «»ne or tw -» #•»//• t »f1 co- 
rn dige-tion and relieve f»ie stomaef 
Mi o- ra-tonal <? **e -tmiuiates the st wri-h and 
.. r***-’ 
P »’ 
;mta»e<*u v* he*-*- > -.-li us deran cement e\ -t*. 
i* « •; fee’.4 t. mb’v well, often fl- Is t.’i vt ado-e 
Fill* make 
th« clean-me an-l r*m ating cflcct on the diges- 
tive apparatus 
/>/.’. -f. * f 1 §' 12 A 1 !>., /‘rurfbal ftemuff, 
/OH///. MASS., f*. .V A. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair lo 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
\ •Irv-'.in^ v! i«'h 
; .. o:;ce n^rovahlc, 
i illm v. nn»l » flrrtiial 
for j>ri o rvinp t!io 
I ir. / < r m, 
r'Mortd 
i • t ♦,.■/. ,-j f r.-./'-r 
TH; t .rl. .<« •».../ 
f '.Hit f I'.f 
Tli ! r i 
one!, fnttiti" hair « !. Lid. nr ! ! .iM- 
r.i-- «.l!i*„. tIi'-jti i,' -1 
!•;. il- uso. Noth'.: _■ rim r< *rr.-o -1 ,• 
l.mr w lioro till* -rn-v« ■!. 
• •r tin* plan N :.tr*-;«! 1 .'1 ..v-d. 
Bit mi !i t• ;. ■ v< i :• r 
I*' t 1 l '■ I v 
c‘. foulinp tin- !i.i:r v. i:li n | a-ly *■ ■ i 1- 
motit.it will k* •(> i: < loan nn-1 i.-‘*r n.. 
1 u .I! | l the li«ir 
tr im turuivp pro «,r L.llitip < ti. nr.'l 
i m y 
1 r ii tlu"*' -lei. ml-tut. * wl.i li 
n.:ik -om- j r. j iv.i:: o- «iat:p"t'o,. »t.( 
|nr." '.I In.ir, tl \ r u:i 
I :. b It 1 '• iuuUt ir. 1; v Bill i 
III Iv lor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
!.* \ inj i--* c *; 1 ldund *o <1* -ira 
( •1. t«ii ?i in if t. in., r < »i 1 i.or <ly» it <hn 
soil white «iunhrit aud \vi 
<ti the hair, giviug it u ri* h ^'1 
luMre and a grateful j.ertume. 
Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayer 61 Co., 
I’l l. Ill VI VMi ASAl.Vih al ( HEXItTl, 
I.OWKLL. MASS. 
rmcE ti.oo. 




fflUBT limit IMIlSlin ! 
J, 
Ik( Ictve to call the attention ol lb- public to 
their kuii en*v M‘»• k f Carnage*.* n*i«ting in 
part ol the celebrabd 
^ 
7Vo Nniff'/ lit' < ut'l T"j/ (‘•iri’iij/f*' 
> Shade*. 







AND ROBES I 
* »f evert 'luieriptlOD, coQ»tu‘.lj ou hat. !. 
! 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
I 
will d*» «t il to examine our *»ock be I »re purcha* 
a ing elsewhere. All order* p.oiupiij attended t< 
u J.B. Bbapllx. IVm. Ilos**. 
Buck*port May, Iso*1. till 
Merchant’s Line. 
BOSTON II PENOBSCOT UIVKR 
WINTER A IliiA .V GEM ENT. 
—( -«*. lur Bteam-lnp VV M. TlBBETI. Ul run weekly during ihe Waiter 
t^iweeu W luterpoi t and B oton * leaving W mierport every UoMJA Y, at • ©VI >• k 
A M. 
JJ Uv unung—W m lf«H llm.i W»rf. IloBtoo, ex 
cry ] III BsDA ) I 1- M. touching al Buck*por 
bandy Foint, Beil a*t aud lewanu Harbor. n 11eight taken at reasonable rate*. 
Al#o good accomuiodatioue* for passenger#. 
Fare JrvAiu W lutegport and Bu< k*|>ort. $3.0 ,e fare from Bcliast aud Tenant's Harbor 
a* xieaii* extra. 
lor further information enquire ol 
1>. W. C. FuIKiM, Agtul 
Burxapart Doe. 21. 1*VC Mu 
7*-— -- 
Administrator's Notices,.I 
Citation from ProMjtGMrt,.%. Comuusstouor'9 Kotiiti*# .*
Messenger’s mm! Notice*.. ..1 
Other Legal AdwtW** per square three w. I, 
Ordinary Adwtiatet* per square one week,.. .1 
K Mh—nbifliin—| fnsf rtion. 
Kdirnrial Sotlefat*. i*er line. 
obituary Xotiogg. t»er line,. 
No charge to<*afhan. 
One inch spOta will counUute a square. 
Transient anertiMnwots to be paid in adraxij 
N.» advertisement* reckoned tea* th&u a *quaf 
Marriages a*4Jieaths inserted tree. 
Yearly advertloir? to per quarterly. 
\ : 
Vol IV. Wj* No. 73» No. 
f ; wo must be punned tor considerij 
in very questionable taste on his pa 
under the circumstances. He was t 
terwards epJffrtod to his residence 
the entlStsiastie multitude. :ind h< 
th® ^curtail! drops upon the exeiti1 
scene. Wo must give Hie Bangorea? 
Credit for Wing capable of worki 
M 
off a goodly amount of enthusiasm 
•Mrt notice. ii 
J I’lcasc excuse this hasty scrawl, a) 
I will ns the schoolboys have it. 
to do better next time, "so good nig 
The Bangor Temperance Alliaid 
meets this evening at City Hall. Me 
anon. H. P. ~ 
-- I 
Resolutions on the death of J. F. 
Milliken, member of Tremont Lod 
No. 77. * 
Whereas it has pleased the wise a» 
good Ruler <>f the universe, to rcmte 
from our Brotherhood on earth < * 
young nd highly esteemed Brother.® 
F. 1'. Milliken. in the morning of li^ 
therefore j 
Resolved, licit in the deatii ofj 
F. T. Milliken. this Lodge has los n 
highly esteemed and progressive inojl 
l»er, the Fraternity a young and pi or 
ising Brother, the temperance eau-s® 
lirm advis-u(e. tie-(S)iuumnitv an exc 
a 
lent citizen, his parents the crown 
their budding hope*. 
Resolved. :M. fhat we deeply x H 
gret our loss, aud mourn the early •. j 
parture of our Brother to his tiij 
rent, uim «>iU*rouFthanks to th»- I u i*a< 
of Merries that we h*»ji«» our loss is ^ 
eternal gain. <Jj 
Resolved, ltd. That we extend id 
heartfelt sympathies to the bcrea'W 
and heart-stricken parents and s 
surviving brother and numerous rt 
tivesof our departed brother. and is « 
mend them in their sorrows and s” 
ness, to the rare of him who hath 
••in the world v shall have trihulati 
a 
hilt in me ye have peace, lull lie of gt 
cheer. I have overcome the wc*rld. 
Rcsolvisl. till. 1 hat we commit 1 
sacred remains of our brother to 
silent grave, under the orders and vv v 
the sacred honors of -ir ancient : -r 
time honored fraternity, with the 
posit of our evergreens as an emblem11 
ie token of our faith in his resurrect! ■ 
from the dead. 
.. e !•- r Mtnson. 
Win. 1'. Preble, Coiumitt , 
das. T. ( lark, * 1 
Resolutions on Ihe death of Capt. te drew T. Haynes, of Tremont. Lodi 
No- 77. <] 
In his eternal wisdom, the antic 
ot lln- world's eontingenev, hasbv a u 
and gloomy accident, removed « 
brother ( apt. A. p. Haynes to l 
spirit world, and his scat in this w( 
andplac.-in the atfcctionsof his frien 
is not only vacant, but his deathly 
sein e creates an aehim_r void in 
* 
* 
hcurii ot ail.cti-matr relati\o r ^ 
friends, that this world promise* j| 
gift to till. I'herefore ^ 
Resolved. I'hat we sadly dept 
the sudden, accidental, ant uiitunle 
death of our highly respected Brotii^ 
and bury his remains under the ordi? 
and with the sacred honors of *•* 
Brotherhood. in lively hopes that ?! 
final hopes of Christianity, (the res 
reetiou of the dead) will raise him 
mortali/ed to the grand fraternity » 
high. 1C; 
Resolved 2d. I'hat in the death, ! 
(apt. A. !•'. Haynes, this Loiigc ,e< 
the Masonic fraternity have lorjo 
good. and highly promising ineiu( 
and Brother, the business eoinmiua^. 
an active and enterprising citizen, ^ family an idolized son and Brot w
and acquaintances a highly esteeifC 
friend. ,t( 
Itesolved. dd. I hat we extend 3t 
warmest sympathies to the decP 
aimcie<i parents, lumny. relatives 
friends of our deceased Brother, tj 
commend them to the blessing ig 
care of the righteous dispenser of ;c 
man events, to sixithe their sorrctu 
and comfort their hearts, 'till the M 
storing event, shall give them a *jy scions recognition of their lost one' 
another world. 1,1 
I!. F. Stinson. 
Win. 1*. Preble. ’> Commit10 
.las. T. Clark. ) * 
AtiKici i.Tt i:k in Maine.— Tlihi 
is a iv olesome sentiment making®* 
self telt throughout the St «te in fag 
ot letter attention to our agricult*** 
interests. The Board of Agricult) * 
has contributed intieh valuable m;d« 
to the cause, and the Farmers C®* 
vention which has now finishetla 
winter's work, was of great inteb 
and advantage. The Maine Fnrfi 
says of it: 
The lectures were all of a high’- 
der, and gave the most complete sJ 
faction to those who listened to thfj, 
The discussions following the lecti » 
were spirited and practical, and*a 
gaged in by many of our best fair 
ers and most prominent citizens. ^ 
influence of this gathering of farn 
upon the advancement r f our af * 
cultural interests, and in helping w 
a union of all agencies in our 6 ”
calculated to promote our indus: » 
prosperity, will never be lost; m 
we hope this convention, inaugur: 
with so much promise of future g( ■ 
will become an annual feature 
great interest to all the fanners 
the State \ 
] 
Lite CllstMttt Damron, 
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General Hews- 
t he Legislature of tile State is moving 
mg harmoniously. and is doing op the 
rk of the Committees wiilt commenda 
e industry. We refer the reader to the 
vo able and interesting letters fmhlished 
uu the Capital for particulars. 
Mr. II. C. Dorsey, an ornamental paiat- 
of Pawtucket. R. 1. recently furnishai a 
i nner as a gift to the convicts in the 
isons in all the Xew England states not 
rgetting Thoinaston. Great rehcfana 
tcitement prevails in Buffalo. Dr. PaK 
er aud Mrs. Palmer preaching nightly to 
rge audiences. The President bus par- 
med two counterfeiter* who were sen- 
uced in 1 e*»W> to Id year* in the Peniten- 
,ry. The snow iu some places in Upper 
tnada is Id to -.J0 feet deep. The public 
n of Nashville, Tennesee. are in a bad 
iv. as tbev have been Watingeacb other, 
itita Anna, it is re[>orted i« lined up 
ih a Mexican monthly rebellion. The 
■ndon 7 r-a/s denounces the Alabama 
reaty. No one except George T. Cur- 
Esq., defends it, Gcucral Grant was 
New York last Sunday. He Wth ate a 
nner and attended church. The New 
ork I' ’!'f Washington correspondent s.v a 
at ‘.eneral Grant thinks he cau't get a 
iter man for Secretary of War. than the 
es«nt incumbent, General Schofield, 
he firemen of Philadelphia have had nn- 
iier riot. A Chinaman af >an Fraucis- 
victmiized the citizens of that eilv to 
tune of SWOOP dollar* and sa led for 
u* Tin** Johny i« ►aid t*» be civiliz* d 
rn Florence wa« announced a« dead. 
rt it win only Im* newspaper that had 
.i-ed t*» cxi-t. Flarfuc*. it i* reported, 
too homely to die. Col. J. \V. Fomev 
i"Wii in North Carolina. He ha* gone 
re to tu-uce the *e:tlement of Northern 
t u and capital there. The New York 
unr *ay* that President’* Lincoln * 
b:uet. a-ide from Cbane. Seward and 
jin!'!i. w a» a |tnall afT.nr. 
1 Citizen? Temperance Meeting. 
1 Monday Eve. Fib Mb. l oll 
l-eting t illed to order by N A Joy. oo 
* 
*n Mr. Joy ni< elected Chairman, 
j 
n I! Bn aimer elected > vrvt.iry. Mr 
„v..rv opened the meeting by pi\ng a 
? 
<»rt of Mat** Convent:on. and read ilie 
f jlutioti* paired at that Convention. 
f o the Convention a«ked for no new lav 
jt > ate Police, and that th-y la d out 
t rk lor the year by appointing Cotu- 
Itteet f.»r every County 1j the Mate. 
*oke more particular}* ou the > *cond re.-o» 
*u of form lug a third party,—a 
ictiy ternj»erauc*‘party, and thought men 
both parties* should come out and sup- 
^rt the law as it i* and also support the 
ers in carving out the law. Mr. N A 
,y staled that lilt- question Leforc the 
•etiog vu shall we have a temperance 
irtv. he was opposed to a thirj party 
id ex Dressed his opinion very strongly 
ainst the 2J resolution of that Couven- 
•u. Thought that the ideas contained in 
*ione more harm than good, didn't be- 
ve aur man w as ever reformed by force 
t that he knew of mauy that had been 
.moral suasion. Mr. Salary replied to 
, Joy bv saying that he thought Mr. 
s was honest, and that he entertained 
tie Imt the very kindest feelings towards 
u but he thought his atgumetit wa, per- 
itlv abouimahle. and if argument was 
Tied into practice it would turn this Vil- 
ke into a Hell in a very short time. Jb 
'ted the question, "suppose we apply this 
turnout to other sice-% supp.ise we im 
it girls of low had characters into our 
,11 age to try the moral strengtli of our 
(•mg men. how much would their virtues 
improved " Mr Joy said he did not 
eh to he understood that he was opposed 
law bv anv means be lieheved in awtll 
>ulated law. Was askrd by Mr. Stock 
ldge what kind of a law. be said, ‘the law 
have now was a good law, tint thought 
lire good could lie done by moral su ision 
\n bv the law." thought you could pur- 
ie meu better tuan you could drive 
Ui Said you cou’d never annihilate 
•saleortheuse of intoxicatiug liqutrs. 
lias a! w nvs been ill tbe Country since tbe 
unduuou of tbe world and had been 
auk mid probably always would he. Mr. 
varv said they did not expect to do aw ay 
th it extirely hut that they wanted to do 
vs to stop the open sale of it. to close 
so open grog sho[>*. Mr. Salary was 
i( d awav hilt before gem; said he hoped 
v would have a free and open discuss- 
on the subject. * *n motion of Mr 
ckbridge it was voted that when this 
eting adjourn it adjourn to meet in the 
thodist Meeting House next Monday 
e A motion was made to recousidei 
vote It was carried. Mr. Cole was 
led upon, said about tiio same ground 
d been gone over hut thought it a little 
>re tpicv tins meeting ibau usual. Took 
1 muds in furor of a temperance party. 
1 lu t believe you could make temperance 
•u hr law. but was iu favor of a law to 
,tect tbe young aud moceut. Though’ 
such cases a* J-*bu Alleu of New \ork. 
at law tustead of moral suasion was iieed- 
I said he thought we needed to come to 
1 :oe definite point. Thought for the next 
i sninga discussion the subject whether 
so shops for the open sale of liquors 
lien are public nuisances shall be shipped 
allowedto go on. After a collection was 
ten it was voted to adjourn to next Mon- 
y evening. 
J. H. Brimmer, bmrre/ary, 
—The Committee of tbe Legislature on 
ite Prison have made a visit to that iustitu- 
u. aud report that Harris has male a lung 
ifession in which he says Verril! iros guilty. 
J that he told the truth the f!r«! time. We 
ver doubted it. 
_ 
—Lx. Got. Hubbard of Hallowed died 
Ideuly on Saturday, of heart disease While 
vtruer in lsi*. he signed tbe first prohibitory 
uor law in the State, which contained the 




Dear American :—When I left our 
county and comfortable city, a few days 
since, 1 wi« not aware that the le gislative 
work was so active at the Capitol. The 
“Little Legislature" a« one of vonr cor- 
respondents has called the It .r,rd of Agri- 
cnltorp. after much active «• rvi-e in behalf 
of (he great art of farming. for it seems 
more of au art than any thing else, has ad 
journed. and now there are twenty “l.eM«r 
Legislatures" iu session in the several com 
mittee rooms and tu the senate chambers, 
to consider and act upon all the various 
subjects which coins up for legislation In 
these committee meetings the special sub- 
jects referred to them are examined end 
lull inquiry made as to their merits, and 
tiie bills are prepared and then represented 
i Vo the Legislature. Before these comr.,.- 
j tees. parties are heard, often by the best 
I counsel tu the State and by the best argu- 
j menu j.r„ and •■•••>. which they arc able to 
iiiivVr. There i* ottcti an all-enq .iring in 
terrain these committee meetings draw- 
ing lave numbers of persons to witness 
the ili^lay of skill in the advocates, and 
their gracbp of speech. The leading sub 
jects just low are the Reciprocity Treaty 
Capitol 1‘uMiahmentt State Police and 
Railroad e»If SJMIlcs. Du these every tact 
aud force are liftWght to bear, and the 
closest inqnirica .•* inatiluted. t tn otie 
evening while the ctmimlU-e were cotisid 
ertng the subject af reciprocity between 
the United states bkd the Biitish Domin- 
ion, various arguments bad been made in 
favor of reciprocity! when lion.Samuel II. 
Blake with the fervor of an eloquent man. 
tei ling the entire w dgbt of his home ctlv. 
Bangor, testing upon him. made an argu 
mrnt of massive force; closely knit vsnii 
fact and bitter experienee ; glowing with 
an earnest patriotism; aud ornamented with 
the flowers of discriminating rhetoric, and 
.». ii r_• 
he crushed beoeath his feet, step hi -tep. 
every point w hich ha ! been raised in fa for 
of th«* measure : an ! completely earned the 
mass of his hearer*. if tint hi* opponent* 
against any more ruinous « vperimenM of 
reciprocity. 
Mu the subject ol r.i. roid matter* i had 
the good fortune to ii'len to th** arguments 
of .1 dm A I'oor. Kmj the Haiiroad pro- 
jector. and whom any fact or figure touch 
mg railroad* i« as familiar :<* hnu-e hold 
words. He is a natural *tati*tu an. He 
dreams of all those I acts relafug to the 
country w! h lim-tr.it.- :?* ?' « and 
industrial comb; mi which ciu hi po*ti»il 
.tv he wrought into iiu.-.»•■r.e »L statement 
and arranged :uto tai ns. He treat* every 
fact a« a brut;. r of a lug- tan and the 
larger the 1m-;; r. H»* knows ali:io«t ly 
intuition the home of fact*, where they 
may Ik* sought and loan-1. It interest- 
ing to listen to such a man. c' cti it a** lime* 
he does seem to summon vastly i; *re facta 
th -u seem ueissary or u** lul. Hi* r«*e.»n- 
uoissauce 1* valuable, hut ’he engineer 
should be consulted before putting ino.n \ 
into an euterpnse. 
1 w on the ,t ... !•- ilstetl to the great 
arguments to be ojJ>rr* i to tii» « omimUee 
on tin* suiiject of caj.it 1 punishment, 
which subject i- soon i*« c-»u*i-h rt -i. and 
for which much interest i* felt. A great 
many people *« < ui t*»fear the death j. u.»!:\. 
I am willing t<> di*p< n* w .. : m * 
except traitors against the coi.tiihh-ut of 
the 1'mted State* and for -uch fellows 1 
meat go in for a plenty of hemp 
It is not sufficient!; considered by the 
people in their home*, that by the arrange 
ment of committer* iu the kegi-.ature to 
hear and decide upon ah •|ue?tion* brought 
befoie them : to act as the «*!« *, and the 
ears of the Legislature. in a special s Ijcct. 
there is au opportunity for all th- earliest 
men m the State, the wise men. the dis 
erect men. to be fully beard, even if they 
are not members of the Legislature. I his 
work of tire committees iu prentriug bills 
tor general legislation is «»fu*u unseen W- 
canse uureported. but quit* a- important 
as the action of the wb*b- legislature ill 
general S«-**IOlj. 
It is a satisfaction to in: tint m the 
legislative delegation from p od < d Ilau- 
c »ck county there no Mr Ulauk. but that 
€*ach man i- a unit, and the aggregate a 
force. 
One 4*1 the interesting incident* k iiuh t 
e.l with the several committers having tin- 
oversight of our public institutions, i- the 
uunual wsit made by each t«» the nistitti- 
tiou in tlia'ge. The committee on Kduci- 
ti**u. for instance, in company with the 
Governor and a committee «*f the Lxecutive 
council make a pleasant visit to the Nor 
<ti*ti Schools. 1 he Mate Asylum lor the 
Iusaue : the Ui-lorm Sell*Hil and the Mate 
Prison are each visited by their sepera’.c 
committees of the Legislature, These* oc- 
casion* are made socially pleasant and are 
sometimes highly interesting. Special re- 
ports are made on these visits, and win re 
the duty of w riting such r« port i* assigned 
to an organized and suggestive mind, tin) 
are of*unt-*id value. The report* ought to 
Ik.* most thorough and plain spukt-n; as to 
the iuipressiou made upon the mind of one 
who haJ closely observed the brief work- 
ing of the iu»tituti>*h and the r suits, but 
without having fully studied its details 
My brief visit t » the capita! and especial- 
ly at the capitol has clearly show the ebb 
and flow of the tile of attendance On 
Monday the utteudance is small and hut 
little legislation is effected. The railroid 
tram from the Last brings a large u irnher 
of the members from their ho nes. at II 
o’clock In the afu-rutmn the Western 
tram performs the same services. On Tues- 
day there is an avenge House. On Wed- 
nesday it i* fall tide and ou this day there 
is much routine bnsiueas and the great ora- 
tors take the floor on the iin a.- n** w ]«icli 
demand there special advocacy. Thu re 
day is a debating day and often devoted to 
mending the crockery brokeu on the previ- 
ous day. On Friday there is :i great fall- 
ing off of members, and Saturday turns out 
a thin house with little activity, all tiie 
member# who are not so fortunate as to 
have their iamtiie* with them here, as I 
wish aii had; and who live within railroad 
communication, or easy carriage ride, make 
a point to visit their homes on the last of 
the week and to spend the .Sabbath, and 
gather fresh suggestions and inspiration 
from their coostitotent*. 
1 hose men whose public duties call them 
to spell,rkhe winter in Augusta tad to whom 
it if convenient, mid I had almost said to 
" itotn i* i* po'filile, slnmld take at least 
tlnir wins with them, and so far as they 
can their families. There is h ,it up, in 
\ ai ions forms, a delightful sitf.il life among 
tl ose that are hoarding here iu the winter, 
even aside from their acquaintance* formed 
with the families establishes! here. The 
■one men. thv old men withoir fanul and 
the yean" men devoir theiiifelv** in th« 
lot; eVciting to card ploying as an 
an. i* niuut. sromingly t.i weariness. The 
fashion of liquor drinking and nmsculinc 
carousals, as m the olden tune is unknown, 
or only spuing, like a fatal trap, once iu a 
while by some specimen of mischief that 
has floated down from the obi (food. 
*». 
Anil *ta. Feb. 8th, 1*89. 
Th#la*t has (otiud the )egi»Uture 
earnestly at work u|*>n tin* bn*iii€i* «»f the 
«• **j.»n, now* fully at hand. Evening wes- 
son** have been held by several commit- 
tee Monday evening the Reciprocity 
(jHic* i«*n wav di*' ii**e*I l»eforc the Com- 
mittee or. Federal Refation*. hr delega- 
ti«»i*** from the U<>sr>hof I’radtofthe citie* 
of Portland and Bangor. The debate wu* 
arried on with vigor. Hon. John A. Poor 
.aid (toiieni) Anderson presented the v '*w* 
• f the Portland Board of Trade, and 11 ... 
>. II Blake ot Bangor, the fact* and thr- 
one* »»f the B«-if.l of tr » le at Bangor. < h. 
the one hwiid it wu* aigindthat abroad 
\ » Hiould betaken of the-e <pi«'*’ *. 
and a -ettb'lllvn! by treaty he made ill*'• d 
f * m i s 
l»gi*lati‘Mi. tw will r.iu* • ur Provi d 
neightror* to |».i** like a '* to our di*ad- 
\aetage. 1 hat tin* pro*pctity of tin* 
l*nit«*d Mate* \v i* .ii» c v.iinpie of the pro— 
fsetity and *uo < ** ot utircMf ieted com* 
im rce between n*‘ghbormg >Uite-; t: T 
the aid by prole, turn na«* plac ed 111 the 
I hand* of wcabin. individu.il* or corpora- 
I lion* t»»tiie Injury ot th* con*uui«T* wro 
*lu»uld have the piUilegeof pur* ii:i*iiig 
the beat market: on tiic oilierhand it wa* 
urged that t i* contrary to s-mud policy, t 
mlh w the produ lion* of a country *«» ueai ly 
like <*ur ow: a ar »• tlio-e ot tie' I'aii.cdi.i 
Province*, where lc**ri- -or’uap. mil 
taxe* mi light. t*» nwio in eotn|*Tition " 
• •nr own. iu our own mark**. withoi t 
bringing icotne revenue to the *!ate;t 
under the Reciprocity Treaty *n* e dii’u 
amounted to only :ib**at 8?*» *0 j- r y*‘*r. 
vrbllt finer it« abj-og.itio* th-y :»r*- 
$7,000,000 annually in err* "! i 
--augc »» h mav *eein. trade w the 
v i. •. ■' 
J ami that tlf in-. -*! -11 f 
w *4 actually lost t" th.try I!*-' 
■ 'ury : Th it the Ajrri tlliiral 
t at lumber inline. -ls:n 1 
1 hllc the pre.*-n: h.gli luxe- •*vi-1 
*ry. It i- | ••• 'i*-" 
m <*t tip e©ium.'fc*’ I '■ -lit: ! irtlier 
i,., ii—i .. < f till- wUC-li > 
1 i t 1 i n-rreadng tlie rate ■ h.terr-t 
1 et u debated-tiring two day* in 
IK.in- .1 Kipre»- dative-. ret.i-d a 
I by a void of via-, is 
I m n:i ■ w. tv many, ami it i- h.-p--d 
hi :!]•• iricial- tif Iln* measure I it with 
I i- ihev e\|M "t to obt.v.i bv 
a ; i|e in ;..;:!y Ini'* favor in the 
; ■ li.-y may be aliie to in ur it- 
J. i—:i;'f I Lilly in till’ II 
I 1 >. i».t: — w as parti -ipul-vl in by the 
I in the Hon- Jtii *J- "( 
m.I ii int.-ii -t though tlie so! li.i- been 
l.cloje ifn- legi-Iature lor -everal y ■ at ■ 
»•... tth- th-. •• ’Vvliy. 
1 ..e • aptlol PunUhme:.: V »: ha« 
bail its sliare of atirn'iou ilm \i -«. 
An evriiiug sr.-ion of the 1illicit-. w a- 
iitlii, ami remark* ii»;yii-■ by al g- t- 
; tleinen iutere-tinl in til** abolition ol the 
liuatb Penalty. lie*. Mr. «Juimby ot tie 
Jiimi-r. wI o ha- -r veral years uignl 
Itii- iiKnllllcatiou ol our penal nxle, at 
gud that tlie desire to retain the present 
l.a» or to establish -urh iulerprelasbei el 
ii- pro! i-.ons a- »ill again *c! tlie galk>w 
in motion, -pi g- Iron; a -pintol tryeug-' 
: rathri Ilian from any > oiw ousucs* ol 
n-ne.-ily for S'U ii action Pu 11-«- salety "I 
The Mate or sorb ty. IK laimeil liiat the 
1 i-lea tlint execution- are a terror to lie*.. 
who would riiniiuit nun1.' i* n-»L eoim 11. 
I illustrating tluur *fleet, by tlie disorder 
| Ilia! attend* publi execution*. wa- lie f at the exeeutioii ol Sager, in thi- 
state. w here seven men on the same day 
vvete incarcerated in tlie ■ *'il troiu wii.eli 
| he was akm Pi Ii e l.allow -• IK- < om- 
I. ,it-i the advantage of our practical abo- 
lition of Capital Punishment with thegre.u- 
-i aimni'il of i-ue ill neiglihoriug states. 
:.i.-l • ailed attention to Mas-aehusetts. 
where tin* atrocious murder* lately eon.- 
mitteil proves that severiiy ol' pimislnm nt 
does not prevent tlii- crime, s- yeral iet- 
t- r« weie read by tlie speaker Irorn tin* 
-i *l-s. where tlie death penally lias lieen 
ah<di-lnd, e\pre--mg enure -a i-ia 
with the practical result of such legi-la- 
:ion. J. A. Uouiuii. Esq., ol the M tine 
J'.tmo r. -poke of the tone of tic- pr»*>-‘*t 
the State, a* being opposed to th© death 
penalty, and expressed hi- conviction that 
i:i thi- po-bioii the Fubiic sentiment oi the 
st *t«vva- fairly iepi©-©n>d and declared 
him—It proud of .the position of thepre-- 
• -ii 11 i- que-tion. 
Him. J A. Millikcu protested against 
t!»o-c who oppose the lie nth penalty. anJ 
a- well protected and • nine a* rare in 
States where it j- uboli-ied. -•» that n«» 
iie<N4»-ity exi-t- for miclft punishment. 
( aid.veil r* I -rr- i to *aw«thut 
seem t-» govern crime in h»ng periods of 
hi*t«uv and the exception- wlc- -one 
time- a vtavcof crime seem- to .-weep over 
a country like an • ri-h",ti •, and argued 
that tic* familiarity ol our people with 
scene- of blood, during the last I- w yenrs 
ha- in cl© life seem le*- -acred, arid mur- 
der a !e-- fe.trfui crime, and in tier -aim 
manner <jx--cu ion- lower the moral stand- 
ard and bru aiize society, lie referred with 
pride to thepiaclic.il abolition hi our own 
State and trus'ed we should not mar the 
bright prospg-cfeKjof the future of our State, 
by again erecting tin* gallows. 
E. F. Fill-bnry, Esq., of Augusta, -poke 
with much lon e upon the difference h-* 
tween the question whether the pc. sou who 
commits murder shall tulf-r death, and 
the question which is really to be decided; 
w hether tlie person who shall be declared 
guilty by a jury (under all tic* uncertain- 
ties of a trial at court- shall so -urt-r, il- 
lustrating hi> po-ition by in stance* where 
person* had been convicted of erinje. by 
erideuce that seemed matt c lear and j>os;- 
tive. and were afterwards shown t » he cn- 
4irely innocent, and declared that while &o 
many doubt* exist, he would lean to the 
side of Mercy. 
1m the llou*e. a re-* Intern wa* I itrodn.'- 
j ed mptc-ling the (.or.-nuir and C*ntu.l, 
to r. p,< lift..., H tbe 
till* re* ..d !■-. eng*. 
i opponent* t tlie ly so ,x 
Ihi* :t* .to .die 01 
, ,.1,ject which ill : V ;r 5 v «*r. ,n | ;1r»* ^ *, tin" almost oniTpi 
i# un lcr-' ...,J th »: .1 1 
lo4i.il nn«l acient 
tf' IP .;»}*.*»• ] to a 
»e.lie,at.:.. m.iHrin , V,mr-r 
th.. .1 "ml foreran. 
. " td tii. e wail t.e a t \c*nt' 
CU**: >n of the wu de q , Hfce otp 
to pre't-lll ludieati i>. 
The Committee on Itailroad* Wav* and 
bridge* have had liefore them a <•*..* of 
eotnldrrahle linportan*. ariaing from a 
pc< It'on for a railroad from began 
through Xorr; Igework..\o»oo. S.’ion. *(■ *,, l 
in the inter.-' of the Some. *et and Keiine- 
be>' Itoad. i'hi'i* opjHne.l hy parti.’* in- 1 
terr*t«l hi a road already laid out. and 1 
partly built tmm Wen tVaterville ■ a th- 1 
Maine Central Koai1toVirridg.no and 
thence through tin- *a'it.* town* w here tin' 
petitioner* de*ire to build their rmd. 
The people of tin- I'liwti on the propu. 
ed line* at.- nuxiou, to have a road; titnl 
a portion of them claim that tlier have 
waited a long t;rne lor the rxteti.'loii of 
th Sottiereet and Kennebec mad. and 
while the advantage* of their trod." could 
he obtained hr tiii* road at Skowhegan. 
it* pr-.eiit term nu*. no action taken 
by tite fri.ui I* ot the oad tltat liar mg now 
made arrangement* to unite with the 
Maine I ntral K>>ad. tin* movetuetit j. for 
pur pi..tootling off the trmue of tin* re- 
gion w nil'll they claim ■* better accoiuoda 
ted by th Ibiiitc now in prog re* * than it 
.mid In* by the one prop..*. .!, and it would 
be nnjiiM to them to grant the petitioner* 
their m|Ue*i. On th- other *i.le it i* 
claimed that the friend* of the ener*et 
.ml Kenn.-hrc IC-ad h iveact-d a- proin:-’ 
ly a* they were aide. The I.eaduig bail 
load men .re on the gr. mid. >nd the 
“Broad guagr \- Njiiimv cm;- title*- 
tion nter- Pnmewli.it into the « m. •• 
Hon. Ja«. \\ Biad n r appear- t**r the 
petitionr*. and Hon. John A Poor f »r 
the remonstrant* It i* thought that the 
petitioner* will have leave t withd: ivv 
from the t ••nnustti e 
1 ne Heinniiugw ay whirl .j u *:nn »« 
beeu the most elm ply i>»n!e«:e«i ot an*, 
matter of private I,< -'..itmn for the 
*>■ n. 1 he In inn: which has b» it c mi- 
tinned for several »liv« l- for- the r.itnmi 
«*n Inti not W ater ami L 1m*» n on* 
«J*i4 r »•! 1 v M* •: lion Braihury ;:ii 
«. orge W :i.k* r. ! r M: 1 le..-n u» »v and 
'!• --r- J « p B ■ *> 1 1. < .. i t. a .. 
for Mr. I’ope. *■.-*-• «| >atuid » »-* 1 
" -nkmntu d with* it ar.. i i. 
rommittte Will re...i: | m-.du 
I** \ t 1 >u rmg to- I irin^ p np-i- ., 
f*r **‘tt'euirnt wofe :aaUe !•» «- tc**i j irtv 
to li.e other, hut no settle < n; w.a- ach- 
ed h l- ti *: npr-d »i t! it t an report- 
V' 1 t ~ ,l,i! illt at.- 
that .i ii. jot:?v oi the i'»ni:i,i!t.r ar* favor- 
able to the* lilt* T> of Mr I*«tp ■ 
Instead «*t one .\!<iiM|!ji*r.i'io Kail n* 
prouns d. two were ij.-ld on hist Friday 
«>• nnd each a *ucc« -. > ,.n «!i 
l»y and an&ie*} wa* canned in the f.n ure 
•>: lb * f" > to ar: n e a- p •!»•*-> 1 
b\ n-<i.-on of the -nym. \ • t •. w i* r —, 
edied hr in inoreaec-d activity <d *.:o»-- in- 
terested on the evening of th B *.i. lie* 
music At each hall w n. «»v<m iltu... .md tie. 
tiler Win* crowded, while each Was we 
tilled, and all present appeared -lindi* i 
*!!!»• e pportutlltie- ot ei;jovm-M »l 
forded. 
Ii.* < « Ute* on the IjUor l.m h i* •• 
received a l ire- linn.Her ot Peiitii.n* i >r 
a State Police the j **t W-ek. and will 
hold a public meeting on thi* evening to. 
Ji*coMiou of that <iut-*l.i»il. 
Though much *•! th** labor ol tin* *« r- 
*iuu is Vet to lie doti -. an ii lici t to short- | 
ell tile *e*«IOI| begin* to IllWUlieSt lUeif 
among the member*. and this, like ihe 
last, will donhile-* he a bw*v Week* 
A ft. C. 
\ mv \ o*:k. Fui. J !. 1 SO**. 
I M vi; \M» !.l< v\ I w ill n.» v j j* 
into liie \| -:rop«ili: II r-! f.; (i; I *>u 
Ka-t lide .f Broadaat a! ;»!»■• i! -Ini* 
> »«»*»f ihe large iir*: .** II -i*ofihe 
• u:y kept !»v M:. I. l.ind, who :»!*•* !ia» 
several other Hotels in ddTtrcnl parts < I 
tin* l S. i'jii* H i*e ! i.i i ii ii- bln. 
of brown •• .« font. «ni Broad way ml 
j eovt-iin^. uearli an cut’re »4juarr. 1 he 
ground iloor ;• o<vi,p u with Storo. .*: «! j 
a poiiionof the building iso upi'd iwr 
’I*'* i* II* 
I better palitiiiuc l uiul ha- » h a m*.*di* k **l j 
|* it runs fioiu tin* i .uni ri<-j| (o i,m- (»«. »:• | 
a::d wicked. .lu-r b low m l «>i, :1m u| 
jwi<ile »uli* >>| ilir •.in*- h the >t. Ni-'iml- > 
with m.it Mr (kmii. 1 ni» •» no. -si i ir^ 
II**us** i- tli** M<*:rop lit.hi. bit »- lavor- | 
ably k iowt*. and patron./ >1: the- luo i 
Hotels# are to Itroadwa* what tlie A-t r ; 
Ilo'.i-e i- to 'I'Hviito vu. i lie Avt**r Hoc- ; 
i- 'iiv !••- »rt of pair »n- rn > in i-: I* ch>-c I 
t«itl»** hn-iue-s. -.nil* flm Sr. N’icli-ds and 
'I rropoli n afV'i l- tb opp>rtu:iity to j 
the btl-ine— .1 -a »t •! til.* ell •• of tlii- | 
Jfreat t'lrotltfhtare. a- be -lowly J>|mu» j 
had**- a mile and .i hail to *j>l hi- dinner at 
6 o'clock in the evciiinir. 
i tie Astor Hon-** is -tfuafed fu*t b**l«»w 
('it y Hill 1*. nk o ih** W»*.-t *i of llro id- i 
way. an | wa- i.uilr by John .? oh A-r r| 
t 'Ve:P\ iiv«* \ jar- w !i< li the lm-i- 1 
ic —s •» tin* ci'y u a- d > a n b* l \ tliU point j 
and **:i tb*; Wafer * d_'e-. IV ip] Tb* u 1 
; thought b w a- w iblinbi* * liem «d build- 
! in*/ i*'i m iti-b*r II • aal -1 far up 1 
town b it now* i* is p^ht in f’»** midst «*t 1 
the l*i|-: i1' part **f \**W ^ •*: ». 
It i- built of hewed granite live -roiie< ; 
liijh and • ov.-r- -ipiar** on Broad wav— j 
It !•» ■.- «*l l vvh**n <■ cnpan-l with l iter 
building ovviu^ •<» the -mall -d/.e windows ; 
and L'lss-. Hi- a propel ty that hi- paid) 
a 1 arjre percent, and is owned now by in'- j 
»ou,William 1». but ** iiuui r it was put 
in thorough repair vvith «* one internal 
| change*. No House has greater n<»U.* than 
| tl»i». It iv (tie head 141141 tel lur :ill Com- 
mittee*.—l lilb*. I.iieratli, I’uliti.al. Mir-: 
ctutile, M ;tn auioal dl report iron 
the A.tor House. 
MV will noiy leave ilroad.vuy aa l strike 
off :u a north we-t direction. troui the 
A*tor House, about hull a mile. a. the bird 
flies and 1<> >k it tie- larges; building in 
New York or any where else except the 
Capitol at Wa-hington. This I* the Hud- 
son River Freight l>e|»ot, built last year but 
not yet <|itice tini-li.- l. It ;uids upon the 
area of .St. John's I’ark covering nearly 
four acres. I he ground wa* purchased of 
the Trinity C hurch li>r 81.000.ooo (l'lds 
Rai l, being a part of the pmpi rt r belong- 
!:i- 13 that [church) uml the t;nil-ling l* 
iiU of brjck^K in* and iron, three stories 
Tr »th t0.tf twenty live fee. in the 
rclc* 
«h*i. 4t?i. $ ijoildtug Is an open space up 
lnVr^' 1 **v,-*,t ,lf [h'" 
4 Oct. 31 3 icredi »!■*. millions >t doB ir* 
1-0 
act’ '** i ; »t.:»f e\.•> v til m?!i atl«l 
NOr 
icf ‘•uuinds o| v ev iyds\. 
Nor. n» hi. live pi *ot. i* tic* freig'i 
t y 
I t I-• mo-*: ,ult.mrable. 
V\ ♦*•!.•* i* «d.ty K v * *. ii u wiil 
ijp d\• dim \ »r tip* < H>{x*r lu%n- 
5 ^ tic a meets every Wr *k «»;■ this eve- 
*g to d»*«*tiss in.t'(t■ t «»sejeuee a.id 
art. 
f hey are dU, issiog the ditVercnl mode* 
of huUdi"g roadway from this eirv to 
Brooklyn nr r**-- Hast Klver. Simr are in 
favor m| hotlding up the •. i-t river and 
thu* eonm*«*f the two « i. * with permanent 
and a fir- hu* if .; t„d j; j. tj 1 
that plenty o| panic* stand ready to till 
tip the r.ver with stone* and cirth for the 
advt ate a tamed iteler the river whieh 
• ould In tiavei1 wiili cais ai led hy a 
stationary engine. I i* lam.-d tiia1 toe 
momentum of the »■ vr* depending from the 
mi:< ii aid tin* nr toeiim th** opposite -i N 
H‘ d » uvi r* rv i— l h'* stimalcl *o*t ot a 
tunnel ;* var.oij-ly pot \>w m .unpin*) 
t«» ^JJ.issynoi)—\\ hilc anoiher p. 4 4nd 1 
think to* inos.p t-i »;• ,, : » ; &. .• tl,. 
r«v« r will, a so p»* isiou hiidg-. I cut this 
vtnv.f lrum a I ip< r win.-h give* v» rv 
go*»d id* a *i tie work, and 1 «ee liiat 
• o; gie** has .ii • ad ikeu <niii action 
upon i*. 
Bo II*. I it) IWi I N liKooKI tN \N|l Ni.m 
^ o; k 1 .• pr op I ..spi»*»si-I nidge 
e**n Bt c »\ \ n ) i.im« I. „i! 
Ito-u the .i? of md* and i*hiugfon 
'l,, :*‘ 1;■ l*o and from tip* 1 r\ 
I! .1. 1 •: k. "pp,»^|• the * *t *•» s Mftl 
\ V \ 1 ii hr » 
h *' Hi, Iw i\ and a Si ti" *v< .1 •inS*' 
i:i l**ri^th. In .*•}' irj ovrr th»* w»irr ill In* 
I. * ’■»' * !• '. ad % 111 ha v * t a o •* irv* > \ 
* • *n 'n. ,i | f ..,*v\ ,\. | V« 
« *’ *: "d ♦ a\ 1'm.p <*i f j... 
dn.Ij.. 
• 1 >l”d | .. ,,J 
hr* .i;i I l'». mu-: a i.eetr< I 
-i *-i l*r .uiv Miu-o ui I« ..I j*. t- 
*o..4 ».*•« i■ V!* in !'»;••• J\n and do .dt their 
-• '* ■ t v.»rk \ v ind the 
i » »: a: <■ drd to \ -- ,4 
and o- .. .4 r- 4 1 1 , 4 belai 4 
and ..« ♦ it 4. >• <:oii;4# ; in- t «*r i* 4 > 
fil’d «*t ?it 1 t ie H u in .. 1 > ; 
tlirouirn and often «> .*tiu t.*| eiu 1 |\. 
\»» l“|4nie-» man v 01 alfud to ; rroin 
hi« in.• iu»--4 « i»»*. In- .mi_ 1 ,\ \, r ii- 
h »4 :• .1 it. a i .Itoon. 
M \t» x. 
\V V 4J!IM,T«»\ let. t 
\ 1- >• •. > 
tlif \4, I.f I 4 il II. Hi:\|!i KV, >jr. 
I'll v •'«(■ V. to ti 1; nil 
4 ||U4 |;n : .. ''ded ; 1 d tie- \\ * 
e 4f 1 -1j2 probably li-'ar m*- e nb -nf i*. 
I •* I *. < 'oiirt 1 » »«nei .ii 
fe .1 > l :r-d 1 la*:, w :»>*!! 'ii- in 1: d a- 
m 1 4*. f 'o’ir'. ord'-t- 
ini: : .e .**<.r a'.i--n or Bra Ib v »<> pr o d.- 
" a <*' 1 Vip. *' a« "v •’ x in^ in- 
i' !» 4? ; 1 ! 'ti iii. 1 abi |;; r 
and d.-t.-t in.r.at 4 .did t dirtier. 1 
I.v- I- :i*«i. w.t- I If in] •- 
m«*m maimer lit w l.i 0 lie ti> tied the man- 
tiain .• : id- " t; » '••lit. erea*et| 
4 1' 
e a .t t'.' I 1 *'•• * :* »• ro 11. alt 
lir„'■ niaj *ri" v -l tie- *--rii *-• 4.1 tlifl.tr 
pri'ftit. ..1 I. '.lily 
.e .1 a .1.1: 
« .. i ti i. i a ’n ,V- 
p.a\ >4 11 1.. 'If t *'•![.: Mil- 
• ■ <t r u j .a- I I- pr., t 
.1 1 I n l. I U.. .1 IT I- Ml I tofl -'li 
l--_ ; .1 *e *1 ;. Id. 
4 p I > *' ,, ,|| I J ,.-d:\ Mttflrd 1 
‘M.Mijt |b»4 order I * tiie : •••»:• I «*t the 
word of In 1.1 < 4- hr 1/ : 1I1 ipreine 
« o.u u) ,d niiU'. aad t d 1 iim* 
tl<>il*d\ on the t tide »»f jh*» 1 l*-rk of the 
t oil::. '..in,-ten !• * di't.in- .m li the 
ati)U4eii)i‘..t *d pn at. 
The n \t iiioimi/ ]*• il;-.. ah» i- 1 
\ Cfierabie .''■ml iiern bully. ■r l j.fr*:-- 
t»»nt a* the d»*\t! hiin-. if. in ;-fai l 
in court, and ip 1 ; /-* l” *h 
mine manner a* before. 4' 4’in^ that the j 
it h.r.«! ni'i..terpr< '• I Iii- : r: 1 t_o to 
.Indde Fisher, and that lie l» ; 1 tin* order 
l**iied on the dajr previous, \\ il l *. r 1. 
har'him I: aui pn*f'*b‘*»t£ tilth* " ipreine 
<\*m! <! the li|«? wil l- affair 
i* a p: • :ndf r ! d». : lti«*H, :i.;d -nie 
tlevi'io:. n.il probably ’h; reaeiie.l thi* 
\t cek. 
.Iii:* • aittei. pif4»dl _* overtb** &U- 
prvine< »»u;! of !iieln>u. i <<f < oldiiihi.t, 
i* ;. II i'ivv Of Oil*. .id i« ale-.it >ixT\ 
ye-t 1 oj II*- 1- .11 *i.. omproni..4tn^ 
K.. I J. 1 1 14 l'ciii r tilv 1* _: .4id* i .*• .4 
i'eiith iii m of of eai force of rir.tracter 
and a l i'vn r ol eiiiiinint lei;al ability. | 
I’ll** «• 1*1' 1 Hr ndh-v i* looked ii, >n .n 1 
»nf• *t j• r * ipr.-m 1 bei a.-t-n I ddoiibm 
an«l I »;-*iiiioiii*m. arm vi.oved m that lij;!ir 
b one of ifi'iier * 1 inter* -f. 
l»it "01 rii Vmiiirw Mi4*io\4. 
I nc e*)nMi’..»i an 1 d j i'Mua'i appropria- 
tion hill, rep" 1 ted lb" "' iiate on Friday 
la-t. * oiitah.e 1 an am- nlmen: 'irikin^ out 
t'.ie !|.iii.!* aiii-.i 1.11 a!, I *r tlie 
eon olidali of ••eri.iiu " it I. Aiueri* an 
." ale*. Iii ..on-*!* amendment, it will be 
rein*mb 1. u 14 ;4 i .pte.j at tin 
ti-*a **. tj*u. Hurl-i. m .. d **i *-d t*#di«j »4f 
n. iliiii. u ii. k however. improve 1 hi- 
time when bp l\ .!,iug;ou recently. ami | 
when he lei. -tilted to a fri-lid that Hut- | 
|p'i amemimeiit would be stricken out in 
the Seii.it**. il*- returns t*► tits mission ( 
lie all the middle "I ’.tie present in m*h. 
sin.mi vn- Kin vni His.i.. 
l ie* event oft la-t week was senator 
Sherman's gi- it -peeeti on hi- flimnee I*ill. 
Tlii- week there will he quite n struggle 1 
f..r precedence between ids measure and 
tin* -uftrage amendment, which passed 
tie* ! I * iti-e on S.mrdav. Senator Stewart I 
favoring *li- latter four Senators are! 
known to favor a tcm.de -mirage anieml- 
o. tc .t.—Mi*s rs sunnier. Wade. I’omerov. 
and Wilson. Other* may vote for such au 
aim* Intent, hat no other- have committed 
themselves i'. favor of the measure. 
st n \Tott Mel kkkky's Speech. 
Senator MeCreery of Kentucky, uston- 
i-lted the -emiie last week hv making 
plit.1 a tJiig spoeeii o.i the subject of 
tin nice. It was the lirst time lit* had 
spoken at any length since he c He red the 
Senate, and consequently lie received great 
attention. His tiunncial exposition was 
purely Democratic, nod lie pronounced 
him-cif unhe-itatingly in favor of unequiv- 
ocal repudiation, ills speech was quite 
witty throughout, ami created much 
amusement. Vftc; hi- long -deuce, his 
Kentucky friends are quite elated at the 
prospect of having two speaking members. 
Jfct'reerv'« oolleague.Garrett.or ’’(franny-’ 
D ivis. a* he i* generally called. i- cxcce 1- 
Ingly garrulous and could furnish point 
less arguments enough f»»r several o i- 
'itltueneies. I.ike mod little folk-, i. i- 
always demons*ratlve. and is a very King 
lVpin ill file Senate. 
IIIK Mi*'io>n.> itt"*s|A. 
>iuce the publication of K.A. Pollard'* 
letter, giving an a -c *unt of his connection 
w :■ lithe New Y«u k * 'il-t mil II .: Henry 
Sniythe Maud* n very poor chance of 
U ng eoutirine«| a* 'liniM*'. t*. ilu-si.i. 
Pollard. although regard* la- a grea* ia-- 
al, probably gave tin corn* vr* n o| 
Siuylbe's action relit.v** loir- appoint- 
ment and resignation, and toil -redrn-e is 
given hi** story by alum**: every member 
of the Senate. Holl o d I* pr» -«*nt « n- 
gagctl:u writing for monthly peliodicaKat 
hi* Imme in Virgtui 
l»lt. 'll hi* ro uk 1* \uiH>M.I*. 
I»r. Mndd and Spangler c-eirincd «*n 
lli*%|»i\ I'ortugas for complicity in »he 
a--.a.--inati<>n of President I. du.w.li i>c 
I ard -ned hi Pre-iden: Johnson in a lew 
day (treat pressure |> .* ben brought 
’.. >• » the I’m -id-nt in the*** a--*. 
and tie* w hole ev.d- .< •• ha- b< i< \, v 1 
"‘lor*1 iin'i tii Mr. M*vrick. one «n ihr first 
lawyer- in this l>»-tii 'Ind l ma 
“t about me.h im Iieigbf. w I* h blue ey 
light ba r and sharp featiue-. >pa. 4 t 
■i coai *• i«- c b* l. r g- *.*d-na- 
lured looking man, ate! would he taken 
lor a <u,mm.»u laborer win-h. indeed hr 
wa- at fJie time of hi* arn -r I; i- noth- 
in# imee tiiau justice to -ay thut'.ii evi- 
dence adduced " t|>f trial <>1 Ine-- parte -. 
''T) far from being • »t a iu-i\e 
•'bara f'r He* l »eiiioeratic member- ..I 
.iiigi*'-- ii**. of corirse. m JaVor of fbc 
pardon of Mndd a l >pangbr. wbib th«* 
Kepubliean- genet alii make ro opp*>- a 
to the llloieiiieut. 
Ill I I\ u •.f i: \ n« »\ H\ii. 
I be re!u*al of tie- "» he oil ** it nr 1.1' 
to rc .e,-ider lb- vote by which they tb 
it t!i»- lo>tuud.a *d the t apitol 
toth- *ii:iii. » lor the luatigiiralion Hall 
.• ino -oon. ..ud no tcMiir.i* will 
!> | *v;• I'-«1 lot by the original roiumilt"'. 
\ 1 ■ u .Mom bead'd l»v c.\ M ivr 
V\ .ill >* !i. ii.iim; I tk»*ii up the mat.* r. lev 
ever, a 11 p will be held **n the night «>f 
Mai* » I *1. g w "it 
l lte In * mvi ... li.li 
I'm 'i v kj 11*»111 r. 
V _; « n .v.i--. g 
mi m ii u » 
■ : ■ N ! j ■ If II \ 
ie j« r I 11x! 11 1 i l-‘ mi i\ e | : 
tb «.m m ■ lit i\ •*. » \\ ■ 
h i" n* id til* p .i 4 lii-4. 
*•! i 1 * n Mi. 
\p r ui 4 r 
g .*’. an 1 i; in ii. p p » >, 
.4-; •' «. oi :: *•> i! •« br >ig:i I ■ \ i. 
M Ii » 
•v .11 !c* | he c«-; .i. did i?-. At. 
Ui »;::•* W 4* i*. ... 
> * »; 1 '•» t. -4.1 1 X ■' pi' '. -Ui 
> ■ u **l age. 1 1- ! .ii: tii- I. 
1 1* nila.t 11 ■»• .*.: 
\i .*fter In- ui it a. <» M 11 
-in I tour v eai ix -1 i. 1 -i ■ 
V»» o{ who'll 4' p-.iK**! t i t— llul-e. 
i 1 •_ IN .t i * v\ u •• 
t»- i».t-» •••hi «uf «■»-* 4l mu *i 
I* p *r-»n:ii ippe ir.nn »•. i- ’x >•- 
i. r ve: ii. x .. I • tg* 
4’ N ill '■'•* id 4 .IV lllg v 4 
\i t > i- h.ii 1 wm k r tit i- 1 let- 
iltNiX l l * v a 
•: Ma--i «*u —ci- :e*. ■% ,ry. dark 
■ *mp!- \. *.»*• ! in.t t ab ► it fib r 
•{ g- i 1 1 4 w W till g t i .' 
m \ .n .11- g il .t- j. i: 
and ii i- al-> •: i:' 1 n a -j* ,p n II 
V < l li n.l.'; V *'■..%••• 4 ip !•-. v "I 
;■ -g. -t *. 1 l > A *. 
til 1'. when ii A.e l t** < -» gr -• 
vvln.1'- Ii a » I r tin- i.i- **.\.-- o 
\ ex: xip.it a n 1 r. i». n 
I e, Il it k a ■• V «4 t III i« V ii 
iltg lit •eiperduoiis ve; .. _ Ulme- .- 
:.n t.e- more popular ui in of t.e- ! v\ kn I 
it pi .»b.iwly ue rum* g ..t Hi. 
1 iu < m;k> i.\ru v < .»viiu n-\ iimn. 
lb»p«* detcM'i-I m ik< he hi nt t ■ a. 
.md tin? * ! k- in the l»ej artmi-iil" .lint »-• 
despair '»| ob. lining the.idli':*»n.tl •••lit 
p« nsalion |or w i»o h th* > have bor* d «> 
gre«> ko lung. It v\ oi-v| eel* 1 tit a: bni 
alre .i|> prep.ii*’ 1. non! be pin:- it*- * 1 »•* 
\ve»*k hut lor -nine reason **t other u-» 
li')ll W.e t.tK'-il. I'll** bill Nvtn-h Ill.tN 
iiitro'lueetl in tin- 11 •, any day, pr*.- 
vid« * that till elei a re * iviug salary «»t 
or under. »lt tli : « .-* tve t< t p^r i*nit 
additional pay from .Inu« .w. 1*MS7. to the 
itile day and mouth of tin pr**-»ent ; a: 
The v«»fc in the llouv will be very i-io-e 
one. but the ulerks* eomuiittee. having ilm 
mailer in it .rgnaie l.op*-lul. 
Miss ssn i-flELM am» Vinnik Kkvm. 
Me* > > U-lieliu’s la^t uncharitable let- 
ter writte. i»r tie purpose of reiterating 
her andalo i- eliarg**.- agaln-it tin* little 
-eulptr*--- Viiiiiie lb*.mi. «'\ ii-- very un- 
favorable comment t*» the authore--. It 
ri-mitoU oip* of a lv*. tnri on wotn.an’- 
lights, by All. Ibunett, the luiumri-t. who 
per-ouate- ui ugly old maid *>!'1 *t ty «*r 
thereabout!*. Whtl « *uu.uenting during 
the b*i*ture on tlic lollies of girlhood, the 
“b-' tilii-n- ii-i• tin* iullowiug -pit-mi ex- 
pression : '*// th rr'* anythiay l i '>ke, 
il'* a tjal »/sixteen!'" ml that's what’s 
the matter” it li Sw isshelm. Miss Zt-am 
i-young a id very pu-uy. Svvi.Kshelm is 
neither! \ iuuie if u *l the tine-! -»mlptor 
that 4*ver ••chi-el**'*1. * eriaiuly pos-i ->e- 
a high order *>l" talent, and has a brave, 
cour.igeon- lit: 1 e heart that has won ux 
versa) n**peet. A> t*i >Nvi-shelui'- viler' 
insinuations, they are wickedly, cruelI) 
unjust, anti should hold their author up to 
the contempt of ill right thinking people. 
Mis- I tea in i- a 4jui -t, u».obs(ni-iv«* girl, 
goes very little in -• •*• i -ty« and the mere 
fact that she ha« souietbn s at eepted a 
• ‘ongre—uuu’s arm from the < apitol, to 
her re«iden»*ift has a.one been the excuse 
of envious people to write harsh and nu- 
de-erved things about. 
The writer of this has not tie* pleasure 
of XINs 1 bum's acquaintance mi l there- 
fore hi*defence of the brave little woman 
may be looked upon a- a 'li-intere-ted 
one. 
•Jus So. 
— -»«>»>— — 
The SroitM.—On Tue«hy fifteen inches of 
snow tell at St. Paul, Minnesota, and a r.iia 
storm was reported in St. Louis. Tne -term 
readied the Atlantic* alptle after daylight yes- 
terday morning, when mi >vr commenced fail- 
ing in Boslou ami Portland, an I at U o’clock a 
M>uttieagerly gale accompanied by rain was re- 
ported in New York. I lie storm continued to 
increase during the day and evening, and the 
midnight report from New York brought new* 
of a heavy rain with thunder and lighting. The 
temperature continued to rise, and at t« o o'- 
clock thi* morning the snow had changed to 
sleet and a vivid flash of lighting followed after 
a considerable interval by a j*e*l ot thunder 
confirmed the inteligeu-c from New York.— 
Portland Advertiser, ith. 
-SJUi car-loads of potatoes have been sent 
from Skowhegan sinuc the first of September. 
\ Sunny Side °f Life 
Ker llu* t.lls'1 !) Aim-re 
^1 it. Kpitok :--AIIo« me t cnrmr ■ I 
t+|e local Paper vnn are making so attract- 
ive now a day* to g to the late Surprise 
Party o! y Parishioner* ami nit-mls n 
public mention ntul nckn.valedgeiiieut. 
The [mitari.in Society m fan- ,-k 
sudden possession of ill .r pastor's r-tise 
Monday eienmg :,iie it--.il |.»r the igti 
Z--US Temperance in el-ug was* rating him 
up there was great tamul and ru umoiion 
on Pine St. Parrels tirkius baskets, hags 
parcels. ( every tiling but jugs ) were 
smuggled into the culinary app.irtmeu s 
inuch t-i the confusion --I the kitcto n an 
thonties The parlors were confiscated to 
the most unceremonious use of guests The 
Pastor was taken home from the mi Is; of 
Ins hot discussion ol I uipt rar.ee to look to 
his well biadetl I earth stone Hiei try best 
and mas: acceptable kinds ti! apoeti/er* 
and domestic supplies and pantry stores 
Mocked the private board an-l laid around 
loose every where; enough and to spare 
lor six mouths to do our utmost. 
In tile I it- r s\ign of the ev.-nmg as t to 
1'iie i'ssa upon fVli-.n ios- belligerents 
delegated Mr. John Hopkins to present in 
their behalf snudi v my sti-rtunslv tuns -1 
and inflated envelopes which upon being 
held up to the light revealed ut ominous 
dark ceiitt-r. 
I'liese wen s -i n-tty ripped i.pt n alte1 
tuc kind raiders w.-rt- gone and r-.ilt-tl into 
a very sweet in orsel. 
Tilt* gr.-.-tj-backs t--uii -1 up would u t 
fif y dolltrs. 
I‘he fuel lll'i l*t HI "h J»f j| j‘W at U 
bargain in FJi> vortb in* ion;,,? lor >*\mtv 
dollar* mti a for ty loath* itu- ..{ 
tn nil ur and for t-ikiu; Jiconnit • >t >?!»<i* 
n<*\t *U\. 
!>at a vihoit* a<-.ui t •• ioiuln. ** un i 
|»'»\. and. ijii I,t. t> j,-* {’i: ti-ry 
tn »k •’* tin* "ert in r \ 
Truly ElUnuttd H a ^ ■./ y« 
1 in. At |»rv«#ii: tin* jjn .it- 
1. Ibjnd Silt! is. -i ,l,:,| t-10 II 4til; 
£ -tin*-* "f ■ -. 1. an i ;• tii uf» 
l |Msrtninty t•» **.b> "•*. 
VV H. M .i :, 
El I S' UlTII M» i‘» !<» !; i*f) » 
»* f hr I'Jl * •* ■ ir \ ,t 
All Sorts. 
■I}. •: 1 »> [..••n s* j»«-: 
u i*'y tijM -i \ x 1 f' v •* 
«.nco w!. 'A ii-* .ui iiii* n,.;., j;. 
Iv*Yil. :\ ('#• r.lJMtllv o\r, :n,- 
l ■ 4 •* J ■ 1 * • 
■ ■ *' "I thf Hln ii) !•■*? i i. 
I -"''I *■ ti.iy* ti.-* ]ih\>KMuiw rtrrc*»f 
tli.' «> ciil'i: ; i 11 ., ...» •■' t,, ,• 
.4 it?: -v »r. ii i- 1 t.» lu*h«\ 
;lmt li«* vti!| not in* 
I mio 4 -4 no ■ ilffp-portii] <» 
H:or. I: MI to tin* .1- ;.rh of ai on; -i 
C ?i 4 !ii •»-..! i:hi wp'k 
1’ •* ■* .4 ••■!.,: •>. v 
Stall'd i ! i ! <1 n S 
li* j»: :• r.;i o I. Lt" 
i* V, r> til .4St •! 1 : « ml to Ii •. •* 
mop* M.i-l.-ni- * 4. ; inv r >.• -i 
JtUf * lit t !;• >1 mU* ; 
1’ ■« * i* i Vi! i.«;r.• t-■ .I u 
n : nl. r- ? ini f' •! iv \4 I* V u n /<■/ lint: I 
t J' '4 i ir •• Ixul.I;ii jp 
|V -.1 t .4 ) w tri • '» 4 I 11.ivo t i f 
niUr.:* i 
M \> iv 
\ » K KI ! t a 1 * i f 1! I -I >. 
>» ?>'.W J K, 1VS. I ,. 1'- •. 
‘•Wi y ki. ; 
II. loiloniu^ li-l ot otli'fw -in 
4 1. ■11. o, J ■ j ■ V l 
1 *V \ '!.. ; rI.» ti: r- : \ far. 
i •. r v. m. 
r»*-i, V r. W 
II. I’.. Il inl. j. .1 U 
.1. U .it»mi. Trra**. 
Ii. 1 Fullrr. ><• y 
<‘IFirtli t t% >. 1 * 
F. Ih-m-. J. h 
V. i I 111... >. > 
.1. IV ftv tr.l. J. >. 
" II. ''argent. < 
t. * I Kulge, l\ or. 
t ‘i :.ten.:itly t inir,. 
• 
Effects of Tobacco on Boys 
Many of our l».»y. indulge If. the j.erniei* j 
on. ttiie of t.d.aceo nt an r:irl\ age. Manr ; 
nl them are tint aware id it. d ingerim.. 
and nlteli directly latal etfect. npn.i thu-e 
»ho make 1 eon.taut urn- of It in .nine one 
or more rf the lurim ill which it i. gen- 
erally lined. Nor are many of them, and. 
1"• rh.ij.s. tome of the alder onee aware that 
then-are overrighty di.ea.e. rao*ed In 
It. ii.e ; yet. tin. i. a well eelabli.hed fae*. | 
and one well Omni, among litn.e who give 
attention to the caanea of di.i-n.i-, 
l)r. Lfecaimn-. wlnle engaged in iiireati- 
gatmg the ntlm-iiee ol tobacco on ti.e 
circniatiou. had hi. attention called to ilu- 
l.uge nil ber of boy. between tile age. of 
1* and Io who are addicted to amokiug. 
nl -14 I.. ..I.l. i. r... 1 
various disorder* of circulation— brail Jt 
’oujji' in tin* tii-i k ; *1 *. 0*1.11.1 .lig.-u.m ; 
palpitation: gbumesf of intellect, an,I 
more or less taste for strong drink. K.giit 
•bowed a diiniuiilioii of tin- red corpuscles 
of the lilo.nl ; three intermittent pul*e; 
twelve ijuite friipieiit epistaxw or nu»e 
hired ; four ulceration of mucous, or lining 
membrane of tbe month. 
This is truly a Umrii'uhb- >tat ■ oi 
things. Il the rate shall be found to hold 
true on a large -rale and rr. u il tin. per 
cent, is reduced sun.-wliat H mill goes to 
show the pernicious elf--, ts of t *.s \ *• and 




Railways constructed ot woo l ar. e.lin- 
ing into use unite extensively-. in vati. 
parts of the country, an I the more tin-s- 
ure ti-ed the tinec popular tlu-i are 
to •.ne. It i- prob ibie that they w ill 
yet eoine jtitogeneral use in sparsely popu- lated sections >.i the country, a- bt in — 
t itruok line- ,.| iron roads. For tin- liar- 
portation of hi itj bulky freights they arc 
said to he immensely valuable >»sideriug i 
tuecheapu... the cost of eonstrtn-lioit”. 
I be ;i\.-rag.- eo-i <>i >ueh a ro.nl i- rejHirt- fl to he about 81500. per mile. I'hev admit i 
of sharp curves and heavy gr. li the wooden railroad now completi il between C'lilton and the Adiroud n-k min—, 
-ays the New \ ..rk Trilninr. i-dim rihe.l 
as iollows in a letter from the late l’rcgi- 
d nt f the C'lilton iron t .impanv. Mr. 
Charles t». Myers: 
•■fhe ail- are hard maple scantling I 4x0 in* lies, -et on rouodlies. on which are I 
trained slots. 6x4. |'iie rails, get „„ 
and keyed in the slots bv two wooden 
wedges driven against each other, project 
two inches above the ties, l'lie rails admit 
o; bending sulHeieutly to make the curves, 
l'lie ties are laid ou the eartn. and ballast- 
ed in the usual maiiurr to two inches of the 
bottom of the rail. It tak-s 21.120 feet, 
boaiil measure, of scantling for a mile, 
and 1,760 ties at three feet apart. Out- 
road is a very rough Win-.—vre hav:’ a 
great deal of tro»slc work, some of it over 
30 feet high, which is vastly more expen. 
sive than a level route. The engine* used. 
" 1,1 *'* 111 I'M'. Che rails Wi|| 1 ,r.1 nr Ih> .r -s ; aiv. \ I about ,i loutsuf freiyi,’ It :-b<. to S mile, an hour, with o-.ol.-~ ami sha pctuve*. lb,.. 
'1 expect-to move over this r.* I . 
year, from oO.WXI n 10.) o nip, 
b.. I rains have passed .«„■ 
dib: at the rap- ofi> miles an i, ,r. would not do lor freight." 
■' ■rsilr. ays ale us praeticaol,. ,, 
reje.- s- :.:etl u„,_. will vet he built ex;, >. 
n 'It. in. Immense quantities „j 
1 : 1 yranite A". Ac. raav 
,f* 'nr htio marker roi l mads 
a well ator 
ve-liyaiiliy. 
The Small Pox. 
Hie reports \\ liieli conic to u« ufti,,. 
r iv.ayes hv -mall pox ill the Pacific 
is nlnrminy. and \ve notice tiiat some of Ilie 
t- ini r e;:t/ei,s of this < -unify have already 
ill I. H e I,,,tire a report iu die Boston 
th'i « ,■ wit mu a few days, to the effect 
tti even iii \ae, inatioii thero was no 
s.th *\ virulent is [ids terrible disease 
at fin present time. 
" e jive hclotv extract* trom the Lknbj 
>• nni.i. published al Portland. Oreyon, 
Iti e\tr u r trom tin- Health o(H, er s 
llefKirt --I Mu I itebsen. 
I lli "hi lVt\. 
I lie continued spread of this dre.tned 
dis* 1- Ibe '■arcs and | eri. *- { 
lies !s I,-, oiniuy a .;■■■..• ..ft rv yeueral 
alarm. In spin ol ail the efforts wine! 
have been made to check iis 
re-- is steadily advanciuy. From »>. »,y 
an eiidemie ill > in Pr an .. * eh,. .n. 
\. > ill III)' l it ii, ouilllil- 
n.« *>n w !l f if city an ! i-i bee,an .tr 
f| id* ill, s v i e\l, 
* 
tr> 1' i* no.\ rrf.i'ii that nothinj; hut 
tin* in"': < .ireful and thorough mcas.ii* 
an irre-' or pievent it* ravage* hon, 
•■'iiiiiio f»-.trial to cot,'etuphite. -*.> far, 
ror!).>ii«l ha* ,:;>i t;iv escaped fi,ii 
dreaded vidration. Hat wt can hardly 
,••:•*■ toc*,M|.c r\p..M.tc ii, tatim It hr- 
v* the people •; i parts of the 
:•• javparai.^ t*a ,■ It i* raid;Jeartu 
1} at .1 icksi nvilhv l? ha* made its ,r 
! r nc** »f t anv • •!.vii,••. ,r >alem and iu 
1* • \ .*fa. 1 i,1* irea;i**t jae-caution* 
’;'• '*'i1 •11rt li **ar> to „aard a/atu*t 
if* spread. I he on. >;*rat prophyLot,>■ i* 
va etna:ittii; and though thu i« not a *m e 
!•!■r\»*utati\there ran >-.• ,,o <}tt«->fton hut 
■ •„» c •: a 11 z 
‘a*- *. very ra*e tliaf o an* *u«> .d 
he**, lianas, | .t* to ;<•** a* little opjtor 
loty a* |M,**i,dc for U,»* d;*ea»c to .[,!> ,r 
i he ... o,;_ v : \ ,** \ Hff 
'•» r. but lilt- | i!l* lit I* kept 111 -re. 
1 
a- -f u*i<ai *• tn.it tio- \ ira* in 
t he *< altered V\id«d> ..a,on,; them. 
aai. \ cry « h\»r that aid* ** -cue 
t ■ ‘i an m ule throughout la* < 
i> dlie-l.V * .'ifoi ,»d. to- di*. a*#- 
1 kf.. ;•• f't'coa.c *o d licit it* rav 
** •' :,n»-*jU‘d *• l\ to ar, * vli.ta*i 
*d ;•».»:• a I ha j; to prey up.,: i.. j; ,, 
.11111"' ti..* -1» j* 4 
I I *’**j•!>- every u !|. •• *ito<o«l r 
k »rd -i_ra: u >t tli!* 'e, \ »: .. 
-[l>a.h. f 
.1 \< K *• *\\ il |.l .Id:., x 
, Jo C .ill- I .r \\ r** 
V i i' •• ? — l.-t*' a' ; ... 
'• *{»• •' trou, he j, d w , A 
d 'A ! i f I iS 111',' I.. 
•• th •,. •■ •-• ..a*. | ■■ j. ... ... 
\l I > '■ »\ !\ > \s J-1; i\♦ i*. 
He.din « »oi ; epo,! sho-% that LI id \ 
» l» i\ e he. a attack• i vs i; 1, *auil f, x 
< au.M Oi;i,\n*. 
“• *. •— ^ a H,.. ,x 
1 *»«• r.’"* irnnurtv ... 
I"*;ril- 'bi'hom.. a, the wo, -»t. p, S 
'• 1 ti -101.: ’• m i»• I for 4)1 41 «•! of 
b eh ■ I ini ♦ -»t\ -rive •r_- a,* t rr trr 
*'* W It; f» .. -t 
t'O til ..f ij k i;, ;,u 
i win/ .■ .• :a.t 
1 
*• 
I S1 » < I, •- Mi mam lu,. kr 
;.:ao ii»-v• r 2,* -.»• ...i 1 r, .aoiat 1 
h'“' >r’ “! 
■ d "f) -»» .-ai/ t* .lap. •>». 
|x»*»ihie. 
L,*- u*e.»t ev»-ry % naa.V invenr,-.,, u 
re.ti nnprov t-uif-ot ma*t !. -i,t* •. ,u- 
I’, an i,« to I ,t : p, 
p.i.. *, ra* lie pnni.-d .it,.| ai.-r^.i r** 
n! l’ i 4 .r-.if f-4!. 1 a l i.n irt t. V -v 
It,*- f»Ul.»Me. 
»’ ■*• ui VJ>* r an '* I »r nnaroverur-.i 
*' y •* fe-t-n /;• ally *U* **c-*>tt.« 
rn a;-/- r*»v allti ;ukiMI| f ■ 
..... 
an:,I !.:• v have a*-, on,, *:» »^n.Ji.-ent M \- •• 
»t II aMCN ( AlllM. 0|;.,iN«. 1 *{,. ... 
to a !,:. h w.m »w,tr.|nj tk I’arw Lx;.o*,ti M- ha i for *c p*-ri«rit. a*t y.-ur. 
Li-v itav just intro'll,. f.| 14 important: 
■**¥.-in. II?, If,*' Moos .* II\M, IS’ 1 St I’KoVhl’ 
Vox Hl.MCM. a U alitliui luvrutioil. s\ tile!, 
•*ei«l t«» h a* sr*‘.it an Ms mcr upon I he 
II .m 1 MM.lv u*cd as th*- Cabinet Or? ,, 
Upon the M- l«M|et,ii. I t, aiiiounct a. 
5 ortant redufti.u, in prn *, otlerm^ th .. 
Organs it pri* s whu i, arc even ar*s ttuui tb 
< annionly d. tn*h *J f«,r ml ,ior svorkma.t 
’*h,p. I bis H the natural r» *ult «»f tlieir /; a 
lu 1 cased | iciiit • lor inauuli- la aciliv 
rub- to -•;! at sinai!i-*t pruflt.— i 
Tnb e< «e. 
***** 7 «** »«•» I'surtiio iwwtttne invent 
a-ot brr.r dale of ptb’y'id. \Hi*reiiartr 
for the Ellsworth A m erican. by Wot li 
1 ■ <§ l. Soli > Paten 301 I 
Con fires St.. Portland. Mr. 
It- I A lam*. But" r, E ly s ■[•.- 
T. •*.C'offln, linrrliigion. Scythe Cu'i.t 
Geo. Webb. Lcw'stou. Ketie,. 
John Johnson. Saco. <'ulleetin' E\ 
<l.lblc IY-kIu* 
-IV. Im,. received fr m Mr. II M Mao- 
son, dealer in Organs and Melodi-ou*. August... 
Me. the following named pieces of pipula 
«lc i music, a new -trie goi up io a neat hands 
and cheap form. ••-kstirg itiuk Polk a. 
you Pell me Why ? Itobin,” "I,it: 
Maggie May” "Old < ottag- Clock,’’ and 
I'aol-h Boy's Whistle." He will send a -am 
free together with price list, upon receipt I 
imP l" prepay 1 >m .my oi,f> inter?-* 
?ul ;u inu-iu. 
Items from the Machias Union. 
JiKi i'.nU 'v Nkw-.— l'!..- m th 
« unity tinril.u* ■*<■! s i-lnnj.: »n,| j.;, 
wu nht r *>f Junuarv avaiUni tlwin*eh t-* ,j oM 
■r-jioriunitf to *-\ tiantfi*. .iamiury IT j:. 'h. K i" '"ii >1 M hi.i** ruL.in^f*(l wjih lift, Mr. iMiiltu -ok ol ( il;« it; 2-UI U, v. \|, |jarl 
"‘-OI -N1 with IP ■. Mr. < urrutln rH t 
V. '"V,1 K, V Mr* K>* y "f >1 •« f‘ «> wr n.v. Mr. Benu.lt o! Hast Mach,.- he sane 
A Air. I bur-ton of East Machm, ere «• in, ntr- *t. I hur-h at M „-hia- and li Mr. II .rditig preached at Wh.ting. 
-; lie ltneric.it) i- earnestly advoeating th. 
piatt"! building a railroad from Ell.worth t, 
a-:me. 
tV. hope Ellsworth will take hohl «f the 
••vork in earnest. Ellsworth and l .wine 
;)!■■ abundartly able to build the road it their 
mi nor ill.,no would only ndp. Ellsworth tlu> starting point ind fistmelh 
terminus, both towns and nil the i„! .n*> aii ! 
lie,ghls,ring towns would feci 
I r ru | astine the cities couhl he reached to. -team Kerry to Belfast or Bock land and hi 
vtoarnh cit to Port and. 
E* t Ell-worth Siuiuk up a tittle. If she i- 
to 1st a city she must do something. 
-ome of the Iso-e and a few ol the girls show, -I signs of tic liickerts "dry rot" f,,r they seemed to have no interest in lie lecture and 
nothing »ise to do tint whisper and eat Pea- 
nut-—sis'* big a sa.l neglect of their early etlo- 
ratlo** lbe I act Ice ol coming in and going 
out or die Hal! during lecture is reprehensible* 
Gks.gk*st|s Cibinkt.—We ate able tu la. -cforeour readers the very latest new* from V\ ishingtmi in relation to the Cabinet of the 
new President. It is ms follows : 
"Gen. Grant." said a distinguished lady to In* tenoral the other day. rather eontidentidlv, ‘l «ni jU't •lying io know Who the Cm hi net mre 
:01l't .” Are you, though?" said the General. I mn. ind,,ffil,' tin: !.«ly. *‘ju*t liyiitjt of cu- 
liosity." Then the General in a low voice re- 
plied; "Well, madam, that is just what \lr< 
Grant says.’’ 
-The weather is mild again, and the snow 
recedes from the affact of the mid-day sun. 
-—— 
LOCAL and other items 
n, ■ 
: 
.. !i w :*»»• 
"■ -’>1 
/.’■ i*. .M n*.v». 
... t thrill In I’xnaor. Ib»! -If 
j .... r, ..iT»-. I T d*.i.lS ttvtl 
;1 l’>: 
M p trt\. :'i it ;• tt.i>• at. a it •«- 
*i»r unit *'i -1' »• 
x' <*«' 'u, r- 
\( ,iir FreJ-ri-ii IS'-' >>- ! 
:' 
„„ , htvaf «l* Kt uli!wan Male < ».tP 
\ -initijr tin’ n !••>» f! iL'tiwrt 
1 
d*> that -tl .1-■ diftH'M’* 
** 111 
•r»tdinn al s Twuperan ro 
!! 
N|i. Pitpprr dflivarhic a |. .-mr- 
IS. r -tail your hsu-i* *1,11 11 labor I hat. 
,r .un will; 
** vur «T tlw* make n»-*r« a«io about 
if ri. n at (fee : >v 
j.Mj .... \ n Uon#:. t!r;n in \ Jnt«vrrib* 
rv r.\ ;uifl by »udi )• will n.*r I«e- 
n pfeni-hiitg for murder a* A\. 
ipj Miliiken f v'.irn ti t* |*iirrhv» 1 th* 
x* .a in trade of I .1. I.npl uiui :■» now 
.) M an -t r 
] lif ii< >.v tin !•*.- z■ rtinc married i* t>r 
c.- If. I !i. name lor parting, la 
\ .• .*• an * »m.tb * ir*. ’»ul il I!»« 
^ Mimt 
1 will irav. t Territory 
l •• i-i_.it II 
la I itN rUijsfm b«v< wW s >•*•*! 
I f 1*' \\ •. 
-V N V'ik m w*pa|H-r ha- cirri* r 
v\ ~ :*>*.•**»»» %tiit tramp* In* *b*i> 
-i,. K. i.y ».f M »• ‘t »- «••.* its- I *.x 
wft k by iiutn i»:• m.. 11 «• »tb»r 
XX ... ... -i ;.n I tin :• r« v mo- li ■ It- 
’ii .tturc a x,.jix «.f o] "‘Ii w •' ill!! lent 
1 ; ii*’ w >x. 
—-t U’axxoii o.‘ \V« «! 
u»fi-‘c<f t!i. IVu.'c's «i»m!in«s <>n 
... n v« ai>. nil 1 ha* n-.w 1* « n a|»- 
< .. I: a. dustier. f.»r teoun*\. 
V M*i II}— A* »>n«* «‘f 
jjs* lunj o.t»« M sung', a | :»»in- 
m.. .■ i- uiuik ... 
'a a *ma:i i»ortton. .* 
:i.:v w'ui I J :.k ill *pif* 
s .< n«'v* **1 tr'!«T,<J« >r ■ i»mpan :••!!*. all-1 
r unk.;: i» and g" and !•*• 
; s dtutih. rd'." 
-V tin I*‘**Uiia't* : it < •: iand kc. t. u- 
Hi* tnaii ••• in;- «t i«n at hi* offic v 
\ Fiv.ii Ki mi \ Um. v «hou!d V 
.. ! !*.«• « :T» 1. .Us ie.u« dv 1 11 l!j. ure 
•: uiii\* r»u;-. jr» .»;• i.*. a* 
_• U'. « a.. .tig Coiigii. 
—s. C, .. n w !;■•• !i .III » 
I -'ll ;••* sat« sure and rta J»r. 
K.i.- tu Of W .14-' rnlMU* -Jjs 
/he gi.id ia k Treasury am tints 
*.;■ (;»• ; ir u s': Vn, : 
1 ■ «s. r»> : in i* it v .a- 
Krn tuir boat ”Ku t 1. 
mg M veu- 
1 c at' n : t t Tin an 
P*ny wi l. U p .pn.ir. 
-: v ■'" 
v I i- i. i- > 
n;*- am .- m« tli* u i:. ir 
*:-.1, fem 4.- s t 
g w n* d. 
I } day last We an i then *u: — 
; s. an 1 th« ... a 
,\ ..** .J-, •. 
.y s % I*- s 
« c!) g- ? r ; 
>' ‘iT'd .’an-:*; 'll' L d a h u- 
w Hu- fv ! *. 1<* n 
" 
in.. * «• kit;. 
i 
l a 1 l»V.. ■ lilt* 
— he uni > 
.» t ! n 
Lt 
g * ; ... w s t.;k- t. 
u ins, IV. M. 
.. tn i: 1 j"...* 
an tli 
;.n « ri ll. ] un. tir.>r. 
*• » J «i. <1 ttkX>Lol 
a rusher! i» la* creator. 
» — .-r : 
c- o a Isi a ; Coauli 
My best uuv.«k ; u .. r. 
i-4f tan I .r .u« ;U. ». 
-C iiitoia Harris ha* i»e, u n-j ri*\r.l Ji.r 
tin's, by the <,ov« riMT. 
-T 1.1 inrr.it J.ry rlrt s:.' * that the 
mi ai lory of A Emu n lhn uod, i. 
w h its inarfaim ry ilRaut ami 
s a*K>Ut fAl hands maU* «ud f* limle. | h« 
f woo! limn Ufa. u red into shawls and 
s <1; lw<r«;s is about J40.1AA)| ouuds annua iv ; 
i th, of the good- uiauulaclur* il a 
ul '«»» per year. 
Augusta ha* hud two Mak«|nemde If alls, 
hit h there w u- uhout a*» much rivairy us in 
>« at ii iul mm* st. and n f-w more in nun»- 
»* leaned who did not upi* ar in the ir true 
'.ain.cter*. 
-<». 1 ..sworth!—I>e«c*.n W«f)d, at a cili- 
ft :.*• ting, “otiflutad I hat 
« t -m*h «x; mkV y. any id hil-worth for 
J > < a..i g drinks; r J,ferm/nuin. 
P .s wed to reoMUDber that ElUworth sujr- 
I *> ad th«- surrounding town* w ith beverage, 
-s Ifaiigi.r must supply many town* in that 
i-ity. Oh Hanger! to reluru th- coinpli- 
•*.' m« that has just had a grand soi ial part/ 
w here plenty <*f liquor v» furnished for the 
i irty. and a distinguished public man called an 
« n.pty bottle “a blank.** EiUworth in our view 
u '*■ than any olhr r town m tlie >t.»te of 
.•s- zt in liquor iling or drinking, we have 
n magnify ing. .,r at least, taking th* darkest' 
Vitw *ios*iijie of our “bvaeUiug mu." I. order 
n ioiin. aud if we apeak strongly and plain- 
r. s. m< ime* our h.uits m order to corre ? 
i * a*e <i'* not Mip;«»se. that tv, are p i't 
hoj»e. 
-He v. *- J. < arr. pastor of tie' fine «treet 
I -t lurch. iu>li! rd. M s., w 11. < n- 
JiU >—a vt He and P^ur chkkirt-u—huve 
n pr* *trafi d u ;:h throat i;d :ng d *. -. 
M n : v Mr. 4 arr »d .. on* r tw t 
Mii.drcn a.» not x|s-.. :tilto rtruvi,. i ...» 
sudden death, occurring whde ail the luemU r- 
•I the family w ere -onrine i to their U d- La* 
M a gtoO.il o.i-r the eu irt* rnmmiifv 
>FW Law LlliM.—it w id U-M*ee shat Mcs-r* 
L.' ■ A iau- r. have formed a copartnership iu 
* aw -s. 1 :.i» s.-Mn ,j a ij, ••••**.i .. 
i> 
e Lt-ugr. s*. and to gue up in* exu n- 
: uf prudence, therefore he lias :t*«ocia:«*d 
fk .Aix. one every w^t capume of taking 
ui of. -ucoessfully, t{„. |»u.lt of 
'he dice. 
.11, Amh.I1 is siiKh Jntknal.-Wber* 
■ E an mer that does not: nnw bue Bi *>d»d ! 
t, or ink !•'Klein earing Ir ir. Kve»? 
r**' r has now an opportunity o! obtMinmg 
'-U' tattle, "iievp. iiogt orPous'ix 
/ "’> petting uj a ub lor In J.,urna — 
uj*-n t*‘]-u-s. Show Biii», Ac.,-*-u: tic*-. 
A udresS 
N. I*. 1KJVEH.& Co Publisher*. 
Parkt>burg, i beater to Pa. 
-I he * di’or of the Gardiner Home Journal 
mourn* o\er the child without* spinal column 
tu«' died at Putnam, Ohio, .a>t wtt k. •* VV iiat 
a p’T It 1'. .;.r. he. "Uiai the child died—it 
won, I have made such u splendid member of 
1 -,f ?>* or jnettber of the Legislature from Gardiner, or Mar* H\U. 
The ilachias C'«io»,w), Mr. Abraham 
!iirn**,rth *u.J wif, of Jooeatwro hive |jve.i 
logetier AxtT-flre year* &c. We tan (*.#t !(li, 
in tbn locality. 31r. bonier* Wooater anJ 
wile Han jock.an adjoining town, have lived 
together and on the same farm for «eventv-onc 
raars. 
__ ’v i,*n u* (.r |j»* '*rn State Nnr- 
,j tj *•, Si >1 :»• t* i'* •«'* I hi** * *h > >1 i* in a 
j, v ,i! nr 1 r ,n'* w# Itnut* ati 
m'eulm,. t* '• ‘<>tii** tevlicr* nr.I! avail 
1ve« f if* fl’lvmtssc* 
—j ■, i».. l»l\ ,,f i; > ,.\ 'I*. »n? i»-« «.f 
l*r i!< l tli<‘ Bi; l !of Harr.* k. 
*., MJ »h in in a *-* t' *im *t at t’uir lia’l in 
I' i'i,' ?. •’» 'io-vi v •*.■•’ ;ng. T' •* evening 
w '' ivint ;i ! th w»* » ft. turn oy?.— 
l * " 
i avingl.n ... th*' ml ml. that 
:» ! *.tic!i <wH'i.a1 un; »n* h iv > l»*finz influence 
f-rg. i*!. The u «* •* t. I by p aver, 
afr -r w hi* h U'v. Mr. II \t v\i »>i FM*w 01 >h. 
i‘l.lr*‘*'.-l tin* inert in; u hi* «’* i: 1 **t‘i‘ »’>•! 
happy ui inner. Th** other e *. r*i- were tie* * 
recitation* >f *lt.*s>guc*. g us. losing wi:h 
a *• i;• |• r that cannot In' I* it. 1*1.* tvh •’* * n- 
tertalnmen* r* fl •-■?* lb** high* *« cr* «ht **tt tin* 
I*e pie *>f Frank'i » ami tip* j*«*r*on« win* ha* I 
charge < f tlif* nfT* ii 
—— M Br»»w a K«**t• *n i* t• |•* is » \ r'■ >* 
S Hi ling > :*. »*. at I. *r* 1*** II il 
The “Dry Rot." 
: vi l dwm 
g**nt in* n ami y **«n.g lull* *' at ••ml th* pub- 
Ur I*- sure* in that vi'lag* who %c« m entirely 
ol v t--» 1 •*• urc «*r the j ^ '* * «»f 
ctv .)»/* it lit* They pern I the ft hh* eating p**v-* 
mi»«. a hi*|M*i ing. :iti*l «!,*rurl»:ns tl»o*« w In* .it- 
t»- * * I t » hear wh..' n»av !*• --ii*!. 1* then* no 
w.»\ ! a ■» Uiitg th«-*e |*u •• mii*atw*. O I In* 
*'l»rv 11 *t‘* wl.i< li i* it k i: > •* n*'- *.f s » 
I»ri* t* in »ti* i*‘** 'f i»uh .• g .*lieru»g*. 
i* «;•»• avliiig la-t ami tar. .ml h ** \t» ml**«l t 
all town* of rtuv .'••n*i l- r.»! / in the laml. 
•• (i»\« m * v\ !•••;!• 1 of 
th* **- ** Iry i"'te !«*•*. ...t*S g*r!- thi* 
* 11!age, u io uj t ; ■■ *t it il;«turb all the 
public gathering* in tlm ..*•’. n »t • *« li re- 
fr? ii'ng "ii '•mi !.) n 
It wouhl 1- %\. il !-* ,* a public example of 
a f* u ..f the ring-, *. n *t epantig even 
t!i- gu f<> g :.g u Wi.t atlt again«t tlieui 
ami putting ’«» t!** hatnl« «»l the 
>hei :tS f r rv 
M A K it I K D 
M irr.'- »' "S ult, John 
\\ I ! '1 > rt \\ il 
V w K* v Ii ! * ... 
di i: i). 
I*.- I 111 X » k l *!. 1- lIUc-Ii ul 
J :»» > • -si *< ? 
i» m -r-lrviek. Ja&.2i;!i II ■, 
l‘i U. 1‘ .• I Ml v.l ♦ ii » 
Ill lull >1 ■ r. M Lonari H.nm> 
ay* -J’-- r- 'I li-i'i .-■• wi*» i.iji.iT n-;« 
...... t <w**,nttn :• 
ta-tn ti.a I..-* : v .larr mat-. 
M I Mf I. U* 
.c! v t. 7.'- II- r S aih *.»« u 
Mm* 'nil II-:. A IS x .... 




n. 11. u»t ;*• 
1’ ....... ** •’> .... M-. ■ 
acr* itii.it vt *ih ..i t-» iin :i ati-i !»*;.: nt* 
lie m.. jr. t. :» ti ;. .»i. I 1 •.*. 
aii'u- -Mirnliormrm*.. 
> I Ml Mi A I 
ilonie insurant* ( <*.. 
New YorJv. 
Mattie .• in,:-.: m 
S a Me a t o: uti n 
I... >•! Hit** • i* lli!-** It 
'.. ..• .1 Niki .i:> • 
a; a ri i. 
1• kf < .. 
Ii” ..." 
I m via* -.- 1 tit «$ 
ASoh IT 
A »t of » 
t.. .v.l link N. \ :. 
\ -,.i! ot * jo.li iu band*. A». 
ai.il ii- « -u: -t* t: a-. 
• IS* y and t l- ... 
I—; ta. r*. 7 
r Hoi. .-. ;• .V ifk. : ... 1 ... 
tuu er-t a .-v.u.. .. i* 
V :SU Ii i. 
market aluo.. » c 
T* u: li .iu- «•:. 
uiarki %aiu>' ......: ZJ 
Wi»Cou*lu >jU. *• ,<i 
mar k«‘t v aiu*-.... 
I.Sitv-.-. A por rent luarki uu. 
Khodc laiaud. C per rent market 
va uc.. .. » .■> 
( *1 forma xate tUmd* 7 |er 
ei-nl market * a . 
Conn ■•.ate iloinjr. «< |<er-oiu 
market talue. •• 
Ntvt-lurk till •! A *. .1 !.u I*,... I 
market vaim ... >. ;•« ... 
(Jue» tu> « e-uut\ Il lia.ki-'. 
air-c....., 
itictunomi Count; It x,«|r Btaikel 
value . ;; i»<i .jo 
lirookiio City W«lrr l.ou.l-, mar 
k«- \aiue-—— . 7><j o 
liauk Muck*, market tame.ii- t#7o oj 
U.4IU ou kkor.Oa ami nvurt(«j. 
o* ii g tiio urst l»**n < f rer >nl ou 
I 1.1U- UiUbere-i Iteai Kelate, 
MorUi at tea*: f if.'j* 4 0 1 ait* 
of inicreat *> X i p» mt.1 jja Oj 
Lomum on Mock.- Ait ii him. pat 
a ole on deiuamJ, ti.» ...41k «*t 
value of kecutil.ei ph-iyed .4t 
0*-i ou. .i */ii CO 
Steam* 1 Jdayuel and a-paiaiur. >. .'*>} M I 
OUhi i’coperty, Mlx etLi rou* 
lw*®*. l'*7 B-* 
Iju»- ior Prr niutn- ou i'. ;i. 1. 4 
Matted at Oflioi hi A i,.i^n*.• *7S 
liill* Itrceivaoie lor iTt inturn* 
“U iniaa-i Nangatiou l: -*- k«. !« ««<> o* 
IuU.*rc»t due on J, Jan .» >.j 17 1 
<ioternmeut Maaip* on t.vn<:.144 00 
v**. .-J jo 
LI A1IIL.1 riEo 
Amount of l^o«se« .oiju-t- d. du 
au*l (iupani. 
Itu Miut « 1 Lu--.-* lu-urrvii au.l 
pr-it-- *•! a ju»Un«ni.I 0; 4** 
Ihti* ends declared uu*i Uu** 
a ad unpaid.2 "4o «• j 
!>»*» • ;ii.tr «■: <a*fi .#r » r.p 
ared Out in C ; * t *.ue. 
All o'her < .aim ajrjiiMt the Cum 
pauy 
_i 
Total Mtti nnt of I.* 
and I.iat>;ir. * ..^lhj -.'17 4,1 
IV gre.iie-: am >un: .u-ur«*d « u any out- n*» 1- 
•o 
1C-'iiij'an* ha- ». > general nil, to the? ain't 
al a ed t-i tur i.- t-t m an) i! v. town. vib ig<- 
t l-ci. •.»» iuf e'jVfru in u..« matter, in *a l. u*«-, 
jreaerwi ciu:u ; bu imp-, u.d.h cl 
»iiett- i.n ibt.e- lor puitiug «<ut tire-, Ac 
A << r.itied >5 % ot me t. harter or Act of In 
!►•>!atiou. a* amended, accompanied a pretiuu- ! 
>:xt«ui«-nt. 
State of New- York. # 
t and < ,r_. < f .V■.% \ «. 
* li t..1 J art-ii. i i. it*ut .in I Jd:,.i I! 
bum, Secretary ol Uir Uoute Insurance Comp/tuy 
lerrndl) auidu.y -a.»ro, depone a m> 
m. e.n h for hnueeif ®.i> *. that th«* foregoing i* 
true. I-.i auj c >rrt-. ; -.’a.eiur it oi t .t affau • ot ttu 
-a ;« -rj. and that Un-y a e the »i*ore dr* 
enloed -tli rera tlH?reof. 
harle* J. Martin. Pre*i dent. 
J. H. H'ashUi.n >ecrrlary. 
>u oed and -« rn t>eiort u.« tin® -.v.eentj 
day oi January, A i>. I fito 
Ihouia- fc. <» > inch, N itary Public 
Apeut® in liancoc* Count 
K. B. Hardntr, Bucktpott 




7io/'A,vy/Y/rf, ,\f. m 
^pin |PRIN»o TfcliM Hd r»pcM Monday. Je* 
Commercial department fully org*uu«.j &n,| 
and aHJ »»iii»tainctl- 
A mun tti<>rr*up* and faithful! dull in the « ol- 
leg* Prepare : mem. 
H a of the ( Principal a..d no extra charge for (tub mi. 
C wl fi i5 or $4 b) ac rding to room ^elected. 
Turnon very low. >eud for catalogue or Circular. * 
Ja*. B. ClAwruKD, Principal. Backcport. Jan. §*, ]M9. iwl 
" »; } V A r»U'v lit *s « HU M'S 
ISO Teachers Wanted 
:•» lv» PH! MONTH. r*r fall particular* j 
Yai* 1* »p1- J- arua!,* Philadelphia, Pa 
«v 
« » 1 » w -.»| | !>■■ mi »lh *alnr» pin! t» •>! » S U* to ..I on, 
, V White .v tre Clothe* me. 
-t Mp-tion, ami a-1il e** the J 
\\ e « W tlltam M., N V |4 
l» >t ,t ’>1 m*■». 1 *«■ 
\f, t s 1 \v |\TM> —l or the «.nly Heel oi 
1 i,i-n »| • hi* fkmtiy puhtiahe 1 
r*>4 * I caired l.x '.vtam xz* 
■ t-> a^rnU S hin*** 
< No t« Park 
h. .NX •« 
NEW BOOKS 200 EN- 
GRAVINGS. 
1 ... t -* 4i. .h Alanuel. edited Iit 
4,« r. U » i». t author 4*1 Hraintnic for ; 
, | v \ 
, ..its 'nr in I. * ••lie -• II I lor I'l | e»r- 
named !«:f. VI K nt, *A4 
It O Iir »4 N 1 |W 
riiK » ii,:i'rian • o c knts :: 
\ larjce. 11j»:ic ... h.* n’l^ou* mh! fMi 
14 p.ijK .. lull «>| 14 |»ru4 idem *•», incident*. uin- 
g 
ili.l ali n 
tau*ui«m tif r. 4 < polil C-. puff... pill*, or 
j.jtrnl uii'.ii i. * m >v.tr !«• copo* f.V 
-ui.■!;• >. m- oe* ♦» vml l« cent* 
*. or|d n \ ol. 4 • *• 
,1 p 4t. r.< w ,.4e tract* lor fl \.... ii II \ ■* 1 1 s* v x-i Iptural Tract t(e* 
~ Ih.-ton Mu** 4* 
riio M< ‘li< im* !• *r 
U lliM »,’l\l. ( III i.ll. 
I >< >!*•*•- \. i-4 it.. tln c-’i* Rite* agrees 
MM 
vn .... c * cri l l»i« »■* a complaint that all chtl- 
r. M. [. If. ha 4 an*! H beu it come*. 
,, U„ 4 .a to SUtit It through a- 
■ ni.lhii.tr bring done to 
v ml <* h>'ii i. red'• ted that nery many «t the 
.. .... u and tall ream hard their art 
> 
ti.v-l.ei nou'n t«i nn v o iimahlr mil for 
t,i* fart that e!nUire». «l •••a*e*. /i*e many «*i the 
* r»kar*MM ol « muoi are r.ui*i»lere 1 *•• much a 
:i of 4-our*e that p« oplebavr tteenme *U>rcaJl> 
.. > m IAI Um m ■ g k it 
f*i nf,i i. tir i'i w'.Tn* generally to be the on- 
„• M 1 U • c 1 • a S. rv*M»- «1;* 
« ..... Hnl l».*4u Ser 4.1.1-ai..t intigora-or trea-* 
v •»\41 ii. silt Kx* iioMiora, Ill 
ir. ««.d -ar. 4.»uriill o *or- U»e 4* or*« »* '«T 'f 
tii* ^ i1*. % ii e 4n-l i«'u*llcfnl 
iu*tli> tue. 
IMPORTATGlRTIFICATE. 
>!>• «1\ t \nv !»*r " i*• *«*j»tiiii « -u't. 
». r» K» ir. 1.- * Ui' <i N ^ 
I m not in tlH* li*»ut <! t*Winjc al*' 11 r». t m*-d. 
I.f err*i!}.ng to »•>• trailer rffret« 
v 
-- K \n > t •’ f-»e* >! 
;; » M \ Ml I\% J«.« »li \ TK. a mr.ll 
.. In* i;-••<! tn my family I -r *»•.» •* tour j»**i 
*^k f. oft* ring hum .«»r: 
M ,i ;*li 1 .«« rial anti »a- •• 
ui*. i-f !.■-! it vi.t that— » vuron «* 
n„;. K- am! ! ••-wt torr nlilutiou am! 
; ».n| »«»> Va. 
rot < | a.; i.at >eon «• r-r.- rr« .•uiuir&.Uil 
•• ; w ... e 
•r k :i« i.l I .» |.h»»ir.*ti not 
k r«* * 1 \< ;ur to* «•«)-:- 
u 1 ng a’ i. — with *• 
rftt- an ur j»i *«; of t*»r ("ill w 
a r •«■*; at i, w« ■ tn gitn.g 
t N < m. !•: br-1. 11»« to «t «!«•-*• 
■ g in u.Iumo! •<er<|»—rafwtij if 
.i x :g —»•’•! ;• a :• a •. » w a « 
v. n " »t A* !• 1 ‘S U*<? W |on*r- 
« ,.. v a -to Piftw ..f r, t:. 4!*.**. Mf our. 
•t : «• •:**! *■ N »-r % uf a lot lii.,* 
4. ! "ifni v. jjtfiw!*, to Ukr ir 
»**-*• 
•- k .• a r 
« ,1.1 tSJi.V Cf..<3 •J. i.lAtj l 
r \v l i < KKTT. 
*.> Ur; i- l*i «.*or Uo Uf 
Vjpfi-.; ** 
i \v ri:i.’\ 





w k*. < an 0 late* f>>r admit*. u 
u *v ,1 ..« d in « .rmentnrv -tu-|ie«. 
i-r;:•*r .in v an-'fil ,.»*•<•« tl 
lu«U.. U'< •. £.\* » '< <i l»*u**1 aii-1 J*. umtuilu; 
MlUlN-UbC t« 4» ln r». 
ru.iuii r>(Lt. Iu IIiom prrj.aimi; t-» t» x> !■ itj M» 
II ;.«1 uiwl r>iotn< lor »>rii n-ixiiultli* 
u • r'. r«•« 1 t*» •».- -<•»*--I Mldrt** 
it 111 f < Hi.lt, 1‘rincij !• 
i» f 
Home Insurance Co- 
—* »t—- 
a /- \v y/j n:\coyy. 
< ,| U..I M k I I- ... *ioooi»*oo 
j.-Jun J !■* A*'I 
•1 « JS M » 
k>>i r- 
... a hand and in hernia cl A.g.t $ 71 787 ?* 
U. -i ivtale, «•» u«h! t»j umu 
rtalH-rrd. 4 >1 f* 
|>jans on inorUafM of Keal L*ttl* l<o i" 
V ft- and WCr I* ftU*. -Ip S>r! **> 
liat.k ftWK- JJO I -; Oj 
l. -ant on < ol atefal-. 17 £00 vu 
JhIc at»«l n-n ac*ru< I, tali 
i< %i .fiu«l other attei*. ££1 242 W 
9 I *• >» -T4 
1-lAliiUTIKft. 
Lo> « < a-ljn-u-'l. aii'l iu 
of ailjtt'-tmrnt, *6- cy 22 
I>. K. 11-Iii-k E. I*r» \V >. t.0ol>fclX, ftec’y 
^ub«*cribC'i aa«i pH.rn Ix-tore m». 
LA ti \s 1 MAMIN. Notary I'uMk. 
AT. DltlXKWATER. AGENT. 
I.Umiyordi, M dn>\ 
Collectors’ Sale ! 
!:. .n .' r.t. < i the J»eeretarj • t tl»»- 1'. The 
t, t aller with k 
1 u.tur*-. will be #-<>)<i at I'ublic Aiu don, 
I .•»'■:! t 1 o’- h k \. M at Youu„*'* 
I*oint in llu “fk. Term* *- »-f». 
:*• W It 1'ETERS, ( oil r 
Gas Meeting ! 
KOTI E :* berebv given that a special meet- 
i-.rj ; ti;«- ->i«»cLholden* of ibe fcll-w rth tj.ts 
I. „• be bidden at t «e Orti *• «*f tbe I rea- 
.. M u.la t cb. '££. ld6V, at 7 <A*l'»cfc, P- M 
! t. < | u pose <•! Mneuiing tb<* Ib d.aw* of -aid j 
lv1 J. M. iiALf. Pl’Os't. 
H ALE & EMERT 
Attorneys nml Counselors ut 1Tja\e 
LLLSWOBTH, MAINE. 
T:je in der-igr.ed have entered into a partnership 
under tbe aV-ve dim name, lor the general hrac- 
t.ee. f L xv. 
I t gknk Half. 
Ll > Lit > A KuLltV 
LI Feb. 1* ■.» 
LORIAGS DOLLAR BOXhS 
of INITIAL NOTE PAPES. 
An acceptabi*- present to aroun? lady at all times. 
Excelled by none, thev have won popular- 
ity wherever known, 
MAILED TO ANY PART OF THE COUN- 
TRY- 
Address LOHIMi. Publisher. 
iin6 ai*.» Washington »t.. Bo-ton, Man. 
NOTICE. 
I'bi- i* to forbid all persons harboriug «r trust- 
ing John Pool or hi* wife, paupers of Amber*!, 
a- I ha\«? u.ade provision* for their maintain anee 
at in> house, agrt eable to a contract made with 
said Town, aud they have left, aud refuse to re- 
JuH.N MILLER. 
Sv4 
[li. I* KOWCf.'H 4 OM MVJ 
AtiKNT** H \\rKI> FOR 
HOW TO MAKE THE FARM 1 
PAY. 
M|l! >•.» t > b.uhV th* * »1n«* «»f land and the profl'i * 
n am! h •** to rtbt ihre* tWN tbf(|MBtilV | 
«* I f«r in cr«fM* t.> an am- 7.'«0 page# and WO ] 
Uvtutuol and UM’fwIllladration* Farnscrvv'msf 
men and awl ex per.* need agent* And it pa** to [ 
< iiit -«|..rth- Itool*. lOOfn • par month a*'- 
■ o''- to abilltv ,.nd reergv \ r Ml I pn tl« ulvr# ; 
| Id eta /hi .I M: M I R1H k « « I* i- 
WANTED.AGENTS/,;. ZX\ 
e» ry where, wait and lent ale. to introduce the 
t.» m ini mi kow.'m *iviMon *1 Nd, mil- 
\ \ st H|M. M.\4 »||NF. Thi# machine will j 
rtitcli. hem. tell, tnck. *|«ii/t. c»»:d, bind braid and I 
mbronh in m moat *»i|**ri«*i in.miier. Price only 
fl*» Full? warranted lor live tear* He mid ! 
pn\ f mo for anv machine :fnt wifi »>ew a »*ronger 
more '•.■anuful. or more elastic •«-.*m than our*. 
it imke« ihe Kladle ork imteh K.»er> am 
c.*nd *tlich can l«e cut and «illl the cloth cannot ; 
be pulled apart without tearing lt-5 H e pn* Agent* 
from $.* t«* pe» month and »'X|en«r». or .» eons* 
mioi 'B .im which t* <e that amount can he 
mad. Addre** >K< * »M It A < •• 
I'lT-nt hi.M. I** B.i* T»*> M v** or **r Lot ta. 
Mr 
< \l TJmN —I. .1 he iinpo-. l upon l.v other 
pa*tle* palming ..IT worthle** cut•( iron machine*, 
cmler the *ame name *»r ntherwi-e. iHir* i» the 
unit genuine and really pia. tual cheap machine 
manufactured. 
THE PATENT MAGIC COMB 
H'ill rotor gray hair a jifniiinini bla< k «»r brown 
>ohl every where, "-ml by mail for 1 
\<idrv*' H M I* \T1 •»V *1 iea*ur» 
Magic 1 <>mI» Company. "pi mgdeld. lla*# 
AGENTS WANTED:: 
an Knitting Machine Price |V. The aimpleat 
he»|<e«t ..ud I* *t Knitting Ma* lime ever invented 
H I; I ku11 •im.-Iic* per imnete l.hwral In- 
ducement- lo Agent* Addict* AMI HJl A N 
KNirilv. MAI li IN f. lit lloaion. Ma**., or "t. 
I.oui-. Mo. 3b 
AWFNT" H ANTf I' Bill 1 UK 
BLUE-COAT 
And he* they l.ived. Fought and l»i. d f*r the 1 n 
<o, with '"'eon aal Incident# of the urral Ite- 
tiellion. 
• 'pricing narrative* f l‘«Ndventure. 
Thrilling lu- ident- Waring Fxplott*. Heroic 
l iced*. Wonderful I -cape#. l.de In ie 4 amp. 
Field and Hospital. %«|vent®nM of ", e. • 
"• out- w ilh the **oug«. Ballad'. Anecdote* and 
ll'im linn Incident* «»fthe War. 
11 i* nln, .. t. ■ d,,., vn.l ill.* 
n'«t ,iud «nr h.-.fc pit i-di d Pri f 
nit 11 j“ |x! r.ipv v | for ctr* iiiar* an I 
•ur and f :’i d«**. .j.t»-•»> »•! tin* w*»*k kl* 
— N A I I" \ \ i. I’l III. I v || | N<» to. I* In lad «* I 
1 « 1 1 |g ! ** t. 
t .t». M 
WALKERS ADDIST. 
Till | •■*!. m l m *t |• rr ■ al adding 
n 4- nr ♦ i< | 14 i! I add •' •! UgUM* 
» an* ■ t*,r. min* ala t» a« •, k 
a« t• j in i«- w ■-!«*» »it|» a p«*t|. »i. and the 
i- w i.irnr. !.*• ri(iil A nmUkf i* impA.. 
*i •> I l.<* 4 I 11 w -rut t * n addrr *r 
II »».»»:• t It II W um i:. ttioad 
m a»- »: -on 14 N 1 P O Ul ^ 
\‘.KM U WTPU i on 1 Hi 
SECRET SERVICE 
111 '.I N I. 1.4’. It VKI.U. 
Ho -'S mrUti >ri and •?art!s * di* 
•ur*iti.i'lt- in tii > *» »k are rrv>ting tin 
..•«* dr *»rr m l’f mind* of the j.r ipi.* to ol.la n 
It* otli *ka* arartr. and ki4t •ale. ruin .O’ 
•d mrrrj*# 1 comm.*- n. rnikr it the 
••iu ni l. i.o-ik rv<'r I'jUIuim ! a**rid J<i 
i'‘ular* in I •«*•*«ur tirm*. *:id »h* it •**!|a f.<* 
than at. % th. » 4 \J 1 <*-> I'M 1111 » 
1 111.Itv g t J*:..;a*l< iph.a. I*a., or t !>;• i|* 
A'.l I V w 4 \ 1 K1 * m <T ? to * 1 ■ \-t r* ••rrt M»**r« u;d 11*■ ap» — 
1 tr.t : and in -«t drtraVe Ui» htn* r.ivJc 
-• 11.' ... turn..: u K i:ro»* 
! ■> 'T «: Sr* 1 >rk 
! I <. i\ • in* 1 -wi*r. I» ►- 
•|Uwt uitil 1*1*1 in. 
-• 
■* 
■ ! IVifij m \|ranted 
fr.nf.t»E 4 »oM lu Ijr 50 per cm?. 
r*.«r.»h ha 4T .tiat. for the f eat Milnf ‘IT 
'.1 ,!i nun<i f".’ th** l.'rrifn tud to*- Uis 
\ • 
• * ♦ I !'e : 
McKEONE. VAN 11AA0EN A CO.. 
Sol' Maarr*. 
* I > 4»-t 4'Ti. 
l l:i: VDIJ ^ w *- in f.irmn! 
VV ph.e t x f 1 u t 
*!n« ’■ faui •..♦ ■* iprr l‘h'<«pbaU 
f I *■ ’. •* .‘id trrt ui-r. frr« ••.: 
ftp|* »*ah 
"V I lluiom t ltr< id Miret lU>*t.>u 
*»Mmr> < ai'auiiii K in 
FLOW HR >EKDS. 
V" 41 j* kUI .f KloWtlt 
* * -cd 11-1 I -r I- with x hat of 
1 II 1 •• '. .* and l..:*e%, i* uut pab- 
x: w i:i U- **i.t t-. am add re *s. 
J I '•ttITII. flrmtwood. N if. 
PIANOS ? PIANOST 
The Parlor Favo ite. 
I ll E immense demand t *r th papular tu»tfi 
tnent has ladivcrd us to i<iaA<- n.« ttuanlKturr a 
a -penally, and «e are oonse^uenUy enabled »** 
theui at murb lower niri uun arc charged 
for Miuulsr indrumcaUby other maker*. In jun* 
of ievident dealers or w'l tor t i.r UlftsVrated cat 
aiogtic ai*l prtc« list. Ad dr*-* 
ON** >1. i.LIl.Ia .%<<>, 
Plan "fort* Maiml’r*, Ho»t0%kla-s. 
a i.h\r\ fr VUMfr.R>. f* \!CI*NKIt8 and 
fuUll ■. !:• v ii' -• t ,.. nil v.: 
lte»i Jmpr- v.-l k uit t. »e and Vine Inviguru 
tor and I a-o t De»tro)» Sstno r* tu t^i v» .1 
U* forwarded to any part of the tinted "tat** nud 
I ••licet saltsfartiou g uarsuloed <*ood Agents are 
\» anted in evn y < <mut> in the Utillad stair*. Ad- 
d*-*J. AllEAUVuf .v«:ouil Slritl, ila.limoie 
>1 I 
EARLY ROSE POTATO 
American an 1 fr«r*ig» -pnng Wheat*, Oats, 
Barley, Cora .Clover seed*. <*rn*t heed. ii«»g*. 
fronl*. Ue*t Ko-l-dri Cutter. send |for the Ex- 
rti.mi-MAi E.iKM-loL'itNal, only twenty rents, Addrc-* hEO A DEI I /. CiiMiiIm* itiuig I’*. 
1/VEKV hPOKIt ilAN.fr VUMk.lt and HGUsE i'lAN. »houid scud lor our pamphlet of Ju page* 
contf ining a lUil de» nptiou ol a new luveution 
l vw tii h the most inveterate iukrrt, rumamtyt, 
sa l ri ioux hoi *«*s can he ill iveu v» .;n perfect safe* 
t> fr*»r breaking and training bone, ,t i» better 
man K.irc or sn. other *y»tem. >eul Irer Ad- 
■ re--4 S 1*. li<»> EIC A « O Paiie-burg, Cheater 
< o Pa. 
WE BEAT THEM ALL! 
d I'KOttEAT ONE I>oLI.AU sAi.fr; is the 
/ H st in the county. W’cgitciuoro and belter 
goods than can !*e ••htaihed ol any otiier house in 
th husiuets or from any store in the country. 
Our ti rin* to Aniiiti ev> rnl .ill i<n. limn. 
*aut<-d ever* wuere. bend for circular. Addn »i 
K. II f 1ST a < O., id Washington atreei Bos- 
ton. 
I AnlCC^FEJUNU from FEMALE, LHUI C0^lcr,ue °r AUiomiual Weakness, 
I a,Hag 04 l.-e Womb, Will* Eauieur*. lu Hip* 04 
tiu- l * orpulency, General Debility, Hernia or 
Ku^lure. should near **EELEY'» ll.\iU> Ul'k- 
BEK 
Abdominal Suppor er 
bru*» I -. pamphlet.Ul7 Chestnut »t Philadel- 
phia. 
__ 
THIS IS NO HUMBUG 
By sending ii C«nts, with age, height, color of 
eyes and hair. ><m w ill reeeive toy return mail, a 
correct picture ot your future hue band or wife, 
with Dome and dale 0| marriage. Address VV. 
ToX. P U. Drawer No. M, Fuiltourili, New York. 
RHEUMATISM & NEURALGIA 
You need suflrr no longer- unless you choose. 
W HITE'S ELlXltt wiU cure you (juickwr than 
any other remedy in the world. EucIomi a stamp 
lor a circular containing a lew name* out of moi e 
than mx hundred who have been cured by U ; or 
fl.aud the medicine shall be tent to you. All 
apvUie'iriei n 11 it. Add re** J. WHITE, Drug- 
gist, S* Leveret! at., BostOU. 
IADIEb.—Dr. Raj’i Vegetable Meuthly Fowl gieis bale and uufadlug regulator iu specia- 
case* brio* |j^». Address WM. lUl-M. D., P. O 
Lot 4iJ7, New York. 
t^'KKlNG HUT NOBLE.—beli-fcrip for Young a>lcn, who having ernsd, desire a belter man- 
hood. bent by scaled letter envelopes, free ot 
ha:ge. li oenefltted return .he postage. Addie** 
PH IL ANT**Ob Bex P. Phi adelphia, P*. 
1 MADE ADVERTISING A STUDY. 
I'Oit TEN CENTb I will send to any one a list of the best Ndw»paper* i the United Mate*- 1 
wounl once have paid A 1 HOLLAND DGLLAdb 






ARK NOW COMPLETED 
A# 80b mile# of the western portion of the line, 
beginning at Saerameuto, are alao done, but 
267 MILES REMAIN 
To lie finished, t« Open llie (Iruml Through 
Lin. to tin* Pacific. 'Phi* Opening Mill 
certainly take place early thin *rn«<M> 
He*idea a donation ft am the (lovrrnmrnt of 12. 
•0* acre* ol land jhm unle. the t ompanv t* entitled 
to a itilwMy in l b. Rood* on u* liiie a* rom* 
Dieted and arcepted, at the average rate of aoou- 
per mile, according to the difficultie* en- 
counter***!, for which the «.«*»ernment lake* a ace- 
ond Ib-n a* *e-wru Whether aub«id>e* rne fir. 
en to an? other com pan to* or not. the (iorrni- 
men! wil( eouiplr w ith all ita contract* with the 
In ion and fwlii- IU>lrui<! «MH|wnr. Nearly the 
whole amount of bond* to which trio Company 
Will be entitle*! bare already beeu delivered. 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
PAH. 
Hr it* charter, the ompanv I* permitted to ia 
aue it* own V lltHT MOKlti \»#K HUNDv to the 
name amount «• the government Honda, and no 
mor.*. There Itoml* ar»* a tlr»i Mortg-tge up«ui 
the entire ro.vl and all it* equipment' 
Tilt I IIAVK Illlim 1 EAR* TO KIN. AT 
sIX I* Kit 1 EN | aud troth 
PRINCIPAL AND INTKKKST 
ARE 
PAYABLE IN GOLD. 
su* h *ecuiiue* are generally valuable in pro- 
portion to me length of time they bare to run. 
I be longest aix |>er cent, gold inter*-*! bond* of 
tu* l s the "tr*) will |>e due in ll year*, ami 
they are wor hlli. If they bad Ju ye.«r* to run. 
tor. would atand at no ie*«th«n l-*i A perfectly 
aale That Mortgage Bond like the I ntou I'aeiBc 
abould approach tola rate, The demand for Euro- 
pean inveatment la already eoa«tderahle. and on 
ilie completion of the work will doubtte** arry 
Die (Hire t.> a tancr nremmin 
SKt.TRITY OF THE BONDS. 
It need* tin argument to ihow that a Fir*t Mort 
gage ot f j»er mile upon w ha l for a loag time 
HMinl bi 1.1- oalj tlilfBiJ MMClllg the Auutk 
sad !•*. Irte -bate* i* |*KMl'M' TL V *K* t UK The 
entire ain-mui of th-* mnrig.igv w ill lie *«>out $ k>, 
**'.'«*V aud the lnt**r»*4 |t.»*J.UUU per anuuin tu 
gold. The prr*rnt • .irreney co*t ot thi- iatere«t 
i< !*••• fraan •*> pet annum, while the gn>#« 
earning* for tnr vrar I l(i>N A tV \ Y hi >1 
NK.-V* «»aU, on AN AVkK.YUK OF l.kl>- 1 if A N 
:<* 4II.K-.MF 1(0 AI * IN orfcKkllMN. Wf.ltf. 
MM|(K THAN 
FIVE MILLION DOLLARS. 
The detail* are at follow- 
From I’aa-erger* #IJttf.Ouft 97 
freight :,«**ojti|.» 
Kapre-* j! 4JJ.<*1 
Mm* i Klti Vi 
Yliaerllaneou* *1 «.•*. .'7 
tforernraer I troop* l**4.077,77 
irright 44*.4P'Al 
< «»ntra» lor*' men UI.I7J"V 
material >*.,*V>.tl 
Total f.V*»..u’>14l 
Tin* large am«>nut .« only .in imltCAti -a ot the 
imiuen** tiatO-* that nin-t g ■ ..ear the through line 
in a tew month-, whet, the great tide of Ibtrifie 
i‘*ia»t travel and trad*- will l*egiu It i« r* tamale d 
that tin* mint make the ranting* of the 
rogd from I IFrtks T«>T*ENT\ MU.I.Imn- a 
K Ml. 
A- the *upplyr ot tho-e Bond- %»lii ix'ii *-ra« 
par* o • wlw drain* toinveat m them will Cud It 
lof their intrre* to do »o at oner l in* prn •• lor the 
present *• par aud * « rue l tialrrv*i |i»n Jan. i, in 
runreury. 
>uh-<Tipn >n* will Ih r*• ei%e«l m 
Nat** npti- n- will be rf flii' l*l 
Fil-w th *. \ f Inmkwatrr. 
In Uu k*{o>rt b\ l.-taaid hwajey, r*»i„r of 
It k«i >rt Bar.a 
and in V w i or k 
At the 'Ujpauj Uffi e N J Na««ua -t., 
l'|i »*» 
John J ( i*c ,| vtn. Hanker*. No. W YVah -t 
Ami by the < ompai advrrtl-ed agent* through 
III tar I lilted -'.at. 
1*- cl* -ent free but parti*** *«bt«nli r.g through 
loCAl agent*, w 1.1 u ok t -* thru. t -. th»-|r «afe dr 
I very. 
a Nf.w r \vfi*«ii \ r am» mat wa- i--i 
».r» < H I i»t i-wnuuning a report t the pr«»g •• •• 
ot the » rk t«> that dale, aud a mote rouaj .• te 
•tairmen' in relation to the value of the »oud* 
• final M a |veiti-«*Mir If. Wch *... 
i* muI fu .u p Ik•'Jon at the o'upany « L 
OM.pff |0 t*F Ol t.’.e * 1* «*rti*ed age :• 
•Tohn .T CldCt ) I'ravnmare*r. N’nw 
Vork 
Jan ju, jw •. 1 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURNC CO. 
• »F Till. 
UNITED STATKs OK AMKRK A 
w UHtlu.TUV, I* 
CHARTERED BT SPECIAL 1CT OF CONGRESS. 
M I RoVkli Jl T iitll. K* 
limit SI.900.IMHI. 
r.Mi> is n li.. 
BRANCH OKKICh 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IlI IUUNli 
PHILADELPHIA, 
\\ here the general bu-;ur«s of the Company U 
transacted. au<t to which all general correspond- 
ence should be addressed. 
OFFICERS 
(LAKCVK If. CLASH, President. 
JAY cou.vff, 1 hatrrpau Finance and kieoutne 
Com mk tee. 
IILNUY l» OOOKK. Vice-President. 
KilHIOON VV. PKtr, 'secretary and Actuary. 
Thi* Compauy. National in It* character, offer*, 
be reason of Its Largo Capital, Low Hatei of Pre- 
mium and New Table*' the most desirable means 
of insuring life yet pred ated to li t* public. 
The rate* ol premium being largely reduced, are 
tna e as favorable to tlie insurer* as those ol the 
best Mutual Compunics, and avoid all ihe com- 
plication* aud uncertainties of Notes. Dividend*, 
and the misunderstanding* which the latter are 
so apt to cause the Policy Holder. 
.Several new and attractive tables are now pre- 
sented, which need only to be understood U» prove 
acceptable to tne public, such a* me I.VlolIK 
PHbDUUNb POLICY and l&Lrt'KN PitKVllL’M 
PoLKY. iu tke former, the poiicvhol.ier not 
only secures a Me insurarnce, payable at death, 
but will receive, If living, after a period of a lew 
year*, en anual income c«|ual to ten per cent, (lo 
per cent.; ol toe par of his policy in the latter 
the Company agrees to r*turu to the assured the 
total amount ol money he ha* paid in, in addition 
lo the amount uf hi* policy. 
The attention of per»ou» contemplating insur- 
ing their lire* or iQcre.iPtng the amount oi Insur 
an. e they alrraay have, t* called to the special 
advantages offered by lib National Life Insurance 
Coinpauy 
Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given 
•n applicatiou to the Branch orh of the t om- 
mm, or to the NLW ENGLAND GENERAL 
Al.fcNC Y. 
I'NDIR THE DIKKCTlif.va or 
A. Hollins a t 
" fc. CM vMiLLlt j ol the Board 01 Director* 
J. I*. TL’CKKK. Manager. 
; Merchant*’ Exchange, stale ^t.. Bo-ton. 
LOCAL AGES I'd AKE WANTED u 
every City and Town; ami application.* 
from rouipeteiit panics fur suHi agencies 
with suitable emlorsemeut. sfiotilil In; ad- 
U IU 
JOSEPH W FREESE. 
Il;itl4»r Me. ; 
Special Agent l>*r Penobscot ami lian- j 
cock Counties. lv-o 
Claim Age icy, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
HAVING been engage 1 fur several years in the 
ClaimJkfeucy. in prusecuting claim* *ai Wasn'ng- 
ton If. C\, in the various departments and having 
lecume tauuiiar with the most expidiUous meth- 
od of establishing claim*. I now solicit the pat- 
ronage of all who may need my services in present 
Inm claims upon the Government. 
Invalid Soldiers msde such bv wound* or dis- 
ease, contracted in the L\ e. her vice. 
Widows during w dow-hoo.! 
Dei-Mdeni Mothers, whose husband having e' 
•cried tnero, and abandoned their support, or who 
are physically incapacitated to support them, hav- 
ing ao other source of income. 
Dependent Fathers where the Mother is dead 
Orphans Children, Orphans Brothers and bister* 
under sixteen years.art aatitled to pensions. 
Original and additional bounties, hack pay mile- 
age. ration money, while prisoners ot war or 
tbrir heirs, collected in the shortest possible man- 
ner, no charge tor services rendered unless suc- 
cessful. 
A, F. BURNHAM. 
Kilt worth, inly Mb. IMS MM 
Stankruptru ilotircs. 
COURT OF BANKRUPTCY. 
'Pn-' next Court of Bankruptcy lor the County I of Hancock will be lu*bl at’ the Ice of the 
Clerk of the Court* in Ellsworth, ou Friday. 
I Feb. 19th, W-.», at 9 o'clock, a. m. 
PKTF.R TIIACHER. 
til'.* Register, 5th Cong l>ist.. Me 
/.V JiAMKKUPTCY 
District count of the united STATES—I>i*triot of Maine.—lit Bank- 
ruptcy. 
Ellsworth. lH*cember. 19th. Iibw. 
I In the nmtt-r of Oenrge ^ airen. «>| Otis, 
i.t -aid IMstro t. Bankrupt. It i* ordcreu that n 
tliinl general meeting of the creditor* of 
•aid Bankrupt Ik* field before Peter Tli.iclin Ki<| 
Register in U » nktuptcy in -aid District, at hi* of- 
flee in Ellsworth, to wit, at the t lerk of the courts 
ofttce.on Ihe 19th day of February. \. I». law at 
Po’lock, a m., forth*' purpose named iu the twen- 
ty-eighth '•erfion of the Bankrupt Act. approved 
Mart'll 2nd, 1**7. 
3 I. II. Thom %n Assignee. 
IN Ihe District ( null >'f Itir l'nlte-1 "rate* — IHstrict of Maine —In Bankruptcy. 
Ellsworth. I>eceral*«r p.*th. IHt'c*. 
In the matter of t hsrle* Eaton, of De**r 
Isle, iu said IHstrict. a Bankrupt, it t* onlered 
that a thlrtl general meeting »f the creditors of 
*aid Bankrupt be held helorc Peter Tharlu* r. Es*j 
Register in |i.«nlintptc\ Pi said iHst Vt. at III* of- 
fice in Ellsworth, l*> ail. at the t lerk of the nnrts 
o(B<-e, on the 19th, day «*f February, a l». IW. at 
9 o'clock, A. M lor the p irpose named in th-' 
twenty eighth section of Ihe Bankrupt Act’ Ap- 
proves! March 2d, lWt7 
I. M. rHi>vi<. Assignee. 
I Ellsworth, Maine 
Di-i Fit 11»ii’irruif mu nitidsi ill District of Maine -1 lUnkrnpt- v. 
Ellsworth l»cc. | *th. |W> 
lu the matter of Nathan T. >*over of Biuehitl ti 
*akt district Bankrupt. It is ordered that a sc 
com! general meeting ®f t«e creditors of sai l 
Bankrupt b*s held before Peter haeher Es<j 
Register in Bankruptcy in said district nt his >.i 
lice iu ElUworth.to wit at tue ofli •• »d th*' I lerk 
«t the 1 ourts on the p.*th. day of Feb A. I* I* '*, 
at ume o’clock A M. I»»r the purpose nai-icd u 
the 27th, >o- of ihe B.iuarupt A t approved )I.ir< h 
2d lw?; 
... ... ....... .1 —' 
i’robatc Notices. 
TIIF. aulHM THwr hereby give* public noli e to all 
concerned that he h » l»cen ttly appointed 
an I ha* taken upon himself the tru*t ot an \dmin 
islrator of t‘w» e-tate oi 
I'ttrcf .'Mnion'l late of < a-tin. 
io the count? of tiioeo k laborer dece.v-ed. by 
giving bond a* the law direct*, he therefore re 
quest* a'l persons who air indebted to the-aid de- 
« ••.i*«*d‘* estate to make immediate payment. »ud 
tho.e who hav e anr demand* thereon to exhibit 
the same tor settlement. 
J«*>ah It Wo xl*. 
Ju. J“. IMA. 
At at oort of Probate llolde, at Burk sport w.th- 
io and for the t .m.ty of Hancock, on the 3*1 Wed 
mc* lay of January ■*. l» N.’.' 
M"m * ltl*i*dell Jr. Executor of the ia*t will 
an I I>*tamcnt 
..f \| >.e* Blaisdell lat' of I’, u k-port in said 
•‘otinty deceased—having presented h * first ac- 
count *a f x ecu tor of -aid w ,11 lor Probate 
< >k!»kkk(» —That the said K xeentor give notice 
thereof to all person* interested. l*v causing a 1 copy of thi* Order to Ik* published three necks 
*u. »•** i*ely in the Ellsworth American printed 
m Ellsworth, that tlier mu appear at a Probate 
«inr% to Is1 holden at Ells worth on the fourth 
Wednesday of April net: at t*>n of the clock m the 
i forenoun, and *fiew cause, if *nr they have why 
the same •b-mbl not be allowed. 
P tKki.lt Tt * K. Judge 
\ true <'.>p- — \tte*t mu \ JiTk.it. Ilegtster 
\t at art of probate liohlruat Buck >p»rt with- 
in and for the t oun*y <n Man* k on the A*, West- 
ne*day ol Ja -iar- A. I*. I**.'* 
W oo.im.vn and a. Trustee « f the Fa- 
tal.• 
f tred W ‘•now late of Hui-k«|x»rt In *awM ounty, 
••ce.4*e.i — has .ug preseute*! their J 1 account 
I r« slop upon *ai I rstat-t lor Probate 
OkIim:m> —That the said trustees mve notiex 
ths»r d to all person* interested. b> causing a copf 
f this Urdei to i*» pub-i-'ie.) tlirs *• wrefc* silCCes- 
».»• ;n the I * Worth \ •: hi prttde-l in Ella- 
worth that thev ma> appe ir st a Probate Court 
tot*,- hoid.-n at r.. «.*or u ;l»c i.*urth Wednesday 
•I V rt. a vt »l t* ( lock m ttie (..renoon, 
ilifa cause, .1 any the;, hate w:.y the same -tiould 
riot be allowed. 
P4KKTK T: R Judge. 
A true * opr —Attest i.i* * I'Wrt Uesr**,'k 
oMMI^slQNEir* NOTICE. 
VN t the -u* *'*rtt.er». having tapes ’<• i 
i.t th- II ••> i’rKkiK it-K. Judge*: Pi 
tor e.e « unty «.r lla -H k. ! reeatv# and »»*; 
the \.:su* o. r» d;tor* to the estate E.hn It J 
’.in ate ..f * irland ue. c.i-rd. rept- -•••:. d 
•■nt. do hereby givr not ■* tfial sig m-u.i.V* •• »l 
low I t.. *aid creditor* to bring i* a l;o.. ;h. 
cla and Ih i’ shall attend ?! at «. v 
i; k*:i«*it Na nal ttank In Hu *.-i * 
dr*t Mon-la * of March, Alar all' nev? 
I I ward *»a.»/ 
It ;. k«|M*ri J m Joth. J 1» lb '•!" 
1 ■ tr*> H •. rablejti lge P *b it e fur ’!*- 1 oiiu 
I .f lla oca 
Tee undersigned %dmin ist> airi >•: tit.- f 
fori Er.icr J.. bit# Eden ... * It b 
«as« d. rv«t*ectf»llly ej v-*en: ti .' tfo an 
chattel* rights and V' ■ t sa.d o > 
stlfti. irut to pay h* *t *' and 
mini«tr»uo*t. by th- -ui.iofdx Hun if d da. 
Wtierrfo e *-»ur petiti m- nr * II t 
graiitne-a I.ioiim- j.» -• d. it p...»E pi 
* 
«• 1. in onves enough of th* e-j| ,*atc of tn. 
decease |. ncjuding Ih-* rs**er*ion ol tli»* w nl *w 
lowrr therein *•» *ali«t Oil .iml »rsc*- 
ol aduuni-tr*' 
\in-ft \f I m 
Jaw. Mill. ic. \d«a»\ 
ST A 1 I mF MAIM 
.I W • m k oi ki I’k* •!■. v rr J v 1 
\ \ > 
I »*«>n the foregoing p* UtJon. *»rd.-red. ! 
petitioner give public notice to il! p»- i. m 
r»te: bv c mslug a copy of the j*etit i“:i. an-l t.ht* 
order thsrcoD. to be published tn-**,- w«ek* -u* 
c,t(.]i m the Ellsworth mart ran a ne\««p:i|-*r 
J utiltshed III Ellsworth, in -.lid < **»»?• th it U 
I Ol P 
t :.e lo Id at EllsW orth i‘ to- W 1 ..I 
Eebiuary neat, at t*-ti of tt,.- .. k m tri t.-re;o»of». 
to show emu-*-, if any Uiey have w .. ?i.- piayer ot 
■ *.vi I pet lioniT •h.*ul»l not t>e gr 
I* VltK» K It* g. Jtl'lge 
Attest «.»-•*. V lUlK. Ki*«i*te 
I 'll K -ubscnb* r- hereby give public notice to a | 
I mi i-nird, that he h.i* lieen duly appoint 
ed and has taken upon him-sif the liu»i -d an- 
x*-* tilof of the la-1 will and testament 
of M iiliam M* ntgotnery. late-d Hih k-| *>r?. it. th- 
ouutv Hancock, yeoman l-< |, by giving 
bond a* the Ivwr dire*'t*. h»* herefore n-.,u< -t* 
ail pci W !»• hi e indebted to th" -aid lb-- e i«- 
i .* 1# estate to make uuiue<li.itc paymont. and 
tho.e whohaie any dcuiaud- there-.u th exhibit 
the *ame lor seltlem* nt. 
At.l.tANt»m: Mm ii.oui.KV 
Jau. Sdth, Irriu. tu t 
At a t.-ourt of Probate hoblen it Buc**ja>rt witli- 
in arid tor the Coanty of llcrvco* k. on ths* M wed- 
lie** lay of January A I». h-u 
IIm-o W.wxlman «>uar<lian of John I*. H**p- 
kin* and ai minors 
ot Bu k-port in * tel *untv livvuig pre-ent*- I hi- 
first account ol <»unrdlan-tiip upon tid estu’.e for 
Probate 
Omdckki* — rhat the aai l t»uunU.vu g*ve no- 
tice thcre«»l to all persona Interest* d. bv causing a 
*opy of this Order to i#r publi-he l three wre. k- 
• uc*e*«ivelv in Uio Ellsworth American printed 
n Ellsworth tka' they mav apje ar at a Probate 
< ou>t to io* hoblen at EBswnrnh o the fourth 
Wednesday ol April next, at ten of the dock in 
the forenoon, and shew cause, it any they liave 
why th« same should not be allowed 
Pxkkeu Tick. Judge. 
j A true Copy— Attest <»b*». A. l»ridf. Hegi-ter. 
I At a t smrt of Probate hoblen at Buck-port with- 
in and for the t ouutv of Hancock, on the *. \ W.-d- 
| ues*'.av of January A. I>. |» .*». 
C. J. Abbott Trustee of the Estate. 
County deceased- having presented hw- id, ac- 
count At tru-ioe upon sail e-taU* f«»r Probate: 
Okoeued .—TIuU the said Trustee give notice 
thereof to all person* interfile l. by cm-tug .1 copy 
of this Order to be published throe we«~ -u* 
sivelv in the ElUwotih Amc-ii an, printed m Eli-, 
worth mat they may apjw.ir at a Probate Court t-> j be holden st h'llsworth on the fourth ediie*da\ ! 
•f April util, at ten of the clock In tfei f*i eaoon, 
and »hew cause, if any they have why the same should not be allowed 
I'auki.uTuck, Judge. 
A true Copy—AUe-t. GEo. A. ldi.it. Itegut«r, 
At a Court of Probate hnlcfcm at liuck-port. 
within and for tho Couuly ot Hancock. on the .id 
Wednesday of January A. I>. 
hills ll'^oper 
iumn| Executrix in a certain in-lruiumit uttrpnrf- 
lug to be Uie la-t will and testament of Jo-hu.t 
Hooper late of Castiue, In said eonnty deeeu«**l, 
having presented tne same f«>r probate 
OuoRKEb, That tne x u 1 Executrix give notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy ot this 
ordei to be i>ui#li-hed three week- »u« -tvely m 
the Ell-woith American printed at Ell-worth that 
they may appear at a Probate *nrt to in* he'd nt 
Ellsworth in -aid comity, on the tdi WeJne-day of 
April next, at ten <>t the clock in the forenoon, and 
jimv cm.*e. if any they have, w hy the -aid instru- 
ment snouId not b-proved, approved, and allowed 
as the last will and te-tainent of said deceased. 
P.UtKKlt Til K judge. 
A true copy Attest. 
tw4 Gfco. A. Dvek. Register 
To The Hon. Parker Tuck Judge of Probate 
for Hancock County. 
Charles J-Abbott ot ( .,-unt>, Kxceutoi ol the 
la-twill and te-lament of Lucy Whitney l.ito o^ 
said C'uxiine, deoe.i-cd respectfully represents 
that in order to carry out the provisions of said 
will, it i* ne< e.x try that the interest of xaid de- 
cea-ed in the homestead in Caxtine wiiw*eiti -he 
resided, bounded Northwesterly and Northeaster- 
ly by land ot Mrs. Lydia Perkins, Southeasterly 
i»y the common, and Southwesterly by land of 
Jolh.tm >. Gardner, should 1*« sold. 
Wherelor he prays that license 
niav be grafted to him to sell the sauie at public 
or private sale for the i.urpo*e» aforesaid. 
C. J. Abbott Executor. 
Castiue JanlQth, l&X*. 
At a Couit o| Probate held at Bucksport, with- 
in and lor the C'ouutv ot Hancock, on the third 
Wednesday of January A ll. 1*69. 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
the Petitioner give notice t» all per-oa* 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition, and 
this order thereon, »o be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a new— 
paper published in Ellsworth, iu said County, 
that they may ap|>ear at a Court of Probate tor 
said County, to oe held at Ell-worth, on the tth 
Wedae-da; of Apr. next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and show esuw, it any they have why 
the prayer ol said petition should not lie granted. 
Parker Tick. Judge 
AttestOR#. A. Disk Befister, 3w 4 A true topy sliestGio. A. Dtsr, Bsgister. 
/ 1 
Xcgal Notices 
State of Maine. 
Hancock, 09. 
At the ( oiirl ot County Commissioners begun and 
h*»ld at Kllawortti within ami for the County of 
Hancock on the fourth Tuesday of Odolwr, A. 
D H •-, and by adjournment, Decetnl>«r ;WKh. 
A. D !■*«. 
OKI>Mt»:t» That there be assessed on Town- 
•hip N v -south Div isioo in he County of llan- 
.ck. for repairing th* road th rein leading Iron* 
the K-»*t line of Kllsworfh through said No. to 
the *ontli line of Waltham.) estimated to contain 
eight lin e tint acre* exclusive of water and laud* 
reserved for pa bile u set, th** sum of one hun- 
dred doli i*. being one cent and one quarter of one 
cent per acre, and Joseph T. Dram of said KHa- worth i* appointed agent to expend said assess- 
ment according to law'. 
Thai there be n»*rs»\*d on Townahlu No. a. 
Mouth Division In the t ountv of llanaock (for re- 
j purring the road thercio. leading (him the M*t 
; line of t ranklin through *aid No. t*. to the West 
line of l ow nship No. lo,adjoining Meulwn) esti- 
mated to contain tire thousand tour hundred uu 1 
j forty ncres. exclusive of water and !and*> rrurrr 
d for public u-es, the stun of one hundred and I sixty-three dollar* and twenty rents, t*emy three ; 
esnu per trro. and liottert t.erriah of I1 ranklin 
i• app tilted Agent to expend stud assessment 
according to I in 
Tfiat there be assessed on tin* Western part of 
Township No lo, adjoining > lea ben in the t.ountv 
ul Hancock for repairing the road therein lca»I- 
ing from the Mat line of I’ twnship No. !». H,mih 
Division, througti said tVc«tern part «»f Mkl No. 
10. to the divi**i..i line between the land of John 
West and als and land of "amnel Dutton ami 
a Is., e-li mated to c ntain nine thousand six turn- 
I **«l anes. cm lu«ive of water and l «n 1* reserved, 
I *r pH >lt* use*, the sum <>| one hundred and maw 
tv-tw n tlollar*. Im mg two cents per acre. and Ihd# 
llunke ••{ f i.mk u m appointed agent to expodfl 
said as*es*meut ac *>rdi <g to law. 
1'iial • ha re |*e ou the Ms tern pari «tf 
j ro« .-dm v. id. adjoining Meuben, m tlwtFfwm- 
t> Ol Han* .trk lor It pain*.g the r«MUl Uionw lead 
Mg intis me lute between Kind of John MTfst an > j I ai*-. and laud oi Manuel Dutton and aia., to the 
Ui- line oi ( nerrvHeld; estimated tm contain 
thirteen thousand thee" hundred anriffcTty acres. 
; ex* lu-ive ot water and land* rwadfjPT for p.ioi c j usts. the siuu oi two ho ml rvl and give* six 1-1 
ars til eigh f. cents, being two ♦ruts per a re I m l l*nro ituokcr of trsaUn is appointed 
j rgent to expend said aorMtlftlit according to law. 
Inal there Ik* n->«c«*ed on Township .No. *1 
i Middle Division in the t ountr of llancoek( for 
j repairing the ro id therein, leading from tn# Mat 
hue oi >l.iriavute. Uu ottgli the It esiern part oi 
i >i said No Ji,, to the North line thereof, and ca 1 
1 'ioose Hill Uoad estimated li coutam twcui > 
two tlious.md a d erdit> acre*, OJCCIumve of water 
aud lands r> served for public tides, me sum <•! 
me hundred and thirty two dollar* and forty-eight 
cent*, being *ix mills per a«f«, and J **eph I 
• »rant of i-.ilsworth is upfevtaMP agent to expend 
said a scssment according td Ikw. 
itiat there be u**e**ed on Township No. 21 Mi l- | 
lie Dirisiou in said bounty esumated to contain 
;wi*nt\-two thousand and Eighty acre, exclusive 
of water and lands rwae; ,»*i for public u*e* I <r 
Ati om to UsdlVagl* a* he- m sai-l n !1 the 
■ urn of one h»w4r. d ami thuiyiwo dollars and 1 
forty-eight e**>:-, twin* six null* per icre. a .d 
Henry J4*fl»II ><( Fit-worth. I* anpol Ued agent 
to ex pern! -aid • -•"-•ment according u> law 
That J* je a--e«-rd i>,i tin* VVe-ir-in pai t of 
Townahh s >. gj Mid lie dirt-ion i.» -aid 1 onnty, 
•'•l.'iuate to contain eleven thousand mid tort*, 
aerea ft iusive of n ter and land- reserved t .V 
public o>e- »r the repair of that potion of th* 
mad in a.' I No. ii, le.i 1'iig from Aurora (o IU-: 
nCton Winch • <% between me West lias of said 
00 .1 aa*t tho dtris.nu ime laiwon Ian I of Henry 
M Halt .m*l .»!• md laud >>i Willliim Freeman <r 
the •«>!! of r. * fit'. eight dollars and th rtv-tw o cts 
heing mill-per ote.aud 'enry M Hall i- 
appoint J agent to expend -aid assessment u 
eoni-ig la w 
Th ! the. e l»c a--e--ed on the F.astern part of 
Towi -hip No. 22 Middle Dm-ion in -aid t ounty. 
estia it.' t>< oiit^tn ele\thousand and forty 
acr e%.ln-u»ot w ,x t •* and Ian.Is re»e vad t-. 
pr .. j.*r the repair of that portion of tiv 
t id ui -aid \o 22. V -nin <*t one hundred and 
«i\ty :»v•* dollars, m l sixty cent*. liking one ren 
per .4. re, nnp Jo-, ph l.rwi* of * nerry Arid i- 
■tpi '■•rated igent to ex pen I -.ul a--e«siuent 
com mg to la a 
I list fner* be *#W* e.J on ToWOStkiO V* fc» 
•'* •’ Di»i* :i in sai « nit), e-ttuiated to con- 
ta.u Dent: .» » :.u- and lod e.gMty »• re-, »|r ,u- 
• ;*r‘d w x and land reserved tor public uses 
t> '<>• repair .,t tnvi portw.. of the fad leading 
I' ° A to Ile.i.l gr w1. :i lies tn -aid No 
the sum d -ixk-«iv dollar- and tw--nlv f.ni: 
nl- ng three mi p.- »• r- ari —• b 1 i-da'e 
appointed agent to exp«*nd -.ml 
a -c ot s ord.ug *o la» 
Art** a I* W |Vrr> * ink. 
V «i \ tte-t I*. H |*err> ( lei k 
T ••• !• lu-i. of the -in o»* In ti 
he d .1 worth w, h ;i a: I for 
•** * f it V n the fourth ruesdav of 
1 »•■:.»!« l-o.- 
1 it •»:- — ia 'I M-h*> -run \n s 
•vd * :. ■e,Ai!l- r.-pre-ent r» « a.,, 
l-iw :iv ir .ft. It*.Ian I ti r. M ... 
V .! 1 ■ a ■ Oil: I: and IKS'* I* m tiP'ket 
d Ills -de I iai 1 »r in j• .. ir 
l.u i,.ui iii.iiM ii, o the i«*ntti dav <>| .1 miiistt 
I-... at -aid ll.uiCi, and -m then ha* 
d -• ’• h* w ird« tin »: ! Mo.-a *- .a faith 
t til n4 Ko!sn>l R. M 
•’ *' 1 *•••'- a’d ,. tom- in \|a 
l*4** I ii.ui inre Mon 1 1 widiout 
: ••• rv.th n .''l.u/ ... i, v. <\ 
Ii- ui ii t* ton- I-# the pi «*i.'Qi ha- ■ ti Untied hi* 
■'• •• i" id h.«- la.e-d < outrihute a:. -thing 
t"«a: *ilpi'Oit. ftl |! oftfuTi ernl'l * icn- 
i:u-.(iii' n i« if i- n-a-otiabte anil pr*>tM*r, 
‘'-•ndi. to dome-tie harmony, and const-lent 
1 I d trr:.ig.- ma' i.e di *-n! 4. ! ui'i 
fhat then m d F.auk .loon. ag**l 
tour a a d m mth- nia. be granted to 
■*1 «* Hi.it \.i ii eh prokhion 
oe M.I i. ■• tf.;.! It..- e~iate* 4»f -aid II* 
» d II IS M .on. thi* * oiii in.. deem iu*t. 
!»»»■ ! -t **ut!i\ ui. •» t.. v 2 .. 1 
f ill*ifn*tii v M. M«. ,s 
-t \ id. <»j maim: 
II\N»<m h. .-npreme Judicial nrf 
)»»■:• »hei 1 oi I**-- 
I |M>U tho f .leg mg lil»eI the < ..ml order, that 
j f of h- pen I. II. v oi the -ame In* gi\.*n to li.e i:tielee therein narmd, l-r »*. r\mg «u .dles*ed 
*i ! *-»i I lr*e>. ao | ol tin- order thereon. <»n : 
*•': 1 ••• publishing the same in the i ll 
rth Am* n an, three week- -in e.-ivcdy the j !t-t ;■.!.*< »; hi or on, » aiore-aiJ 
»t I. i-* thirty da l> foi •• the next term of 
[ thi- * ourt t.. be I. u -J hLl swunril, within 
ui« 1 foi th* nat ll .ii o. k, on Ibl foui(h 
I 1 
4 -• A pi oex that saad libelee may th*-n 
; no 1 there app«*ai ai.d an-w. to -ai 1 liVi, and 
-how *".4u- <* if any h« ha-. »‘it the praver thereof 
-hould not be granted 
Ute-t. I* A UK KK \V. FKliltV, k-ik. 
V ir> e ot th*- noei ind ord*-. ttie.e.m 
\tte-( I’MIKMI W fKItltT « !«*rk. 
State of Maine 
Ham .e k, 
To the several >h** iff- of Hancoek. Pe- 
nob-e.it, ^ rk, Cumberland, uii. 
..In K»*nn. b. e. Oxford. Niiii.t* 
* » or-et, Washington, Waldo. I*,, 
? I.. ■ tLnpu*. Franklin1 Aroostook, 
f \iuiio-eogg.il, ?-aga*U\hoo, and 
*^•*0 Nnox, or eitli*T of |h**lr Deputies 
reeling 
We command you t*. »iU< *i the goo-|- ot e-fat* 
»d Keitbcu K. w lie) "1 in the I 
4*t-xle of C-lifornia t*» th»- \alt|e *»f bie thousand 
Dollar-, aud -utninoii ;he d.-u-udant tit n. 
mu) i»e found in ) our prei inet,) to appea. before 
our Jil-tU 4 of the M I Kl MK .lUllItlAh < Ol Itl 
next to b-t b'lldvit in Llhw.irth, within and to: 
our t ountr of ilauciM:- on the louilii 1 ue-tiay r,t 
October next, then ami Ui«:e iu our said Court to j 
answer lin o John Blodget Kx»-Milor of the will *e j 
I'.il-n r.i.Miicei IU *4i-l UUIU t 
of Hancock. 
Is a 1*1.» a •>> rm. * a*»k. lor that the ax id I* | 
at “.tul lvuck*port on the iNh day of Is j 
cemje* v 1> l*4‘J by hi* |»ruiui*-.iy rime" •»! that 
d ue. Ly him *uh«cribed lor value received, prom 
leed -aid Bli«» then liviujf to pay him or order tn» j 
•*Uin of three hundred und mucty oii»* dollwr-. un ! 
demand with inter**!. 
ANo, mr th.it the IhMendant at Bnek-port afore ? 
said on th.* Pith, day of October A l>. Itjvt, by hi* I 
oilier pr*»im.«».ory note <»f that dale for value 
ceived promised Mtid BK.-« the* living to pay him 
or order fifty-two (Liter* m*v«uI> five cent* on d. 
man i «• ith uinmi 
^ ki uiol i.il or IEN KiAH»*Tl.pilie4a-lI>* l.n.l 
ai.lutdnot in hi* lile lure pay “aid p.h-**. u... 
since hi* deeea e the Phimtiff, blit neglect* ho to 
do, to the tlaiua&e of Mid Plaintiff in hi* -aid Capa 
« Iiy >11 he »ay*) the fum «»i hlcvi’il hundred dol- 
lar*, Winch -hall then an I there be made to appear 
with other due damage-. And have you there 
this Writ with your doing* therein. 
Witne-*. Jut'* ABI'LEToN, E*<pnre.»t KlNworth 
this Aith day of May in the year ol our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and -ixty-«*ight, 
4 P. W’ perry ( l>rk. 
Foreclosure 
I hereby give Public noth** that Timm hr B 1 
«>rar • 1 lirGofcsVilie m the County of Hancock b. 1 
his «Wd dated and executed i riuh.-r the ]2lii I 
1 ***4 and recorded in Hancock If^gi-try of 
Vol 1/2 Page W2 inortgxg .1 to me the -ubkcrilwr 
a certs ii. lot or Parc* l ui land mtuated in Brook-- j ville and Bounded an follow* vi/; Beginning nt 
the water* of Circuit’* Harbor so called and the 
line oi land ofjoneph Bale*, thence ruuuiug North 
U c-t on -aid line forty-four od-,thence south W*-t 
forty -urro i- ; th« noe south La*ierly to the \v nt*‘r* 
of said Uccutr* harbor; thenec North Lanterly by 
w aters of said Ur cult.* hai hor to the iir*t mention- 
ed hound, containing twelve acre- and fifteen 
•.oils !#• lug the -ante, deeded l*y Harriet W. 
sfeven* to Timodiv It. Gray dated Uctuber ,|*t 
ls»*{. 1 he conditions ol -aid mortgage having 
been broken. I claim to Foreclose Ibe same and 
give this* notice fo. mat purpose*. 
Avery Gra\. 
Brook svide January 22d. I**0h ;j\% 4 i. 
Fore/oturt of Mortgage. j i 
1 hereby give public notice lhal True man || 
Mm|.*on t<r bitu ivnn in the Couotv ol ilucock by 
JI- Iwed ilntcl January!ith .V. D.Ishs. ami record. 
Ml in Hancock County Rogt.irv or Deed- Vol no 
Page %ib. Mortgaged lo Judith Watson of Brook- I 
in in -aid bounty or Hancock. A ce tain tract nr I 
anctl oi land -ituated in -aid snllivan known a- 
Ihc Ingle- Kurin stand lying WctolT. H. simp. 
>.* slop a 'I Ka»t of A. ts. Simpson'. lot and 
Sui Hi bv the County road' together with t :e bulld- 
og- thereon, lor a luriher description of laid property refcrnnce may be h d to Sidney I smith's Deed from B. H. Hiehard-ou and recorded 
u ilanooek founts Registry ol Deed- Vol. I-’I 
Page til. 
Th condition of -aid mortgage having 
-een broken 1 claim to fort-lone the -ame, ana ; live tliu notice for tbat purpose. 
Judith WaUou. 
January Utb. UGH. M j 
Stats of Maine. 
Ilaacork. m. 
r.) Die several Sheriff. of „ur counties ot 
Hancock. Penobscot. York. Com- 
herlana*t Lincoln, Kennebec, Ox- 
I fnxt. Shraerset, itashlngton. Wal- ) I do. Flhrnbupils, Franklin. Aroos- 
~ took. Androscoggin, Sagadahoc 
ami eitfcci of Uieir deputies. 
HRKKTtNU 
We Command you to kktach the goods or estate 
of Charles II. Farnham gaud .Jeremiah Farnham late of Ell-worth, to ti e *a ue of Five Hundred 
Dollars, in i sttmui >nthe>ai Defendants (if t i»y 
may be loom! in your prakluct,) to appear before 
our Justices of the hnpreme Jtidirial Court next 
to be hidden at Kllsworth, pdhin and for t'-e Co 
of Haneoek, on Ua« lost-Mi Tuesday or tnvil inst 
then aud there In onrsnitCourt to answer unto 
Perley Haynes of Bndknflf In said Conntr 
In n Plea of the Case for ft*! the said Defendants 
at said Ellsworth, on the TTentietliilav of sep 
teinhcr, A. D. MSI, br their f promissory uote ot 
that date, bvlheiu subscribed for value' received 
promised Albert J. smith to par him or order the 
sum of ninety five Dollars la one year from date with Intern st; and the said lime has passed and said aiui-h thereafterwapds to wit, on the same 
day. endorsed and AWlrered the said note to the Plaintiff by reason and in consideration 
»hereof the said Defendant became liable and 
promised the PT ilntllf to pay him the contents. 
And si so that defendants at said Ellsworth 
on the twmttieth dsv of September. A D. MV bv 
Uieir mhu* promissory note of that date bv them subscribed lor value received promised 10 pay Al- berl J. smith, qr his order the stun of ninelv-llve dollars i*two years from date with inter --t a il said Itmekas passed and said smith thereafter- 
wants, onlhe same dav endorsed and delivered sahl note Plaintiff by reason and In con side 
atmn wy-isn Defendants, became liable and 
promtahw Plaintiff to pay bun the contents of said 
kftkSPeording to its louor. 
Yet though otteu reipieste 1 the -aid Defen laul hea not paid said sum but neglects SO to do. to tbe darn age d sahl PI ai > tiff -. as he sa v s the su m of 
Five Hundred Dollars, winch snail then aud there mad.- to appear with other due damage, And have you there this Writ with our doings there- In. 
Witness, John Appleton. Esquire, at Ellsworth this tenth day of April lathe ye irof oar cord one thousand right hundred and sixty -eight. 
P w. 'PgKgr,Clerk, 
sf VTE OF M VINE. 
Haneoek, ss. 'uprem Ju lirul Court. October* 
I'Tm, itku*. 
On Hi., fjrc^.iinar «uit it i*»ordcr*d by th* Court 
that n.*u, e •»! the iun,leu:y thereof t* *fivcu t.» 
)r^n: 1 b,v *«rviUat an *ttc» eU o^v «»i ui- V\ t an | th << onUr ‘trterpnn t.n ih- t.ist 
Vk4^"1'* Jr hy Pubii*«»‘*MS»be •i.inid in tne LIU- 'Tti'th \ nicncau three •<i*.cr**tveh- t!m 
a-t yui.i. * ,n ot wervi. *r»res«itl to be lea«C 
thirty day* before the next term ol tnU court to l* hokUm •t fci.AHurtn wiUitu and tor |Iip conn- 
next. M».II they mav h- a and then* kp.^.u a *U aniaer to *aaJ suit if they „• t\l 
Atlr«t. P \V. PEKRy. Clerk. A tru.' copy «d the W r»t ami order t i.\© oi 








Asll I X FIT XI. UW >JO- •« SM' M RI-Ll s 
\Kf.\s-LTs 
~~~ 
Md.-r !■. th- Public It*- :i p-iteotto a;.i nit 
l"*i ur lyna.'.' bv Flit,-. .• 
LIGHTNING, 
ON F V\OII.VBLK TKKMS. 
PnriM- ar a»tenfm:i p|v, :i t-, th.- ir«u am e t 
FARM PROPERTY 
Detached D.veilings, 
AND Til Kilt FURNTTI’KK. 
STA.NDIJVG. 
! P.ch.u jiivi'ali.f oi ,oim-*»l tii.- lead.ur I. 
*uran ••• * >rnpani«*« do.n^ bmim-o in :ht-» -( it- 
|>»» ci lor each # 1 •• at r «h hh reported hr t:.. 
INSURANCE DEPARTMT 
uk tiik 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
For the y ear ending dut l»e« i* ,; 
National. m lio.tou, t* «» 
w. n f- ,rr,i.. 
*.tn.n. .1 tlarth.r.l 
I'll i. v oi U... .WI 
Mao’ man. 1 \(-.l V [ 
‘Hum-- : Y--v 
I loin**. I Sen lli.ii, | 
Ph" IY 1 M Of! -’ 1 
■srur, ..T Sex* ^ I 
* it'. Il tf-ii ! j. 4 
! M* r. hawu. ..| II irtnml I ih 
H. utt- t I|.4 u ,* 
l> uiil >»•* n«*f.i tint Hi- itnpano-4 had <• the .if ith;- 9Fs-i t *i ich h*» v ,r ,, 
IG "tir lUiiu »1 -iat.-.1. t ., 
NL ch I*—. 
THE i; X ION 
II All 
86.59 for each 81.00 ! 
.17' It is A' 
STATEMENT 
**ho«rmK ttir r. r» .• 
Pr-mlum* received tor 17 months. 
en t.iiK; April i«t. lH»i4 » #-* 
Pr-liiiuoi* ie-cive.i t »r l * tnouth*. 
ending April lit. 1^7 
Pipuiitnm reci-iv.-d f.o n months 
end.off Ma> -n l-i. I**} , G^ hOl »l 
emilujr March 1-t, l* ~ , H': 2* ,;*d 
Premium* received f.,, ;» u»outh* 
riidiujf March lit. Is As [ 131 d?7.'F. 
Directors. 
T « ",rr" Lumber Merchant. 
\ 11 i-e-i-Jent L.u-ti-ni Bank XV 1,1. M- vrr- shij. Ilmlrl,-,- ,| Itrok^r. 
\\ .11. suutii, Lututwr Her. nan- 
i. K l.-weti. Kri-Item >nto,„l v.ilon.il Bam.. 
11- I*- 1 ehli--, Luinlirr M.rt-iuui 
!*i**i-"n i;- l.i.i Fi, »| N.monui lion, 
h. I.. Llimn. A-lilau.1, Lumls-r Mru-liei.i 
I. si. wai t .■ ( ouu.il «,t i-ori, -.. 
Lem t Brwlfnril. llri.llo,Mat...,, .» InoHliuit t’rea.’i Uuur ires XX'a l. 
X. lht>n.[»srm, E ► .. ■. 1. Jt N H ii <■- ■I. s.ciw.lwi.-k vt'y ll.iiit-.r JI t i„_,. 
l.«uih M.t.oit, s|^:»uo j, , 0 LmuEin. 
V U. Man-on. Mai or of Uuug.... i '1 sabini-, l-ri'-i leut Itangor M l t 1„. l_ j. *'°hh A. P' ters. .Memlmr *»f Conere-.* J.me. l.ltueMd, s,„ Broker. 
P '• <- ■ -X>er * o Luimwi .1. xx lis-M. Iiww * iXirifm, lu.uvmu.-.. 
Geo. Stetson, Pras’t 
A, li. t l LLEA\ Secretary» 
" A. DOLUVKR. A* t Secretary. 
orrit k 
ih 1\{\\M STBEEf. 
BANGOR ME. 
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T.1K underpinned have commenced the manu- 1'aeturt ol velocipede*,on an extensive *e..|.* 
:md wilt toon be prepared dll order* receive; ! >r the Two Wheeled, Kn nch and American Paf- 
• rn*. Also, Three and tour Wheeled oars m 
heir own design, and will offer them to the put,, 
ic at the low si. rate* possible, ranging iu pn. 
rom Kilty Dollar*, to Due Hundred and Kin 
dollars. We intend to make the very bc>t article 
;ver yet produced, and sell fora small pro!)’.— tpecial attention given to order* for small ai/e-, 
or Hoys. 
Wv> nave lltted up a large room in our Factorv 
oi a school to teach the use ol the two wheel \. 
ootpede. 
TERMS; 
[*en lessons dav or evening. ?* <„> 
r'*e ‘* .....3.00 
All person* ordering a Velocipede will be taught 
use tree ol charge. Room open from > A. .vl., 
o 10 I*. M. (Admission free) 
C. P. VTirRAT.T. and LARKIN. 
lmj 
Ifit NTS WANTPn Jo**11 H N>" Book per* 
,V 1/ yANltU* taiug to Amfcultun nd the Mechanic Arts, Edited by GEORGE J.. 
Y'AHING, EidJ., the distinguished Author and Ag icullural Engineer of the New York Central Park, 
•olhing like it ever published; 900 Engravings ell at sight to Farmers. Mechanics andWork’gmeti* I all classes. Active men are colntan money.— 
•end for Circulars E. 1E.IREAT A CaJPahiiaSan M Broadway* >. T. 
Viriruitttrul. 
Potato Exhibition. 
The exhibition of potatoes at Augusta, 
during tbo recent samton of the Board of 
Agriculture. brought out some interesting 
and instructive facto in relation to this val- 
uable and staple product of Maine. 
Sixty-two sorts won exhibited, which it 
was estimated, went not half of the w hole 
number grown intoW State. The varieties 
shown, included the choicer kinds, togeth- 
er with those worthy of cultivation. 
A few sorts, aa more cnrioaities. were 
displayed, as the Ttwaky Mountain. Ihuc 
Apple, White Vermont. Apple and the 
“Sports.” 
It was amusing to hoar the different 
names which were applied by Exhibitors 
to the same variety, thus—the potato 
known in Haneock as the Oroqfe. in Ken- 
uebco is called the Carter, and Knox the 
Keed potato. y 
Several varieties, differing in eoIor'fVtoB 
the deepest blue to a faded red. wermex- 
hibiled. each, as the genuine l)arls Seed- 
ling. a variety worthy of cultivation. 
The early Goodrich, claimed to ripen 
early, i*. appeared was uot remarkable for 
its earliness in Eastern Maine It comes 
to maturity with the Grume Is later than 
the Jackson. It is hardy, a good bearer 
and a nice eating potato. 
The Harrison was pronoinced by all ns 
wonderfully productive. But. queerly 
enough, uot less than five samples, no two 
alike, were shown tor the true Harrison. 
Three ki ids were shown as the Early 
Sehec (known in some sections of Massa- 
chusetts as the “Boston Market.'') varying 
in color from a clear white to a deep pur- 
ple It is one of the best of the early va- 
rieties, but one of the worst to rot. It 
cau't be trusted. 
Of the Garnet Chili, a very productive 
kiuJ. as many sort* were shown a»tlio "Si- 
mon pure" a* of the Davis Seedling. 
Tim "Cuzco." said to he very prolific, 
ha* no iniannmer*- It cannot lie well mis- 
taken. but it ha* a scrnj'aia look which is 
no' inviting. 
The 1’ugnaco. al*o called the York Blue 
aud the Blue Black is very hardy ami a 
good hearer; hut there arc several kind* 
differing in both shape and color, claiming 
ihe honor of being the 1‘ugnaco. 
The Early Bose, selling now tar fit ets 
a pound, differ* much in shape. Some arc 
oblong, some round, some quite pointed at 
the seed cud. To the exceeding discomfit 
ure of speculators, it cropped out during 
the exhibition, that this Inch priced varie- 
ty is incline.1 to rot. It doe* not look like 
a robust potato. 
Several of the kmd* exhibited, looking 
good euough to eat without cooking, l or 
instance the Harrison—Jackson—Seedling 
—Monitor—Bermuda, and ‘‘Gen. tirant." 
Tl.i* last has several misnomers. 
Messrs. Wasson of Hancock, Stackpole 
of Penobscot and Moore ot Somerset were 
appointed a committee to collate all the 
facts of interest and report tbe same to the 
Maine Farmer 
Eleve. 
Dr ak Amickk an In looking over the 
reports and discussions of ths Board of Ag- 
riculture ut Augusta last week, it inspires 
the farmer with new euergy. A question 
there asked, ‘what cau be doue to save 
mauure by thoso who have not cellars to 
their barns? Those who have uot cellars, 
need nut dispair. The remedy is cheap 
aud easy. 
1st. take 22 inches of stable floor for teed 
manger; then take 4 feet !* inches for an 
incline plane of one inch to the font, for 
the cattle to stand on. l’hcu sink a ditch, 
of plank, water tight. t» inches deep and 22 
luehes wide, below the inclined floor This 
is to receive all the voidings;; then make 
above piece of floor 2 ft 5 inches wide to 
stand on. in the rear of the ditch; then 
build on a piec; to the bam or a sited to 
receive tbe manure. Fill the ditch half 
full every day. of Muck. .Surface soil, or 
sawdust, aud bed with i>rts. leaves, short 
cut straw or swale hay : and you will have 
a Big pile of as good manure, for any pur- 
pose as the best $.700 cellar can produce. 
1 follow this process the Tear round, uult 
circumstances compell me in u>< saw dust 
from the river or surface soil from the 
farm. 
L. 
lll'CXSrORT. Feb. 1st. lMtl*. 
Ohi.anh. Fcit. 2d. It*** 
ilr. Editor: 
Your columus frequently coutaiu Hems 
regarding Oriaud. aud its Farmer's Club. 
Tw o of it* members. Messrs. Dorr and Con 
don. have rcccutly Slaughtered a lillte jug 
weiehini: oulr 7*2 lbs. Who has done bet- 
ter m the pig line* 
David H. Cofliu, Esq., lakes high rauk 
among the enterprising member* of thi* 
Club, having recently purchased a Hay 
Press costing jdlU. He will soon have 
piessed 30U ton* of hay for the market. 
N'o one. at all acquainted with the work- 
mg of thi* Ciuh, *iuce it* organization iu 
the Spring ot leoT. will deny that it has 
u<. com pi shed much, uot only fur it* mem- 
ber*. but the farming iul«re*t* of the com- 
munity at large. A* these are promoted, 
so are all other business enterprise* of the 
place. That this 1* the case, is seen in the 
extremely low price at which our mer- 
chants furnish their customer* with all the 
varieties of good* required for their use. 
The buyer, whether a resident, nr from 
abroad, can here find goods of any desira 
hie style and quality at a figure defying 
competition. 
Such a Club a* the above* will add to 
wealth of anv communitv iu various wavs. 
*• * 
Observer. 
Health of Farmers. 
There are seven reasous why farmers 
are healthier than professional men. viz : 
1. They work more, and develop all 
the leading muscles of the body. 
2. They take their exercise in the open 
air. and breath a greater amount of oxvgen. 
3. Their food and drinks are common- 
ly less adulterated, and far mure simple. 
4. They do uot overwork tkrir brain 
as much as industrious professional men 
do 
3 Thsy take their sleep commonly 
during the boars of darkness, and do not 
turn night into dav. 
6. They are not so ambitions, and do 
not wear themselves ont so rapidly in ths 
fierce contest of rivalry. 
7. Their pleasures are simple and less 
exhausting. 
> V* «« *\S\ x 
Suggestions in Building Dwelling 
Houses. 
In planning a dwelling for family occu- 
pancy. three prominent characteristics are 
to lie kept in view : — 
1st. The size and arrangement of the 
house must be adapted to the comfort, and 
; to the means sif the family. 
S!d. The climate is to lie cous'dered. 
.‘id. In connection with climate, tlie 
j material to be ti«c! in the construction. 
Keeping these in view, I shall make a 
i few suggestions for the consideration of 
families of moderate fortunes, who may be 
! planning country rer loners. 
1st. That but two apartments beside 
! the kitcheu and the offices, are required. 
These two. a dining room and i. parlor. 
| should be largo and adjoining, so as to 
j communicate. This for convenience an I 
i economy of fuel iu winter. 
Having determined on the size and pro- 
j portion of these rooms, and the chambers 
! over them, the next consideration will lie 
the kitchen and domestic offices. 
These shonid each lie planned separate 
I ly, and then placed together in such con 
j tiguity as will best adapt them to the fam- ! ily requirements. The error mostly com 
mitted by those planning dwellings of 
moderate size is in first laying down the 
outline or outside of the bouse, and after- 
ward* dividing it into npirtment* ; the 
consequence ol which is. that the room- 
are likely to be red ’.iced iu size to make 
place for the pantries, closets and other 
ofltaea. 
An ingenious architect will, after liar- 
ing folormined on the number, size ami 
pr portion of the apartments, arrange 
them Afek proper regards, both t the 
convenienw and architectural beauty of 
the house. Domes tie comfort should uot 
be sacrificed for outside show. 
We have fore iu this country to eueouu- 
ter a climate which differs from that of 
most other gauntries The thermometer 
ranges oTer non- than ISO degree* Faren- 
heit. tram stmiuer to winter. That is. 
w« have in Winter to contend against a 
temperature af more than lit degrees below 
zero, and iu .^auner of lbt degrees F.. in 
the sun. 
The architect has to protect the occu 
pants of Ins dw citing* agaiusl the danger* 
anii discomfort nri-twg from these ex 
treinea ; to exclude lie it in summer ai.d 
cold iu winter. Whilst hi* walls, ami 
doors, and windows must rxeiud* the rig- 
ors ol uu almost Arctic winter, they must 
equally provide aga list tiie pernicious 
dampness ol our spriug weather, and Hie 
sultriness of our summers. 
Ibiublc windows and double d .or* — with 
every conceivable pattern of weather 
strip—are used to close out the j eoelratiiig 
blast* ol winter, then to be lemoVed ou 
the return of summer to admit the fcrrcze- 
I he double w iudow s and double ii<o ra gen- 
erally used are unsightly and iu< joveu 
lent, in place of them 1 would Bggc*i 
oriel and bar windows. The** when 
properly constructed. so to preaenl 
thru* (.*J open sides. « ach pro; ,.i-d \\ IHs j 
sash and shutters, which may b. opened j 
and closed at w il.. allord protect; in from J 
the summer sun. and. w hen opt ned. » n- 
trance to the bre# /e m our sultry u«< n ; 
hi the winter tune, when provided With 
shutters and glass. » arranged a* t • -hut 
them of from t.:c apartments. t..«y area 
much more effectual protection against the' 
entrance of cold than any othc r wiudow 
C ase ment sash, when the) can be used, 
and when properly coustr e led. .ire the 
cheapest ami the most (conducive to < 
fort of all others. At ti c same tune, 
while admitting tree \entila::*>n in summer, 
they exclude wind, rain ami »n-e.- in win- 
ter.” 
Lastly : As legards b.»- m.. ei..»» :«• be 
used 111 the coDstruclleii of tl. building. 
1 recouun^ud a wall < • — >n * n .»p 
brick, to be prepar'd for w- or Imard- 
(not frame ). with which the 1 .'ding is to 
be encased. 
A house thus built tin- weal .-r board* 
being naib d on A .. w;.. be 
to be tile cheapest, ti.-- ino-t • •. » laid 
and tha im*st enduring of abutm-i* m t 
climate Iany f ri 
built of brick or stone. mioT paint* d •: 
plastered, nud it Will b* s. ell tint! i*11 —r a 
drifting raiu the wall- become saturated 
with moisture. And should tin winter 
immediately succeed, this moisture w ill 
freeze into ice and the residents are. for 
the season, encased iu ice and dampin'- 
Latlnug a hou-r on 11 mp.de will »• r- 
tamlv exclude some •»! this tin i-ture. but 
nothing except weather boarding will pro 
tect the W'li'i frolll the rillUi*!l» « th ets of 
moisture and ice. My weather boarding 
a brick or atone house, we eliVctual.v | 
elude cold, and heal and wind uid him-- 
tare. 
As to durability of wood ther* .n be 
no question when it t* painted, and when 
the tvoards are placed h m. and 
luff'd. 
Iu New Ltigbiud. N*w fork and tic 
Southern States, wooden hoii-« mav be 
seen still m good repair winch are more 
than a century old. 
Kven architect has seen the studding 
and joists and | «mb » using on the eust. rn 
sides of *ton< Kouhtt great I < ile ayed. but 
after a few years occupaui} the result i* 
due to the daiupucs- < f the stone 
A br.ck house weather boardcd w ill net 
require lathing on the iti-ub* «d ti:. wails. 
1 liave seen the ceding ot a room reeking 
with moisture til dan i» weather, whiist 
the walls, which were plastered mi brick, 
were dry. 
Mefore closing. 1 will draw attention to 
a frequent cause ot dampuess or sweating 
walls, namely, that sand is in some in 
stances used iu the la*t coat of pluster, 
which has been procured from tin* salt wa- 
ter beaches of the lower Delaware. Sand 
from ibeuee contains salt, which, in dry 
wreath* r. may be dry. but in damp sweaty 
weather, the sal; deliquescing, will for. v 
er cause damp ceiling. After a time, not 
only will the plaster so composed become 
rotten, but al-o whatever wood work u in 
contact with it. Hence, care should be 
lakeu to procure the »aud from the upper 
Delaware. 
Iu a house of moderate size the ceilings 
should not be high r than ten feet. 
High ceilings m winter are not eas ly 
warmed; and. besides this injunction, high 
calling* entail difficult st; ir*. Where the 
celling* aie to be oruameuted every foot 
above ten feat in height will require a very 
Urge addition to the length of the room. 
For eiunude, take into consideration a 
room, tlie ceiling u! which i« ( > adorn- 
ed w nit paintings, would it not be absurd 
to bate those celling* ol so great height, 
in proportion to the length ol the room, 
that the ornaments of the ceiling could 
only be (ecu by a paiutul clevali it of tbe 
lo ad? Just taste requires that the fresco or 
ornaiueutsl painting mi a ceiling tuay bo 
seen without an effort ; and Ibis can only 
be doue wbeu ou Ingb ceiiiugs iu vert 
large rooms. In walking through u suite 
of rooms of pleasing proportions, the paint- 
ings on the ceilings us ou the walls are 
enjoyed if viewed without lat:gue.—E.C* 
j E-. in Builder’s Journal. 
Improved Cattle Raising. 
Events thicken. East year, we had the 
milk train put ou—something nobody wae 
so crazy as to dream of iiiauy moirlis be- 
fore it was doue. This year, we begin with 
the degradal.on of grade bulls Next year 
I trust, will see tlieeud,ul honors given to 
the scrub ram: the ysar after, the disgrace 
of the mongrel lioar. The farming world 
no longer stands still: and tbe liousatonic 
Agricultural Society—it ihut be implied 
from the sanction given at its recent annual 
meeting to thoroughbred—does not intend 
to be hindmost, snd hang by the tail of pro 
gress. It ha* officiate proclaimed its ad- 
herence to the doctrine now held by all our 
I agricultural societies that tbe way to im- 




till- till' lii-Ht female* tn the licet til irmi-li- 
lirnl hull* f the different nun *. An I it 
mar lie added that it i* tmw the Wi ll »ct- 
tleJ up ninn of the nu>*t intelligent lireed- 
erein New England that the larmer who 
breed-(nr beet ehnuM chou*e tin* Oarliam 
l — for milk and cbeeee. the Ayrehire—and 
for butter, the .)er*ey. \ |, n advocate two 
nr three other breed*, hot thi* i* the x- 
c< pti n to the rule. 
It well argued at jIip ineetinr above 
referred t<» that the great advantage of 
breed ng troiu tharonghbred atnm * rather 
! than troiu grades, or nativ< •*. is that the 
i former an* much more sure to transmit 
j their laracteristic good qualities to their 
progeny than the latter are. A native cow 
tor • x am pie. may give as uiuch milk, -end 
, make as mich butter ns u thoroughbred 
aue; but there is very little certainty that 
her heiter < ait will ever equal her. More 
especially is this the case it she be served 
by a uativc. or grade bull. To tin* Oakes 
cow. so celebrated m the agricultural an- 
nals of Massachusetts, and winner of the 
first prize at the Stale Fair of IS1G never 
dropt a calf of any special value. Had she 
belonged to one of the established breeds, 
ami been served by a thoroughbred bull of 
good milking family, it is almost certain 
tiiat her good qualities would have been 
perpetrated m her offspring, ami the coun- 
try would have been millions richer for it. 
For it has be*»u found to be almost a cer 
tainty that if thoroughbreds liar* good 
qualities, they will transmit the same to 
their progeny. Accordingly, let ua cease 
not only to honor, but also to use an\ but 
i the first thorongUiued males within our 
roach And. moreover, let all our com- 
mittee members, appointed to award pro 
1 Minims at the Annual fan. make themselves 
Acquainted, if not so already. with the dis 
tinguishing characteristics of the different 
races of thoroughbred* for w hich premium* 
are offered by our emu No man should 
consider himself qualified to be a judge tin 
less h can not only distinguish the ditler- 
eiit breeds, but can. with a good degree nt 
ceriaiuty. distingui h the thoroughbred of 
anv breed timallils grade*. 
V 
Hrrkihirr r urrmr. 
Skimmings. 
Many farmers It *-itat* to put weed* u 
the ill inure heap. hrcao*e t!io seeds gr<«w 
and become troublesome; but it ferment* 
tion is encouraged. a* it should hr. \itaLt\ 
Is destroyed. 
Seedsof weeds that have undegoife am 
fermentation wil never germinate. s-.oje 
oil the outside of a limp may not get exo* 
posed to fermentation in the interior, and 
such of course : ay t:. v. : I it till* oiiiv 
shows that the to ap should be turned o\<r 
(uv.i aii.iioltr t.. .1. i!,. I 
turning i- a hern l.t to t •• manure >n\ 1, 
it mat be an argument in tutor of the u--, 
of Weeds. That they will compel one .1 
what ftbouid be done ;i ant < t. n: 
A Southern papers.?-tiiat rat- m.u 
effectually kept from oat# in tf»*• k. r 
iu the barn, by sprinkling tt ood ll lO'S pit' 
ty freefr among the ban d’e 1 
get into the r-y and in.- th 
dacrig a ntsagree.il*>,• n-itiori. and u ■ t 
leave the lireinise* Tin* a-he* at t:;e * ...■ 
time will In* bvjnlieiai to ,.- 
1 he < dim i p« •.:*!!. :. ; t _- 
to hw observed, mark ug *• : •• 
pj 'f iu the fit id ti »t ar. !c.t«: \ r < 
mi tha 1 th*-% may be brought up to the rest 
•d ti.o field in brtiiit) Am ■;i Lung to 
1- 1 -.-t retf is. net er ieat a .* or a 
-tone : r ;, mower or reap, r : g < o\ r a 
s. 1 t ?-i«. 
Iln a u Woodruff *ajs. in 1. 1 * »k about 
tr i.g or-' ?. that a j ! mi reins 
r. : hr.ng up a hor*e w u : hr 
n.< :i : u a trot. A firm *p. pi... muld 
t ?• 'ti on one r* iu. letting tl»- r gite 
a little, a* much a- toil want t horse's 
i t .I All out ot lie, 
A hi Mu hig4B« fiudii .t lii§ 
v » disappearing my slenousit re 
i» ntly ; iced a tt< if tr.ij? in Un tie.d. A 
(e 1 ti lt afterwards he Kutil »t sprung. : 
und liow on#1 of the Uulgi I of- Kid Up 
With tt spr nued unt ie 
A < ortespoudent <*! the « A.ui.Try (if 
■ ti’t-at-. he killed briar# bv a ngi *ri;t 
ting wuii a gi abbing h«o d. n alter the 
snow was t»tl in the spring, aud l>- r• .r*- the 
ground thawed. Mowing in tin- spin > or 
iniinei inef. .ties them 
An AlJ iuet mw, recently imported by 
Mr. > .ifpU-s « f Philadelphia, h.ir on two 
separate ir: ,!# made !1| pounds of butter 
per week. civingJl *|U*irt« of in k p. r #b«y 
witlmut otl. r h-ed th gn-» lit t!i pas- 
ture. 
1 'he t dm* / feo■ .i*..«nds. on * 
farms where mahur i- not i.huudaut, t 
\ ardmg of sherp «.ti hai r. u plan * in ii:« i- 
ows .by mean# t.f a portal*!' fence 1 
\ ard should be p all. and th»* sheep • »*.ii«I 
be Kt out early m the morning 
We kuow a cultivator who had 1.* *vy 
crops of plums tor seteiifecu year# in 
c psrnn — lii-» fame, for tiu-.-e rrnatoii 
years, without a sca.-ou*# mleruptioii. i 
lug allow* 1 tin-run of tin* yard. 
it has been fated b. p .m ■ one c ir:**us 
iu statistics, that t:.* whole amount <1 
gram rained iu New l.nrl .ml each year 
would not supply i's inhabitants six weeks 
I he Uorai ifr,/ reccoiuuieud# giviug 
lock, especially t »-• * "iitiiied to stubles. 
tt sod of earth a foot square once a week, 
or what they will eat up clean. 
A statistician has figur'd out the arable 
land in tin* Tinted States. It amount** t*» 
.Vd 000 (JOU farms «»| |0<l acre* each or **. 
S2fMJOO.OUO am s. 
if you would have your apples and Teg* 
etables keep well, take advantage ofcverv 
I .1 _ 1 4 1 _ .. ...I .. M 
Bees 
Karljr iu the mouth of March 1 "<>" the 
writer of till*, purchased tin* right t«»u::»k*- 
qpid use the Amcricau Bee Hive, after hav- 
ing *j»eut inuth lime aud money m investi- 
gating the merits and dement*' of ether iu- 
proved hive*. I became *tii*fied that the 
American was better adapted to this cli 
mate than auy other—possessing, as they 
do. a//of the acknowledged improvements 
; in o?ht-r patents, they have additiond tea- 
tires of undoubted nip riority. Having 
secured a lute that appearetl to comhim 
i every desirald feature. 1 bought tour 
swarms of hues—three • f which were in 
tin* Torn v aud one in the Colton Hive 
So m» time iu May. after the bee* had » oiii- 
| meuced gathering homy freely. 1 tran- 
1 lt-rred bees, tomb aud honey to the Ameri- 
can hives When the bees found tlleiu- 
selves so unexpectedly occupying new 
houses — freshly painted and newly fm fish- 
ed —they seemed delighted at the change 
aud good, sensible beee applied *h«‘iiHolve* 
rigorously to tbe task of “> ■<» > uj>.” 
in liirir own artistic iriy, the work I com- 
meuccd for them. The transfer #id not 
j interfere or retard the labor of tin- be** in 
the least, but on the contrary, new life 
teemed to he infused into them and bleeding 
and the gathering of pollen and huuev w ent 
j on without lutennisiiou. The reason is 
this: Bee* are proverbially neat; no dirt 
j or breeding substance is allowed to find a 
lodgment iu the hive, if the been run re- 
1 mote it. In all of the hive-in common tine, 
| where the comb* are sealed to tin* hive, the 
! moth miller sueccas iu depositing bis tiny 
; ecg* w hich produce in such numbers, that 
great pest of the apiary, the moth miller and 
oftentimes these worms get entire posses- 
ion of the htve. aud the bee* gradually die 
off or leave in disgust. This a very com- 
mon occurence, as many beekeeper* know 
to their sorrow. Again, in this c a*« of 
hives, the combs soou become old. heavy 
and mouldy—sometimes in consequence of 
too little upward ventilation aud sometiim a 
on account of frequeut broediug in them, 
(which process will be described in a fu- 
ture article)—all of which conduces to dis- 
ease. aud au unhealthy condition of the 
i stock The moveable*comb hives obviate 
• • 
k V 
j l.H ililli ’l. :;ii, II .itHIV, llOMU 1 tilfl 
; arc mi nn.lrmlnl that tin1 lir.-* liar.' coin- 
pit tig ■ mi I the franv», whioh < u 
«Mm them t.> (leetrov tim worm, belorr 
• I” tin ■ irir rro tb tnd if an] ooml bi-eomen unlit f..r furilu r nc. it can bo re- 
I nwvi-.I. nml iiunthrr one -i titntc.l if any I »r.. handy nr an empty fran .. nr I ho care 
| may lie. with trouble to nilh-w bee nr bee. 
I k.M per My uext artieln will explain the 
pro- < o* "transff' iff." 
s. 
P “a-t*s z< It. 
Stanchions 
I he pr*t -litot stp i;ring honied cattle 
with st:ui hions i- reaitr th- » lost baibar- 
oils pim tloit li;t* ever *• en adopted 
Nothing .in l>«» nd in f.»v<- «tj j-. oxeept 
that annual* nre alw \ < enr»* hi stanch- 
io»h. and they occupy less space that when 
hitched with n halter. rope, or chain 
Fastening cattle by mean* of stanchion* i* 
iike'srcuriug a per-oli * nrck m the lie id 
board of hi* bedstead w hit* hr sleep* 
tie of all kinds uc<dalittl i irrty. It i« 
a great die! to them to h .nd m<i\< 
hack and forth, and to allay ;n:\ irntatio 
of their bodies by scratching wit!; the 
tongue «»r horns Let a tan Ii ire In- hand* 
tied, either before or heliiud tinii. and h * 
nrek made fast in tin* headboard of b 
bedafhad, and lie will ilm pneiev* and 
| appreciate trie objtfctioiis t«« staiielm n- 
I H t' iv ,l // 
T<) (’()NSI MPTIVKS. 
TIIK a Ivri tioi-r. haTinfr 1 < en ie^pri'1 t nil. * few V. K A IPjij. .• ii. 
alter Imirnff suffered % «-r t! tears mih 
lung sfftvii-n. met that dm-l di-eft.*-. 4 
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Tickets to the West, 
AT LOWEST HATES, 
Geo. A. Dyer, Agent, 
OFFICE 1.1. STATE STREET, 
tfiW Elhworth, Maine 
Allen’s Pat’nt Meat Chops 
per. 
Town right* for thl* County -f Hancock, of 
Al)eu'» Patent Meat Chopper, one ot the great 
invention* oftne da; lor sale by the §ub** riber, 
1 he Machine can lie ~ee» at tfie shop ot Geo, 
Cunningham k d». on franklin •'iree*. 
A idea He II atty 
Kllcworth, Jan. 12U»., 18*.* 
T7VA.2\rO?33X>. 
AS KS fl.lll'KIMNli AGKsT in each county In the to ►ell u few valuable patent 
article* needed iu every family. A merchant who 
ran devote a few huudred dollar* up it a 1 and a 
portion of bi-own or clerk’s time to the hu*me*a 
prelered An Agent wid have absolute control of 
our guO'b in In* county tor 1»* year* and thejr will 
give him busincec paying from foOJ to clear 
profit* anuuaiy. 
Catalogue* ami term* ***iit free. Addret* L. 1*. 
WOREALL k CO No. PViChamber- SC. V Y. Ci- 
ty 
a * ** k ft a 
ft * ^ ft- e 
STILL avail .LNCMl 
IMPORTANT I 
lM*i’crwK»TS To Av.f.s r* I u*>.n! than Kvm 
lOoO’EK CENT 
■s.n I by clubbing together >1 |,u\ ,ng 1 o IT< *N 
MOTH OKESs bOOfb. Woof I N (,im»|»s 
no-(Kin HI. VNKi;i>. Ml AWI.s A A (*■ 
gcflrer Wifr? (i4M>Ts } M|OKr ItOOkM 4 I !*■ 
I KK) MIA F.K-PI. \ ( Kl* M \K, ( AsTulb, 
FA N< V <.,< WIlls. A «•: 
h \s| \ \ v kkmiai 
b’» Hanover s. ,.rt >j 
l.i -c:»-ed Wbokwtlf I* ?.■■• 
I Iis|*»* ; isvm. 
ITho foo«b tolii by ii* art* *!*• -n 1 »<■.I in printed clip* nr cheek*, which u> ..c,l to an* nddre*- at the rate of ten rent- each, in club* »*f tm. been/* 
th rtjt./. rtff, »Lriu. •»*. Voi./re f <■ if I n ig 
.W" tiro Hrndrnl A*\ F >r a do I !»r site ■ crift 
ran buy the Article described iu the che. k, or cv 
• hange ir for mt one of two • three hundred oih 
! rrartiriwc In our circular. A* a guantnte « r the 
worth of every ftrtk le u*. am article .u 
j our check* can be xehange'd for U'hi <■ Hod 4.'Iilt **r a sjjver Plated ((evolving Table 4 a*tor-. 
VI dh Five Bottle*. Held nlir th»* jfre.it |<ai«-i 1 >• ninrwt, die / 4td Birndt Sa ■. ;..i; 
-at* of u*;— 
M »i ft r w r s u ar tiii: Hi it —4 uri uv led u- 
wi.Cc recent(r in Boaton. to vi*it the dollar e*iab 
Mchment of .Me**r*. I. \*tw ts k Ki\i»a? I he 
tia«|e ha* become -o injn enee hat the now «* 
U|" ! o;r •toric* »u t'o elegant bl ‘.»k N -V. ||at 
street. n«e name of thl« firm hi* l*e-out a* 
f.imitiai a* ho»»*eh«dd word* throughout the Mid 
■1 -‘n 1 Western •late,, w Li a- prompt ami hon- 
■ rahlc bn-ine** mrn the- are endorsed by the Iw-1 
•m » in fheir own m I bcu nb -y .tent of nell 
» grew!* I»a* done ,iio;e. \%>« ladle tr. Milling the 
l'S«t few yearn to keep down the price* of dome*- 
*rt»e|r* in every -lay u th » all otiier miltien- e 
oiubined. II >*t ot tio-ir g ••••!* t*rc mamifartured 
> xpre**ly for them, a foi instance, ctitle v mv !• 
m their order in Sheffield uglaiol. imp ,t..l in 
; Ur«- ■juantiln‘4 for t;.-.. i.ir trade ahm. 
Now m flie time to -f t aiifm r* ami m ml 
111 cltlb* I.lille* !<}•• TMIkllv wutlleil * 
amenta. 
I artial li*t »*t arte Ir* invi.'l i« ■ *i• »n to 
any one *en«llng in club* — 
*1.1 It 4»I llllltlA ft 21 yard* lie e hed or 
unbleached .*ttan loin. I*h ''ograph Mtium. p»< 
pi tun*, cleg ml M Binding IbmWmg 
ovalhand. silv.-r I*.ad l able • a*: »r » bottle 
I .mi ■ * I' ’•■•rn V I ad«‘* n« lily oui.um u 
ted ’U k \\ alnut VV ritieg Kr«*. f in« * a->. 
mere Cant* I1..item. Large wrh»t.* all (.men 1 * 
Id* I nv i. White L.IIU After ( .niul.u n«*. :•* 
ard* 4 alu ... Mhauibra lied «Amit. Lade >i 
|.*C«!0 Sh-.pplllg ll.lg 4. ..»d 4 ottrg 4 l.M'k. 
4 U H I»r »|\n, ¥ 12 ird* (ilea*--hed 
I n blear he I 4 • h hi*- ft! I- l»r. 
I'altern I ; : y *rd* wo.-i i-», n. re |.*r pan** and 
\r«t railon. ... lira cn shawl. Wmv 
Vf »r*« eilh • .'unterp ii.' I ,id> '* L.oge 4«cDUine Morvweo shoppitig (lag Lady** ka«hu*nable 
4 .'oak i*.c;* " I’ '«.f*.'fod w bite w o-dcu Hla 
kct.- Hl.oA Alpaca I*re*« I* ft Item I yard double width \» iterj.ro..I leaking. *.r«rd* t 
»c.er g 1 wool rockinn l(o«ew. >-..| L 
M..rin i# k I -id Far .VlnfT s,.( Ml--* hr 
Nt.iff and 4 I»r 
• I It «*( "XL III NPKI !». fju.; J. 
g. .. I It 1. .*• h. 11 nblea. h« 1 4 ..tlon 4 lotb^ ... 
'•rdw i. I. >dy • nr gent*- New s|| vei II u ut iu 
« a»o W au I »»tiionab«e Thibet I>r**- I* *u« n. 
( leg a nt L>’ *• k \ a. a 1 n i-<** a v rr • nr pru 
'ruhMftftMi Hotabl* aroolen shawl u 
line, l-.b d Linn*'a 1 *».,.• » r* w I, ..' 
•l"l«n lAtg. /ed funner N .* An. ! ..is- 
ii. 
tor'ill' «» *• ’■ :i luir. l*.Mll,r| -.j, | it;*1. 
Knltr« ami • *ti»- •! /cn Ilo^r*■: ],»-«| 
*1 1’lntir 1 k • '.11 W J)i!r III* 1. | oru:.|, *»« •<, 
im*t an I •'! I'thi; 'I v •’» l : s -t* 
». mmIUi Wat. t -.-i : 1 
\J-1 IT .Ml I C 
It- 
’>»lt AiCfliCj* .|. -.r. U.ii ut;.,.-. ni.nr.l 
w %• i. ntioa tlifm an.I u >* .i;. 
•Or M..- :» if |- •* -*!• li ..I Ua% a ... 
•>r »nt«*n I to rai-f mt# for anjr otUrr 1 
Jail t-» *« .i I it t u an*! at th. >*.niif tt ••• -k 
"Uf N*« trcuiar amt mmnndi ft htn.'* I t 
I'mttf* a- linn a- jp wt# tor offt*- !• i! ir em-*- 
in thp* ot\. *kill |.l. «■.»• tm itirii a l-lr- >.i in 
that ol a **r «t thru t-malf ft i«mi«I*. -«>•• 
<-an uuikf it > >r tit ir a.lvanUirr to .j.. Mil- 
wi'l ifttia,** a* .’tit* w auto l a* o«ua. 
>»M' M<*\M IN 12» A.!M'K.KhJ» l l.THie 
tiifvrrj Ut'tatm .uil v\ .* jcu.uuito Mi it w ll 
c*,tn»- | i-t f.-« ll% aJ... 
N. 1'. *ur -alf ! •: h 
Mill 
f-«r •»-• -I" I'-Ii^rlin; ••**:; 
ll 12 U 
Nov. », 1^. Ilv .vi i-.-.c MM n to. 
} «iu :.*• -.-n l >our hr 
i:a>t.\ia.\ .v m:\au,. 
I' '' i:--\ K. II I. ■ \|,. 
Don't Read the Above! 
b b -s 
* ■* * »•* a 
M I 1 \ 11 N If • »1 I I I * 1. 1.1 I \ 
I 1 ll -1 iV l.i\« I Hi af* I'iljn r 
South. 
-Tin 
Mobile \\ eekly lienisier. 
M MIN ! < >KsN | if. 1. |Ito,. 
1 ra■ ’A f. kl t ill r N* i\ 
V 1 ...tv. Unr.at.ri I- ,. :. A i. 
aiTaj.fr uf Mir Ji. ii • C I in. 
tl. u flit vti-n known aitor an 1 |u ! 
1 ucta flu* «|r|. ir .tn- n » S .1 
l'-ti, Hu-1 # lor Ihi •• luuntlii 
tun i r a gi AHi I t: vi; \u 
: u* ol -1i i: m 
c* I .'f. vt i-lr .i v« akf »* at ...- ■: «- 
{•• .t t amirr -h ul t ak*- «»N J .■ .! 4r 1 






Charles C. llurrill. 




SAW WORKS ! 
V*. M. Lvhar.tf*- m., U »ix r, Me. 
iiibso\ mu <. swmiiii. 
Manufacturer* of 
(tiruUii\ Mill, (inutj. Mu lay and 
( .N'tiwx. 
Made Front 
Wm. Jessor & ISons’ 
C'kleuraiki* l ,\.r Stkki. 
AND WARRANTED. 
Ajrenl fur Todd’- Pennine Missouri O ik Taaned 
Leather llelting, New York Ituhber fklunjc 




Fartoular attention paid to repa ring all kind* 
of wws. Ljtl 
rnQ Oil The Tannery on .School st. lUn 0 ALll£llaworttlan es- 
tablished, well pair ai/cd, offers a gu<xl chance 
fur a Tanner and currier to make money. 
Wm. F. Lmerson. 
Ellsworth, Jan 1-Mh, 19t». 3 
FURNITURE 
Til E ii i)r"iifn* i huvmx J««i return. J iif.i IE :-m. would .■••'psvffnftj ..u f 
iheii fraud* tL.it tln «;•» now 
*^*>4 H; |) tlte *•!«•■' k (.'tail kllld» «T 
\j^\*AA\XV , 
r\«*r offered in K'lUworfli. I <■ col her will, 





< >IE SHADS. 
| AM kin.I .■( 
BED SPREADS. 
TABLE COVEINOS, 
TRAVELING. WORK, K 
MAKE! BAsKT.s. 
( III LOREN'S CABS. 
FEATHERS ami 






BED I K 'KING. 
EN A.MELiJ) < L< > I II. t, .. 
Broom*. »iil)*. B.u -' ('art* ami 
Wujfoii*. 
Al..i 
VLLHiiE ^ vtuskfts. 
| tilled i:j. .,i -Lori nod. 
Ml of r* ■■ :■ >!»►• .i atni'.« 
and d* "pMich. 




(). SlOls A.\ .V ( Vs., 
riotliini*' siorc 
U ImIi* ». .... 
A FINi: "I'l»( lv I >! 
lllllllS li! liil III Sl SI ills, 
U Ill'll w '• »vii; '■•St. Ill .,'kr j. 
; • >1 • i> r I u: V /.<> II 
»n 1 H'p titink t-> -mt .i!i 
A i xjx A > j. .1. x ) , 
<’!.< >TH!\i; i:.i .\IF\ A Hi >\ 
• " I' «u I «" •' 
.!•> /.oil i. tl. y.ou/.-y / 
I ’i' .i-i- ■ all I" t nc j,m 11a -it: I-. 
win r*-. (I I I |\(i |ti iinjitlv m- 
tri.ii.'l i". 
1 
'' / tu.l : III. I-I /• 
•h >lt It A A > A y.H it Lot h\ 
Opposite the Fll'Worth iionn-, 
•Main Stivct 
> Slue \ \ ., 
\ * * IF!.-. 
FIRST PREMIUM V 
or ta Silver >Ir.l,»| 
w » 
BARRFTI HA •{ RESTORATIVE 
* By n it 
it \ i< u §:*rt* h 
Vegetable Hair Restorative 
<«~»r I1*ar t •* riMrtl <*,.i P-v 
ga 
a^L .a.. /-a., art.. la ■ ^ 
1 > I It. I’rr.sid* t* 
’’■? I-*-.- 
l' n•*, A 
•* l-*a 
rth ar J 4^. W ♦ »o^V 
J. R. BARRETT & CO.. Proprietor# 
mam lir.sTr.i:, x. II. 
Fall sSv AV inter 
€r€9 €#£$&<. 
n t«UT "IV1 AUr 
hi nnpTTTMP t ulu i rinVu- t 
IV V. VElt\ CjItIt'TY >.F MATKHIAI. 
*old in l*»t- t-- Miir tne pur.h 
A1 IIIK KIIY 1.0Vi |->r LIVIM, ItATK**. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
1 orm.-rlv .1 ... ;,*i Friend A « 
Merchant Tailor, 
return. I -i I1.. *-1 V w *i with 
tilt* 
Largest and Host "elected 
Stock 
vv *•r bn* jl.t into thi.i iiiitrk'«* ... 11n/ of 
f v. t • 
a ill A U V rl 
I HKUAOCLO I lls, 
CASHMERES, 
OOKSKlMi, 
VKST1SGS. 4c., <$ 
el all kind*, which he i« prepared to make up to order, in the very latest style*, and at the shortest notice, Call and examine our no. k >f 
Hats and Caps 
Al-*o a large variety of 
REAI)Y-MADE CL0THING 
OK Ol'R OW N MAKE 
which n K.i»ranlee will gnre ([■'»! l‘M;,faction and will he wold at the lowest price#. 
Our motto i* 
Gurck Sales and Smal ProS 
MAIN STULfcT, KLLSWoBftl. 
A New Thing. 
>lcver'» Latent Uvereoat c uff, a most desirable 
article tor this climate. •• made by Lewis Friend 
who ha# the sole right for this locality 
LEWIS FRIESE 
KlUworth, sept. l*th, lHtvr. :tttf 
'Slnu A M( )~\T11 Z? 
female Agents. We have nothiog tor cniiosity 
seeker#, but reliable, steady, profitable empl .V 
ment for those who mean basineas. Address wil 
Set. damp. C. L. Van Allen A Co.* 4s New 3tU 
New York. 
Insurant 
mi fii.n su.ooiMioo 
CAPITAL 
i v 
File Life, Marine, 
LIVESTOCK £ ACCIDENTAL 
Insurance Represented, 
>ld n h.il.lc I which hart pa.., i, 
**•>•«>« ••r.Ic-ila „i t I 'l.nMlturl Kiel I bum, ii.*1- ami by tin.if provupt -n,j able Ciimiuct lor th#* pi*; 
I I ill CV'uturv, 
< OMM.I.M) the ( t,\/ l/Jh’M L 
the nrhuc. 
FIRt A140 MARINE. 
/ i'nm\ .\e,, Yon. 
Hurt font.Hart/, ml. < 
sl>f> ■'-'"■hi.S/trlmjiithi, 
.Ih ity it', M 
U I /■ K s 
t I»\% rilnu* wiul K.irm Jb < >p.-i-v r if! < out • f * 
'* -‘i oil. I>o|l-ir t»>r thrr,’vrjir* ♦ ■ ,j. 
l-‘»r •ml iwi-an the •-entii for llv,* u ar, 
i< ti < >nc lliimlrt >i IbDinri* uourol 
LIFE. 
A / o/ \f I l- \f 
.1W /;•/•% 
<>\'U; MH.unx hoLLAlls 
V I•* v IioLLt* Ian- in th« profit* 
* n m* < ontnbufi »r. Plan on fbi« 
b' I'lrmft liwrr i.c annually ui til th<*\ »• «•*•») 
|t-i»Kiiu mol tb«* polb-y br« .tinr- no: unlv 
but. «*v*"t» .» *i)np-f of prolb 
p* v► ntA-r** plan n.» mi i*h ro-ult* mn *»vp» 
I'.Mmijili'B "t I >iviilriiib, Is'' 
it- r m i* 
If*mi It'.oii Ur k.Miur* .1 | 
*-f I * ii. linnnn ii k, .’'.o «■ 
f Iij.'li I iiainl.ii. Daiiii -r 
ACCIDENTS. 
Tl!.\ \- i;i.i;i;s- 
ii m: rr> >/:/>. <. 
I'll.' Oil' Ull V IH\t l\»l i;t\, I t 
III VMKHH \ « 
1*3 u I III r.- »300ll. in of t I Iu,11 
-ii.11 *iiV*• ■* J-" I vvft-l In t,.‘ ! n li.a i.., 
LIVE STOCK. 
:n«':!uiti' l»« li.iMi- 
I II I 
* K I N A IJ V f; ST()( K 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
II I II V /' U II 1>. ('ii \ A 
In '.mi'-* your jn.im:i! <|«*ath n. an 
I <•, l * V 
lu .i. •- r 
Geo. Dyer, 
Ittnial I\«i *\ \ 
: * r siai. si.. I'.iisw. \| 
M 4 \ Ii» 
FOUND 
VT Till- 
New Harness Shop 
«»u Mi orm of M mi, mi l Frank.. ;. 
(iiiHloor in-liif the K:1aworth 
I hr largeit and be#l ■1 k t IIarne»M** 
Il.tg-. Wf iji- lit>boa, lii.inkrt- -irr- 
!’.i u«hfli rnr lT<*re«i in KU»w..- w, 
*< liing at very tow fri.-e-.. I.i^hl F ..r 
ill Him* iw», iu nlf "f C 
H rktnan**-![i. 
Second to None in the Stat. 
*.)'<■» Heavy flarnf-M of ali d»-« 
hand. an I uri !■• to order All ■! th- ». 
warranted to giv« *.vi *f :• 
I w ii; call ymu at’- nt. ?i to the la:*- 
and Reticules. 
mont* with one of the largest Manul* 
N. iv ngland, I am prepared to eel. Trt ;.*« er than < an In* bought In t..wn. a*~I» .1* 
w*»rd tor it. 
( >/,it rt)i'l .st f t/t/ii rs*'l 
REPAIRING, 
S Kttfl 
J.i.- hful a knien. 
Thankful for | i-tfar ov I hope w. ,r 
and fair dealing .vid iin. t tfenn-.n to bu> .<*»- 
to merit a rouliuueanc« «>i the »#me. 
«• v%. it a«;; i. 
KU*w ..rth, .lune-23d. W> jj 
Spec i al N ot icc ! 
LAZARUS and MORRIS 
C K I. F. BRAT E I> 
Perfected Spectacles. and EYE-GLASSES. 
One ol the flnn will I,.- at the 'tore 
their Agent. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Jeweller, KH»T’r,J,i' Me., one (I) dar onlv. \\ 
-esuay, December /.id, Is*.,. 
He attends for I be pnrpo e of aasiaUng >lr E i 
Robinson, 
lS KITTING THE EVE IX DIFFICULT ol. 
UNUSUAL CASES. 
Tboae suffering from Impaired or diseaaed vi. 
are recon,mended to avail themselves or this < 
portunitv. 
UUU SPECT.V LEA anil EYE-GLAS.SE- 
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED JO BE 
THE MOST PERFECT' 
e t*» eight ever manufactured ana ca 
alwavs be reiiu<i u pon a*- affording perfect ease «#< 
comfort While strength* nttuj and preferring the 
Eyes most thoroughly. 
Wo take occasion to notify tire Public that 
we employ no pedlars, and to cau'.ion 
them against those pretending to 
tiave our goods lof sale. 
sow.mh.tiaee. 4?, 
t 
